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Sent tq Jail

I'h© arrest ot RIftry Nolan lii 
m Sl-a-day New York roominc 
house for failure to •cltle »  
fonr-7e*r-old dre*« bill dl*clo««d 
that rolifortune had overtaken 
the girl vrho. aa Imogene WIboo. 
wa« famous aa a Follies beau- 
ijr and lat«r had made a come
back In the movlef. HI when ar- 
rcftcd, ahe waa taken to. the 
prUon ward of Bellemc hospital.

Sees Collapse

FLAMES SWEEP ’FRISCO WATERFRONT

PROBE GEIS I .S .  
E X P E K  A D I E

Oommander Obas. Boseodahl 
Says C raft' 'Was LijMcr 

Than Usual"

APPROACH WAS NORMAL
American States He Has No 
^ Knowledge of, Cause of 

, Hydrogen Fire

runner Vloe Praldent tharie* 
G. Dawca today predicted that 
ther* would be.a atock market' 
eollapM in 1939.

*  >(■ H- ■{■

Refuses Answer

Mao West, Btar of arreen. to
day waa thrrat«'iird with con- 
Irmpt of rourt follnwtiiK hfr 
rrriital to ntiawrr thn quritinn, 
‘•Wrrr you married In 10117”

Career Etuis

lUlir M. Nr<«, II. H. pOlto 
niiulrr irnrral under Treal* 
(IriiU lUrrtliijr and <'cHilld|e. 
l i l r i l  T f^ l r n t a r  » t  . John* 

ilihlin IkIm’ KkI I" ItaUlmorf,

Colorado Woman 
I.^ft Holding Her 

Sit-D ow n Strike
LONGMONT, Colo., May 10 

(U.PJ—Mra. Ocnevlevo Johnson 
vaa left holding her sU-down 
atrlko today.

Her former father - In law, 
Guy Johnson, on whoec lawn 
she had camped In a rocking 
chair day ojid night for 15 days, 
packed hli bags and followed 
Ills son. RAlpii. In an exodus 
from the family home.

Ralph left lA days ago.'but 
Mrs. Johnson Insisted she would 
be there when "hell freezes 
over" or Ralph consented to give 
her $fi.70 a week alimony.

Today she' wiis worried. 
Crowds of .5pect«£orB failed to 
interest her.

■Tve got to think- of some
thing quick. The situation looks 
bad—awful bad.”

By JOE AtEX MOItRIS 
NAVAL AIR STATION, 

LAKEHTJRST, N. J., May 10 
(U P )— Commander Charles 
E. Rosendahl, America’s fore
most airship expert, told 
federal board of inquiry to
day that the dirigible Hin- 
denburir was "a little lighter 
or more buoyant” than usual 
when she Tiosed through 
thundorstorirw ju.";! before 
.she was destroyed by fire 
Thursday.

"The approach was normal 
in every way,"’ .Rc.sehdahl 
said, "but the ship on previ
ous occasions had b e e n  
heavier when landing.” 

Rosendahl wa.i a stern, alert llg- 
uro at the hearing In a barren 
storage room of the air station han
gar—the very room In which. In 
Improvised morgue, the bodies of 
many of the Hlndcnburg's crew and 
passengers had bcc^placcd.

Faces Board 
He faced a three-man board 

headed by South Trimble, Jr., a 
technical board of'experts. Ger
man fibserveri arid federal offi
cials. • j  •

Althouglrhe was able to give Uie 
board a complete technical descrip
tion of landing preparations, 

rBtMEtoOî -'V.etlQjd t^bMl no know
ledge of the ipauae' of tiie hydrogen 
fir®, that destroyed the airship.

Hq told how the Hlndcnburg 
threw out her starboard and port 
ropei at 7:21 p. m., E. D. T.

"When I, observed tlierc was a 
slight difference" In the direction of 
tho surface wind, I went from the 
mooring mast to confer with ground 
crew officers.” Rosendahl said. •' 

CIOM to lyiooHng Mast 
'The ahlp at nq time waa closer 

to the mooring mast tĥ n about 60 
feet outside the circular railhead 
track.

"I cannot glva a complele de
scription of 'the evenU which, oc
curred.

'I saw practically tho whole atem 
lake fire first. Then the lire spread 
progressively forward.

"I waa rather greatly surprised 
tliat there-waa not more explosion 
in such Ah event."

"Howcvrr, JJiere were inlld rx- 
ploelons. But In my'- opinion, Uie 
Incident waa primarily the burning 
of the hydrogen.

'Naturally, 1. have no knowledge 
of the orlKln of the lire."

Ho was asked whether llM manll 
landing ropen rould have raiwed ni 
Heclrlo current wiien thpy hit Iho 
ground that rould have started (he 
fire, flln reply derinltely Indicated 
tlMt he <11(1 not l>ellflve Hint wan 
tho rnune, hut he said hn did not 
know.,

Sub-Division of Lot One In 
Senior flebeck Would 

Ooque Into Oity

Federal Man Will Investigate 
Statfl Hospitals at Nampa. 

Blackfoot, Oroflno

noiHK, Idaho. Mdy 10 niR)-n, w. 
llamlllon. ofllrlnl of tlin frdrral 
inenlnl ho.̂ |)lll>l Mirvty coiunilllrr, 
Inrnnnrd (lovrinor IlniTillln W.
Olork ■jU.iluy he would Brj jvfl }ji
noise May as to lay plnun for nil 
Inventlgnlliin of iclnho'A sliiln niPn>. 
tal InatUullonn.

rnie Burvry. fltmiued liy Ihn fed 
ernl government In an attempt to 
nio<leinlr/' In/illtunoiis lii the vn- 
rlnun staten, will lio prlniarlly in 
lilai) new hulUlliiiiA autliorlml at 
UfBrkfool, Ororiiiii, and Nnmi>a l>y 
Uio tail leglfllndire.

However, ninie . nfflclnlii |,nve 
looked forwiirri (o ilnttilllon'n roiii 
Ing 111 order (hut i\ prnilliiB hivrn- 
tlgatlon of ' ’rnndltldiis" at lllarK- 
rdot mild hf< .( ondui ted In <0111 
pnny wllh ati nubinned expert.

Itecent rliarges by llepivtenlAtlvi. 
Helen Miller that tliQ lllnckfodt 
•nyliim waa In "nlminlnaiile’’ rondl- 
tlon îj-oinpted the Investigation 

aoverfjor Olnrfc wlJJ «<;coH»f«»t, 
llainllton oa hU (our of llie Hla<k- 
foot initltution.

After Victim Ripped Off Burning Clothing , ’

CJty council mrmbers at lr>nlg)»fi 
meeting will receive a iictltlon for 
annexation from property owners 
In the new Lincoln terraccr'sub- 
dlvWon of lot one In thri Senior 
Sebeck addition located Immediately, 
north of the city llmlta, it 
learned tills afternoon.

Tho property for which owners 
will petition for annexation Is lo
cated on the north side of Heybum 
street between BuchanaOtrect and 
Blue Lakes boulevard. ^

The' plot contntn-s four acres, half 
of which will' be tlie site of eight 
modem homes now under construc- 

In a development program-be- 
carried on by E. W. MWtoberU 

and Al Smith, both of -Twin Falls. 
The remaining two acres are owned 
by C. E. Bootl) and Dora Butlcs 
and are the sites o( famuy homes.

ocvelopmeot of Lincoln terrace 
haa alr«at  ̂ started, tbe buemeot 
foTvone o£ tbt ôme9 being xom« 
pletcd a( the preaeni tine and ex
cavation sUirted on another. Tho 
Imyprovement will represent an ex
penditure of between $39,000 and 
$40,000, McRoberta and Smith said.

A feature of the new development 
will be a private'street through 
whlch-entrance will be gained to tlie'' 
new,homes. A tum-around will Ik 
provided at. t̂ ie north end.

The land for which annexation 
Is asked has been plotted.

misis G«
N e w  FIG

In faul^M en Capture Three 
.^ a te g io  Hills on 

Mt.‘‘Bolluvo

BILnAO, Spain. Woy. 10 
I/)yiill;it Infantry captured Jhreo 
ftlnit/-|{lc- liillfl on tho M(. flolluve' 
nr<'t<»r nt (lie BIIImo front'twiay. 
rorcing llin rwbel troops t« retrm 
after heavy fighting.

At noon a fletre batUe titis raging 
for j)«vs(ii.ilon of Uie main ;ielghta 
of Ml. Molhivo to save Bilbao from 
iTbrl oii.-JaUKht.'I'ltfi lorora al ] I a. m. re
ported their raiH.ur«i of hill No, 402, 
nLii«ilrhe.i from Mie front llne.s a 
moment laler reported their caiAiire 
of hllln Nar 072 and A73. wllh tite 
countrr-tiHiirk iiroceedlng, Tho rrt>- 
ela wftr iTinklii» "strong iraUitanre." 
army dLsi'iitc-lir.'i iwOd,

ArLlllrty unlla laid down a itlff 
harraKn at dawn, op» )̂lM a aeiclftr In 
the (-(inul fr>()thllls. The Infantry 
jnirJiert llummh under the prtlllery 
nirtnhi "f flnv 

Hlinuliiiiii-(iii.'ly. the Infantry ad- 
vanretl «in AniorHileU In one ot tlw 
nidot rrurinl hatUr* (it tlte Blltwo 
reljel oflru'ln' In hortlxim f)p«kln,

/iaii Miitllii.
Tlie iirrliil iniuieiiver temimrarlly 

fh<-i'1;r<1 llir Ilii.-qiie advance, It 
lulmlllcil iK’fe, ,
mac KefuacB to 

AnHU'tr When Atked if 
"She married in m i "

MOU.YW(K)P, May 10 (U.f*)- Mae 
Wrht vsn" threatened with a clUllon 
fur ront«iiipl lo<l«y bkaii*« ahe r«- 
{û ĉl t<i ây wliether'slift- married 
1-1 link Wnllare In Mllwauk  ̂ 30 
yeivrii ii«n

III nmnte liKervlewa. the buxoin 
,_Teeii mm li"‘ l w olfed at the lug- 

Hint nlie waa old enough to 
many niivinir- In IDl^Jlut hi «  de- 
iKinllloii ii<-i>ilng ilie derlliied U) My 
i« wiikI alKiiit l(. Do Wallaco'i law
yer, Avery M. nioiml, «ai() |,e would 
fr(|i«v.i A ronl/'Hipt rJl4l]oti today 

•mi ni'l worried," Miss West

100 Fighters Are 
Overcome in K g  
Four-Alarm Fire

Damage $200,000 After 
Three Hours of Burning ■

SAN FRANCISCO. May 10 (UP)— A spectitular water
front fire broke out on pier 60 today and spread to  pier 50*B. 
Within three'hourg damage was estimated at $200,000 and 
100 firemen were overcome by smoke and treated for bums, 
aa the flames burned out of control and threatened deatruc- 
_______________ ;_______ L _ _  tion to both piers.

ilE KILLED IN "
U E N I W H E N  

R U S H

Ow- pusenger barely nutde.inef his escape Irom (be iU-(«M RindcnBorf by hastily Ihakjnr M taU 
burning clothing. He la fcco, attM  only ta sborfa, groap al reteQers. Other ̂ Iwaenten, leaa
fortunate, were trftpped In Ihe bvaing ahlp «bleh forms » lorld backgnnad for Ihtt aoitDc.

Tr^sh Pick-Up Starting 
Tomorrow in Campaign

City Re-2oiied in Chamjicr
Drive to Seciire Clean-Up

With tho city rc-zon<;d Into th r^  dintrictfl, pickintr up of 
trn.'ih and riibliiHli will sturt TucfiJlay morning in the Twin 
Falls clcan-up campaign, it was annntincod hero tliifl after
noon by Ed M, Tinker, general chairman of the Chaml)«r o / 
Commerco drive.

R em oval of lh 4 .^trash aet ou t by 
hoiueholder.s who a ro  rooperadng  
in  Uie canum lan  w ill be m ade by 
trucks of I. <1, I’rraco tt, holtffr of 
tlie  c ity  garbage rp n trac l-  The rub 
bish Is to  be ready  in  rontalnern, 
th e  c lean-nj) ih a ln n a n  sa l( t 

H ere li  H ehediile .
T h e  M-hi-dulo for tho  .tra» h  re.; 

moval';
Zone one. T u rnday—T lie  en tire 

eas t ai^d n o r th  sections of Twin 
I*all«. betw een M ain  avenue, Addi
son avenue and  Blue Laken boule./ 
vard,

Zone Iwc, W ednesday an il Tliiirn- 
day —ricin i KlinlM>rly road  nnrlli in 
H eyburn; if ir th  I /x :u s l s lie e l *'• 
th rough  Mine I« k e s  add ition  
G ofden K'll"

nnd
Waslilt'Kiori

street .........
7,one lliii'i', frlday and Hnliinlav 

—Houtli null "'■•''I portloin nl '1 iMn 
Falls, liu'ludlntc Ihe ad(lMl">n ui 
that area, , ,

Thn rir.voll fnirka will >akr llir 
nihbUh l<> tlie dump operatm iiy 
hln ronrrin .Iniless tho rlminlirr 
maken Uinl-tnluule plhiiti for a 
rlal diiruii I'l which a hunr h'.ii- 
llrti ;ii«v !>'■ " I  rojii-hiMou nf
tho rampi'iKi'. rhnmt)er.offlrliil«^nl'l
this afteriiiNin,

rlianied Plan •>
. Orlghml I'l"" I'"" ’■'•nlng tlir ciiv 

had uHllt'il f'T ''■'''•n dlfitrin.i tint 
thin w» î flii'linl I'l (he Hiree flnnlly 
dwldrd on
, .. ............. .. ci/ tr|.r>it rnidN l« nil
houMlioUlrin ntid l)iiMjir.Miift. will

HI Iindfn*ns •ll/e ĉlny when Cnuiji 
ra Cllih

Hcout* will h'*"- "l> Hie projr.i 
itardng Wnln'i,.1«v nlHht, nc<ou|. 
Ing to trniiiHvi' iilnrrt Icxlay, ami 
the two yoMlli (.iH>'>il/JxIlonn wllldl 
Vida tlie l.m.l l.r i«r .n  Ihnn. Thr 
cards will ■unl'l*' i<Miii-iiriienilve ,r - 
l» r t  on tlir c ln.n-Mii n' lvlllc", a c  
cordln« (<| Cl>MliniiMi Tinker.'

Mfday l)v <'r'fi‘t'
they ca|-rlr<l omI a VIHII.CUM rlran- 

(Ceai(nu»o on r»i» « t.iiinm i)

rUM 'K 
NITW yO llK , May 10 (UP> -An 

alarm flofk wa* like a
♦rother to Jtlrhard f". Hrei, 21- 
year-old aeijJor (-’olJJoitila rol- 
le*o- It wTiit off and lie wrU 
(m aleeidng. After several warn
ings from uijflynipadieilr i»rofes- 
noni. llau  rigged hlni.^elf up a 
fool-proof alanti «y«lem which 
atlni him out of l>ed on lime all 
Uie (Ime, It U a roniiillrated 
atrhiK fontrapUtm, whirli, when 

, attarlied to hU clock, luma on 
tIte radio and dumps a glaan ot 
rold n-nter In »ila faee wlien (he 
alaini goea oHt

Ki.Ktrrro 
POWHA'ri’AN, Kana, May 10 

(UP)- Kern I*lttlnft<m trtday rend 
Uie remilta of Uie eighth grads 
elrcllon. They »-ere; Fern Pltt- 
Ingtou, i>nwtdent Prrn PltUng- 
ton, vUo iirenldent; Keni Pill- 
Ingt/iu, aeci-etnry; Kern i*lt(lng- 
Uw). Irea*urer, FVr;i J>m  Ijcpji the 
nnly member o f  her rlaiw nlnre 

- ahe entrred. aohool.

W heat Foi*<M!a8l

WAHIIlN(J'rON. M ay 
10 (U P )— The dcpaft- 
menl of BgriniUuro to
day forrrant a winltr 
wheal crop o f fir)l,2!J5,000 
huffhctn, the lnrgr<<tkHlnre 
19.11.
. UNION CI.AIMH 7.UQ

D B rniorr, M»y i"  lUD-The 
United Automobile Workers untnn 
rlalinhd a memlxiililp "f 7,&0<) In 
plants of the yo iii Motor (vmpatiy 
today, and reminded He 0|-g«inlrera 
that "thU la only tlie Iwilniilng."

G H G  CANCELS 
ZEPPELIN RICH

Dr. Eokoner Will Negotiate 
fo r  Helium While on 

Trip in U. S. /

BeitMN, May 10 (UP)—All sched
uled fllghta to South Anierira of 
tho dirigible. Graf ijeppelhi, wire 
suspended today by Grn, Hrrmiinn 
Wilhelm Qoerlng, German air mln- 
tslfr.-rem llng a report fmm the 
German roinmlasloit en roiilc (o thf 
United tJtates to lnvp;,llHnte the 
Hindenburg disaster

Tlie next trip from I'flnlrtnrh- 
haftn to n io  do Janeiro lia<l been 
scheduled for 'nieadsy. bui (hr 
sen National Zcltung, tiorrluK'" "f- 
flelal newspoiMr Indlraled tlmi ihn 
airship inlKht bo hnl<l ov<-r imdt i( 
cotild be ^econstrurted (ru lirliiini 
gas.

Dr, Hugo Krkener, flirlk-Hi'" ex
pert. who heads (hr (leiinnn In
vestigating conimlsnlnii, tilMi v,III nr- 
gotlale while In the tlnU'd niiilci 
for.helium saa fioin Amnimn dr- 
pofllts. It waa said, j

F O R i l M E i E R
O F C A B IN E f D e

Harry 8. Now, Poatmunlcr 
Ooncral Under Oonllilgn, 

Harding, Painrn

n A i/r iM diin . M d. At.n hi mn 
Many N'xw. 7R,'|MMniiii>l'-r Kriini'l 
under I’resldcnta llanlluK "nil (Jmil- 
IdKe and form er'll; H, eniHt<ir fmin 
Indiana, died nt pnurnmnin In̂ l 
nlK>it In Johns llupkinn 

New WHS asaoclntcd fur yiniA 
wllh t)ie old Indlana|Ni1l.i .loyrnnl. 
owned by his father, Jolui / ' New 

He enlem i !)>*> Aniuir In 1IH7, 
servhut unlll 102$ whm hr »ns i>|i- 
lailnled to the Harding ndiinn.

CroBsjDg Orash at Nyiia, 
Ore., OlaiUB Lives of< 

Payette People

NVaSA, Ore.. May 10 (Ui!)-PJVB 
persons were killed here today when 
their cnr wa* stnick by a west*bound 
Union I ^ lf l^ r e lg h t  tri&ln. The car 
wnK struck JuaNJn front of tiie rear 
whcel.1. and. wnalhrown about 30 

- feet from the crossing.
The dead;
Mrs, J, J. Buffington, 33, Payette, 

Idkho, - •
M n, A, T. Grahani, 34. Payette.

, Eugene Thnuher. son of Mn. 
Graham. Payette. '

Miss Marian I KRlegtr, a Payette 
h l ib  aehool aU nK A ^

car were 'killed komedUtety. Two
others. Mrs. Buffington, and lira. 
OraOtun, died In an Ontario hos- 
pltal, IS mUes from the aoene of 
the accident.

Rnahed to Ha^dtal 
A Nysaa fire department ambu

lance ruahed them to Ontario in a 
vain attempt to save tbelr Urea. 

The accident occuired at 7 a. 
aA the west-bound freight 

«-aa leaving Nyaea at 40 mllca per 
hoiu-. Engineer Olarenc^' Ertckaon 
nald the .whistle waa blown twice, 
and the signal bell waa ringing.

Tlie Boeno of the craah is on Nya- 
aa'n 'Main street, and the view la 
not obirtTUcted. •

Engineer O-lckaon aald thfc cakr 
nhot across ttw CTacka In front of .the 
train making It appev  the driver 
waa trying to "beat" the locomotive. 

Applied Rrakta 
He said ha applied Uie emergency

___ _______ the piivetpent.
The dei^l pemoiu were dreaaed as 

though for work In the fields, cor- 
n ier ’s officials said. '

•’They i»early got pa.it." aald 
Krlckaon, ••but tlwy coiildn’t make 
It. 'riie train wiui traveling about 
40 mllea per hour when we stnick,"

M errill Laiulfl

LONDON, Mny 10 (Tll») 
— Dick Merrill, compiet* 
Ing a HurceflHfiil Irans* 
Atlantic flij{h( from New 
York lo Knglimd. landed 
al (1:10 p. m. nl the 
Norlh><’^ald Royal Air 
Force airdrome In Ekhcx.

Y o u t h  I b  Held f o r  
S t c a l h i K  $2l»,fl00

IX3fl AWOELEa. M*y 10 <\IK  ̂
Arrested at aea aUxiid Ihe Ilntr 
Manta lloaa, Jnviili Turner Watson, 
2n, medical atuileiit, imui lielil In 
Jail here (odny. charged villli sleil- 
tiiK $310,000 Icxim hi. w(<lcmr<l IJeti- 
vrr aunt, ivdrrnl aKcnlA met Uie 
alilli al Uie dock lirro yeatenlay, 

Wataon as,vTiedly i>rinii;\dr<1 his 
aunt, Mrs, Aaion nioua, lo  lilile
1133.000 in cash and »8ii,noo in bonda 
In her iMwemeiil, wliriTi It wiui avsH- 
nlile to'him, AgrnlA clnJinrd ftiulliiK
110.000 In jila  ntalvnxiin.

7 Killed OB
Train, Ihm SidvBwipe

<;MA1'TANO(K;iikk , ria , May 10 
lUPi. fleven Ixiyr-hiKti et'liool aIu- 
ilenla of CJrroislHiio. M a. wer< 
killed and a x-ore of othrri Jntljiri. 
when Uie k IiooI bus In whltWthey 
•tre riding wai sldriwl|>ed*(tiy a 
tturk near hero yriterday,'

Tliere were 3ft Imys. all memtMra 
or the achool's oliaptn-.of the VMtiiM 
I'armera o f America, In tho bus. '

Cargo, valued at. about 
$1,000,000 was menaced .by . 
shooting flames. The blaze 
started in creosote -  soaked 
wooden pilings underneath 
the 4uphalt floor o f pier 60.‘ '

Flames gradually cracked throush 
melting asphalt, and It was feared 
the top wooden itiuetarea o f  both 
piers might be destroyed.

At 13:30 p. m. the fire was gtUl 
burning out o f  oont«o( and- firemen 
said there waa little chance of,sub
duing ft before tom orrw  n o m ln f, , 
If Uien.

Pour hundred firemen and i l  fire 
englnea-rvlrtually the e n tln  fire
fighting force o f  the dtjr—vere  fum - 
moned by four alarms. They were • 
.............. d by two harbor tlreboaU,
the Dennis T . Sullivan awLEdwatd . 
Scannell, the polka boat, .D. A. 
White, the coaat 'fua n l cutter T » -  , 
hoe, and two navjr minesweepers.

Dense Smoke 
Dense oil smoke which bUfaared -~ -i  

along a 1.300>foot fnm t en the two ' 
piers virtually " fo n e d "  the ferry 
lanea between Ban T m e lte a  and 
Oakland .of San FrutcUco bajr,

Aa the black amoke rolled out from 
the wooden auperctructures, fire- - 
men who attem pt^  reach the

2S^SSfe^5tS3r“ • > 

----------- SSlfSS^M
> a | r w » ^ in 3 r ,  

from >  t i l e b ' f n w e  heee aod 
thrown »  feet tau& iiltw pier and 
carrleft out .unooa«:ioiB by fellow, 
firemen. Taken to a  boeplUl, hU , 
condition waa reported to be crlt^
IcaL ^

Freighter BlMere<
The Alaaka .Packen eorporatlon 

freighter Delaroff. Ued up at pier '
SO, waa bllatered before It waa t?t 
adrift Into San Francisco bay aiu} 
later taken in tow and laved by a 
tug.

Orlgla o f  the fire waa undeter
mined.

Pneumatlo drills were creased Into 
service to  dig holes throufb the 

;rete and asphalt floor atirface o f  
pleri. Fire hosM w v e  Inserted 

through Uw'holes.
The flreboata played lUrams of 

water through cracks In .the |s> 
phalt, but thla attack apparently 
had lltUfl effect on the flames, fe d '  
by the Inflamable cresote.

DAWESPREDICTS 
STOCK COLLHf^E

Former Vioe President Sâ re 
Another Oraih WiU 

Oome in 1980

OHICAOO. May 10 (UPj-Tha 
stork market will collapse again 111 
1030 anil the nation will be In the 
mirtnt nf another depression when 
it elects Us next prealdenl, Charlee 
(1. Dawes. Chicago banker and for
mer no|nibllcan vice president of 
IJie United fltatea, predicted today.

Barring wars or cUrrepcy Infla
tion, the 71-year-old financier said 
the market collapso will occur In 
(he summer o r  tall ot ItW  and 
''there will then eniue In the United 
»tates a minor recession In busN 
nen.1 of one or. two,years,"

He based hU p ^ lct lon a  tippn a 
long st«i(ly of common trends ot tha 
ilepresalona of 1671, ISgS, an<),}nO 
In a new book enUtled "Hew Loot 
I'roaiwrlty? ' jniblslhed today.

Richard Dix 'Spendt 
Niaht in Jail A fter . 

I)runkennet$ Arrett
l o a  ANQBUCS. May lo  

Itldiaril l»x , arrested on an Intoil- 
ration charge In Hollywood, posted ■ 
»}0 ball today siid waa released 
from city. Jail where ha spent.the 
night.

The screen star was taken. Into 
custody by radio pau 
portetl l)lx at first showed a 
lo fight and thieii broke Into eem  
M he exclaimed, "You can't do t ^

Help Beautify Twin Falls—Cooperate in 1937 Clean-Up Campaign
■ ■ . ' ■ . l i :
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ROOSEVELT PLANS PARLEYS TO STRAIGHTEN CONGRESS
FOB FINDS W1 
DffiNCES ON 
lNYU.SnS

B T orgeathaa W ill  f t e p o r t  o n  
D e f ic i t ;  SaooesB F o r  C o u r t  

B ill L o o k s  Sm ftU

Br LYLE C. WILSON 
WASHINOTON, May 10 Ot.W-r 

Pm ldent Roosevelt will meet UfUr 
Utlve leaden this veek In confer- 
enc(*(^hlch may revlUllze a con- 
dress Uiit U confused and uncertala 

.wliat to do next.
Oonfreu and- the President are 

la  their annual sprlnftlme dispute. 
DUasreement this year is on a wider 
front than In Mr. Eoosevelfs first

Reluming from his fishing 
catlOD, 'Mr. Roosevelt «U1 firul a 
senate JUdleUrjr committee det^> 
mined by a iO-8-margln to rcject 
the bin to add six justices to the 
fupreme court. Secretary o f  Treas- 
uty Henry Morgenthau. jr.. will re- 
port that the national debt has gone 
over »M.OOO,OOtf.OOO and beyond .the 

c Umlt tentatively fixed by-the 
it last January. 

jBulaen VnnnnJy OMd 
He wUl find business uofirmljr 

food but no appreciable dent made 
In the r<Uef^load of the past 18 
months.

* Here’ 'are some of the issues on 
wbtch Uw PmideDt and his jeaders 
must soon devise a legislative pro- 

- s Is to subsUtuU 
a four moatha ser-refular work fi 

lea ot intenslticiii. iB-iuua.
1.. Whether, and in What form t o ; 

ooDsider wage* M d  hours legisla- 
tion

a. How much shall economy be 
permitted to curtail crop instirance. 
farm tenaacy, low coat housing, 

‘ flood, contiol and othw  appropriti- 
ttons aod.iiuthorlntioaa.

Boenteiy'M eiho4s .
3. Shall leglslaU«9i to oontliuie 

up lriac nuisance taxes b« extended 
to modify tb t corporatton surplus 
tax impoaed la«t year,' 

i .  nh>g narganisatlon o f  execu
tive departmenu be tnalsted upon 

iU i seaildn'with the inevtUbla 
•ummer-lonf  ̂leu ion  that would 
eataU. <

S. W bai ecOQOmy methods shall 
cpngreae adopt a  reducing routine 
expeadlturei In the next fiscal ye»r.

e. ahaU Mr, Roosevelt accept 
cooinlttee oompromlK on hu  coucC 
recrttnlMtloQ bUl or carry the fight 
for elx new.fupteme court JusUces 
to the seoete* noor.

'  ladw try ant 
1. 0haU iBdtirtry ft] 

voted t e i e  form Of 
MflaUUeo-to o f ' '
Uaved t e - M v ^
t y  the W M aer ,

. . m are U much seU tfiM n tlorle t- 
latatlon -which would relax anu- 
truft laws to permit price fixing 
acredoeote. Mr. Rooaerdt haa or
dered pnea-flxtne iW ilaUon plg- 
e w b c le d . u fu ln g  that in a period 
ot rliin f prtoea and potential In- 
llattoB any legisUted' upward prtce 
movement would be unfair to the 
ooosumlnc public.

The President once told ftn :
viewer thet he th o u ^ t  u n io n -------
should be made aeeounUbie for its 
eoQtracta but he h u  hot acted to
ward that end. -

HEUOSlOitl
r. W . rrftnti W ill P r e i ld *  

T o n i f h t ’ i  S o i i t o n ;  P lan  
O lean -IT p  A id

'NEWS IN 
BRIEF

Cenclode Trip ^
Ben Cder and daughter.. Evadna 

Sldir, have returned from «  trip to 
Portlan* and other coast cities.

*Al**Rus«ll itft today for Detroit 
on a lO-day combined business and 
pleasure trip.

R«lBrn From Bol»«
Mrs. A. J. Peavcy, M n . 0 -  A. 

North and MU«a Alice and Ann 
Peavey were to return from Bolie 
this evening after n short sUy there,

Brhoo! ef Inilrucllon 
Annual school of InstrucUon spon

sored by the Parent Teacher Twin 
PaUs Council of Parenta and Teach
ers”  wilt open Tuesday at 10 a 
in room 08 of the high school.

Treated at HoiplUl
CondltloA of E- W. McRoberts, 

local manaffr ol Sudler Wegener 
lany'. «a i reported good today 

by hosplUl attendants. He U suf
fering from nfler effects of flu.

Aileod Servlets
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Trevey have 

gone to Pocatello to attend the fu
neral of Mr, Trevey's World war 
buddy. I. 0 . McLaughlin, who was 
killed at Rupert w^Uc flagging a 
railroad crossing.

HoBse Caest 
Miss Helene Bchobert. formerly 

anaesthetist at the local hosplUl, 
and now associated with the Poca
tello general hosplUl, was a week
end house gueit ot Mrs. John R. 
Morgan.

M eetlof Behedoled 
Twin PalU chapter No. » .  Order 

of the Eastern Star, win meet In 
regular session Tuesday at e p. m. 
at the Masonic temple, The program 
wlU be presented by the past ma- 
trODS.

HSHPIU 
STABISIUESDAV

C ity  B e -Z o n c d  in  C h a m b e r  
C a m p a ig n  F o r  O lea n -tJp  

I d T w in  F a llg

(ConUnucd r m s  Pate One) 
up of a vacant lot in the ISOO block 
on Poplar street. Scores o f  passers- 
by- watched the energetic actlvltlee 
of the girls In spite of the la ct that 
location of the "housecleanlng" w u  
shifted at the last minute.

Boy Scouts also ext>eet to per
form a similar c l ^ - u p  on another 
iMatlon. It was indicated.

Leonard P. Avant, street cemmls- 
slonn. and chairman of the Street 
committee In the clean-up cam
paign. urged all householders to put 
nibblsh In containers and if possi
ble to segregate burnable *
ln/]«m nuble trash.

CENSE loms 
iLDAB0VEI936

A prU  F ig a r o  L f t g f  B n t  1 9 8 7  
A g g r e g a t e  S e o e i p t i  S h o w  

~ f  l7rO O O  I s o r e a s e

Aid la Search 
• Local police today were aiding In 
the search for Ed Varden. suppos
edly a worker In an Idaho lumber 
camp. Shertff Pred Vallton of Deer 
Lodge, Mont., has reported-the man's 
daughter, Ellen, was killed at Deer 
Lodge on May 6.

To Hoia MeeUfl'l
Kan Powell, Washington. D. 0,. 

will hold a meetlnr today at B 
p. m. at the high school in which 
he will explain the cooperative cre
dit unions. He Is natlonid organiser 
for O. U. organliatlotii and any
one interested in this work is in
vited* to attend, it is announced.

Hease CnUred
W. O. Oloysteln has reported to 

local police officers that his home at 
MO Third , avenue north had been 
entered someUme during Baturday 
evening .but that nothing had been 
disturbed. Investigation showed 
trance was gained through the front 
door.

Although motor vehicle llcense.,re- 
celpts for April lagged slightly be
hind the figure for April of 1#36. 
the total for the first four months 
o f  1937 Is more than 117,000 above 
the 1939 aggregate for the same'pe
riod, the report issued by County 
Assessor -J. D .“ B 4 « m m  showed 
this afternoon.

Receipts for April were 159.039,10 
_s compared with WO.3M.l6 for last 
year. The 1937 four-month figure 
is glfia.ogS^S u  compared with 
|18&,9M.75 for the Initial four 
months of 1936.

The sUtlstics for AprU of t^U 
year, with license sales for 199« in 
parenthesU; ’ autoa 241S (3,118); 
trucks aai (310); farm trucks 3M 
(399); commercial 59 (4Q); dealer* 
13 (11); motorcycles 13 (13); traUr 
ers 31Q (331); commercial trailers, 
nine.

> commit-
_____1 o f  the Twin Falls district.
Mot Soeute o f  America, will meet 
t o i^ h t  at 1:30 o'clock in the Ohtm- 
ber of Commerce meciting rooms, it 
was announced this afternoon by w . 
W . Pranti. who will preside.

t. I ,  Joslyn. district chairman, and 
CUrence Mye, chairman o f  the 
cam piof ooriunittee, will be prewnt 
at the meeting, it was stated. 

Heading the topics for
will be Scout activities In coimeo- 

with the city clean-up cam- 
ptlfB , the Boouts aiding by cleaning 
•  vacant let yet to be selected and 
also dtotnbuUng check-up sheeu 
and buttons to  all resldenU south 
•Bd wwt o f  Main avenue.

Other tw les for discussion will be 
loeal Jaoiberette plans; summer 

*1*0 *  ti>^t aid 
■tUmmaUon contest to select the Twin 
fa n e  dUtriot trtnip which will enter 

1 during the areawlde 
here on June IB, lo.rtssiy.

•B«IO.

Taken to Peeatelle 
Maxine Pereday, 35, had been re

turned to Pocatello today by of
ficers from that clt*' after having 
been arrested and held Sunday by 
Twin Palis sheriffs officers. She 
was taken into custody here on a 
felony warrant sworn out against 
her a l Poeatello.

Buys Karakul Sbeep 
Flock ot Karakul fur sheep from 

south'central Idaho has been 
chased by Henry Seldler, o f .  
York, on Mhslf of a ooncem which 
runs extensive iheep flocks of va. 
rlous breeds In the Andes moun
tains, Peru, The transaction Was 
made through the United Karakul 
Piir Sheep company here.

aiven Sentence
Melvm A'. Mflton Ule Saturday 

pleaded guilty to a charge of pos- 
nessloiv of stolen property before 
Justice Ouy t .  Bwope and was given 
IS days In the county jail. He was 
also assessed cosU. He is alleged to 
have had two bundles of ihlniles 
/rent tlJ9 Claud O, Pratt u l u  
ptpy  In his pouesslon.

1 ^ 1  DeaUrt Henorcd .
Election of 0, If. and Oeorie Dct- 

weller ot Detweller Hros,, in c , local 
Iron Plreman dealers, to the Iron 
Men. inteniatlonal honorary aalra 
fraternity ot the manutacturlng 
company, has been announced. Rec
ognition ot the local men in based 
on their oultUndlng sslea records In 
1OS0, according to 0. T. Diirg gen
eral sales msnsier.

Goes (0 Ohio 
Frlenda here Imve learned Uiat 

Mrs. Juneau H. Slilnn, B ol«. and 
fonnerty of Twin Palli. anlwd &m- 
day in Woo*ter, O . where *he li to 
attend the wedding o „  Wf.ine.<lay 
erf her nameMke, M t« MarRarrt 
Ootjrloy, daiigliler of Mm. Hliinn’fl 
^ t h M  and slilCT-ln-law, !>r. and 
Mm. J, H, Oourley. Tin* la t)io firat 
time Mm. Slilnii haa uia
e u t  alnce oonilng here In IWO.'uhe 
will bo gone a month.

I ' 

l l ^
motorisU were drlv: 

_  . the safety lane on 
itreet this afternoon tn a 

as five ataU trartlo pa
rted the fiSrat such auto

_ ■ —  Aiewiey, and Will then 
MUth eentral oom- 

• m QHh . U  « f f l  return here next
..............  TDMdar, aeeordtni to

- » , 4n  charge o f  op-

____ ____» were advised to  have
U ^kibeekod a t  aa official test- 
K f ^ S m M o n  fo in c  through the

OoM to IdalM rails
Howard 0. Hubbard, aon of Mr 

and Mrs. W, E, Hubbard. lUnien' 
has accepted a poet In charge of the 

« !•  « p .r u n .n i i„  I d ,, 
lio r.11. hlih Mhool knA will nwi.a 
111.™  Ill U>. « . . .  lu ll, ,. h i. 
Wife and son. He Is a graduaU of 
the nuhi.hlih scliooi k,,,] „ f  ,i,b 
UnlvorUty'' ot I d a h o ,  .wuthem' 
branch, and at MonCnw, for  the imst

KngV ’’**
Kelara frem llUh

Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Hall have re- 
tvn»ed from Balt ,Uke city w h«e 
2 "  daughter.Mrs. 0 . B, Mllllian. and two aianrt- 
aons BuMy and Hobby, »i,q m i  
on Baturday for Ixm AngelM Mr 
and Mn. itall spent MoUirr i  day 
wlUi Uielr moUiera at ivyu ie . tnali, 
Their daughter, Miss ? ,„>  Hall, 
spjmt t ^  week-end at Halt U k e  
Olt* and relumed lu t  evening to 
Burley wtiere alia Is learhlng.,

w a d ' t h i  T n u i “ W i ? a  a d o .

Plane Crack-Up Studied by X-Ray

BOiCONlliES
C o n g tm o t io n  O o i t i  7 o r  T irs t  

T e n  D a y s  o f  M o n t h  T o t a l  
K e a r  $ 3 9 , 0 0 0

M C I  PLEADS
BURWGyilT

A o o u a e d  ‘A u s t le r a ’  T a k e  U n til 
T u e id a y  t o  A n aw 'er  in 

D i i t r i c t  C o u rt

An accused burglar pleaded guilty 
In district court tod«y, and two men 
accused of calf “ rustling" ant} one 
facing forgery chargeik' will enter 
pleas before Judge T. Bailey Lee at 

> a. m. Tuesday.
Edward Victor DUlon was the 

man who pleaded guilty. He faced

M arch 31. His co-defendant, Henry 
OlJtwrt Lee was In (he hoapltal to
day and will be arraigned later.
_  The two suspected "rustlers,”  Lon 
Daley and E ..J , Brown, arraigned 
for grand larcey, took their elatu- 
tory 34 hours to plead. Tlwy are 
aooused ot taking sLx calves from 
the sale grounds here. Aephan and 
Blandford are attorneys for Brown, 
and W . L, Dimn renre.wnts Daley.

John Boje, held on a forgery 
charge, also took until Tuesday to 
enter his plea. Tlie court apiMlnted 
Earl E. Walker as his attorney,

Autoist Hurt in 
Chaaiiig Package 

Falling Off Bus
Because the rear door of the 

Twin FaMs-Halley Btai|e become 
unlatcheJta^d Bratifrrd pack
ages alM ^lilBhway 03, m . O. 
Winkle "OI 'l> ln  rniis nulferert 
outS'On the face and laceintluns 
o f  one leg. *

Winkle, driving behind the 
stage, stopped hU car and croiw. 
ed the road to retrieve a pack
age, Intending to return II lo 
the atege driver. He was atruck 
by m machine driven by Mias 
Alice Beed. 111. He was brought 
to a physlolan'a office In I'wln 
Falls, where hitf Injuries were 
found to bo minor.

T he accident was unavoidable. 
Winkle Informed sheriff's of-

A development o f  medical seteoee-the X-ray->la being atUiMd a t  a 
Burbank. Oallf.. airplane factory to seek the caiue o f  Amelia Ear- 
harl'a eraekup at H ooololo whUe on her atUmpted 'ronnd the world 
flight. McUllnzgical experts are shown going over the ship taking 
plettvee of its inner stractBre.

Building acUvlty in Tw la Falls Is 
keeping pace with general upturn 
in business conditions in this sec
tion ot Idaho' as records « t  the city 
hall revealed today building per- 
mlta totaling I3S.87A have been re-, 
c e l i^  since May 1.

Permits applied for late'Baturday 
afternoon and today include one to 
K. IVeed Ooulam for construction 
ot a new house at Third avenue 
east an'd Elm street. Jt was estimat
ed the' cost would be 13.000.

Another new house, at an estl 
mated cost ot »400. is to be con
structed b y O .  Busby on Polk 
streel. Appllutlon tor a IlM  per
mit to repair a house at 187 Fourth 
avenue north was made by J. W. 
Adamson while Ed Libert asked per
mission to re-roof a house oh Sixth 
avenue east.a t an estimated cost 
o f «4M.

Governor Leavies 
On Speaking Trip
BOISE. Idaho, May 10 (U.R)—Gov

ernor Barzllla Clark will leave May 
11 on a speaking tour to Oenessee, 
Lewiston, and Olarkston, Wash.

He wUl speak at Oenessee Com
munity day. May i f ,  and at a Lew
iston banquet the evening of the 
same day.

May IS he will address a Clark- 
ston gathering commemorating near 
completion, o f  the Oregon-Wash- 

' n-Idaho interconnecting high-

coyNiYen
M IN G  “ EXAMS”

Pup^i of Hansen Area First 
On List; Filer District 

Scheduled Tuesday •

Pinal examinations for seventh 
and eighth grnde pupils In rural 
schools of the Hansen district were 
being conducted at the Hansen 
school building today by M n. Doris 
Stradley, county nuperlntendent of 
public Instruction. Seventh graders 

taknlg tests only In physiol
ogy. 'The graduating classes were 
unilergolng "exams" In all topics In
cluding geography, placed on the 
elghih grade jKliediile this year at- 
tliough Uken tn seventh last year.

The .schedule for the remainder ot 
the week;

Tiirsday—Pllcr district. •.
Wednesday—I>ep  Creek district.
Tliursday—Hollister district.
P’rlday—Duhl district.
tJatiirday—Twin Palls district.

City commissioners this afternoon 
had completed estimates o f  how 
much money it will take lo  run the 
respective departments during the 
fiscal year and the estimates will 
be submitted at the regular council 
meeting today ot 7:30 p. m. at which 
time the city budget will be ap
proved.

It is estimated that the tmdget 
will run between $145,000 and »IM,- 
000 In accordance with an estimate 
o f  receJpta for the year completed 
a t  the last councU m eetlni by City 
Clerk W . H. Eldrldge.

As required by law, the budget 
will be published on four soparnte 
occasions In order to permit the 
hearing of protests should any tax
payer desire to do so.

NOW!

Three ot the packages which 
fall from the stage were held at 
the sheriff's office this afternoon 
awaiting claimants from tl>e 
s ta iellne.

Dinner Party Given 
For 4 Gonerations

A Mother's day dinner was given 
yiiste j^ ]/ at na«k hotel by Mr. 
knd lare, J. B. Pnetar ftnd daugtiter, 
Jean. Boise. P\>ur imiemtlona were 
represented at Uie dhuier. .

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo MallOfy, »on .Jerry, and dwigh- 
t«r, June, fllgutd, yiai»; Mra. Ida 
Mftnory. M n . Qmah Kenner, Eva 
W t ^  and A. a  Kimter, all of

O U a O N  MUTUAL n M  
INSVUANrs CUMI>ANY 

, midQit in Protection at ’ 
Minimum Hates 

U)tl HtaXKR L^al Ag n̂l 
rk eoe  <1 at oM

G i  RESERVES 
AWARD 6 i  RINGS

Group Honored at Oeremonl&l 
Event Held Satiirday at 

Shoshone Falls

C l I Y C O y N U E H

Commissioners. Finish Work 
Preparing Estimates For 

Meeting Tonight

Sixty-seven girls in tlie Magic 
valley district were awarded Olrl 
Reserve rings during a ceremonial 
held Saturday afternoon at 6ho- 
ahone falls..

The ceremonial was opened with 
group singing o f  the Olrl Kcscrve 
song. “ Olrl Reserves -All Follow the 
Q V ^ .“ and the flag salutes led 
by the district president, Lucy Adcle 
Dillingham of Filer. Talks by vari
ous girls and songs occupied the re
mainder o f  the program. OlrU par
ticipating were: Eloulse Preelove,' 
Haielton; Bertha Utllmer. Eden: 
Doris Smith. Burley; Marjorie Ann 
Musecr, Filer; Dorothy Peterson. 
Buhl; Margsret E)lswort)>, Tn'in 
Falls; Helen Oee. Twin Palls; Caro
lyn Dudley, Twin Palls.

The forepart of the program was 
concluded by group singing.  of 
“Sunlight and Gleaming." and -

Rings were presented to the girls 
by chairmen o f  the ring comml(tec 
from each chapter.

Olrla from the Buhl chapter were 
presented with rings by Doris Pow
ers. Those receiving the award were: 
Maxine Baxter, Lillian Leth. Atha 
CanUon, DorU Fuller, Charlotte 
Smlthen, Edna Lehman. Essie Tur- 
nlpseed. Doris ^w ers. Wllda Mey
ers, LelJa Smith. Carol Post, £ ]ou i» 
Watt, Dorothy Peterson.

The Twin Falls delegation re
ceived rings from Jeanne Clark and 
was composed' o f: Valerie Herre, 
Catherine Johnson. Anna Jo John
son. (^rollne Dudley. Joncc F1.U- 
water, Ann Peavey. Barbara Mln- 
nlck. Wanda Eaton. Margaret Ells- 
worth. EIalne Eldred, Betty McKay, 
Lorretta Bell Loper# Bette Yar- 
brough,4Norma Jean Andersoo.

Filer ^ I s  who were awarded with 
rings by Beatrice Vi^eglln arc; Lou
ise Cobb, Joyce Joelln, Mary Berm, 
Beatrice Waeglln. Joaephlne Craw
ford, Francte Anderson, Llnnea 
Larson.

Presentation for th« Burley group 
was made by Carol Harpster to 
Mildred Robertson. Doris Smith, 
Martha (^pedahl, norence Origg, 
Albert*. Oook, Anna Perllc, Carolyn 
Danielson,'Kathleen Coleman, Anna 
Keaton, Elizabeth Harks and Carol 
Harpster.

Marjorie Bayllss made the presen
tation to the following Eden girls: 
Irene Bremers, Lois Rolce, Dora 
HuetUg, Ruth Swfcnson, Margaret 
Qreene, Mary Bodenhammer. Ber
tha Lattlmer, Norma Reid. Madge 
UtUe,'Betty Johanson, Edith Ring
gold, Ruth Teater, LaVera Hayes.

Hatelton Girl Reserves received 
their rlpgs from Elsie Mne Stokes- 
berry and were: Lillian Oliver, 
Eloulse Freelove, Bewlo Wickham, 
Betty Detweller. Mae Murphy, Mary 
Kimball, >tary Bell Helms, Elna 
Murphy.

Seen Today
Bralces squealing loudly as 

motortsu step on the pedal at 
command o f  state oatrolmen at 
safety lane along ..Shoshone 
street. . . Man cotnug out of 
dn ic store with at least 10 
packaccs o f  certain cigarette 
brand, remarking resignedly 
that his sister has gotten Into 
the cigarette contest again and 
he hM  to smoke 'em so she can 
have thd coouiner*. . . Two 
smaU boys matching pennie*. 
with the wlnrter retunilng hU 
three centa loot after “brtak- 
Ing" h is pal. ^ . Reese Davis, 
manager at D ^ 'r  keeping busy 
inftoiming jocullfr friends that 
he Isn't the Reese DavU arrest
ed for forgery. . . Janitor re- 
palrlnc chair and admiring his 
own handlw wt loudly. . . One 
high achool youth telling an
other; "I t was so danged 
crowded Saturday niaht It took 
me 10 minutes to walk from the 
I. D. store to  Idstio Pwrer ’. . . 
And various startling apparl- 
tfona on downtown streets as 
on^  girl student appears in 
apron-dress and 16ng “ woolles" 
and another sports heavy galoeh 
on one foot, man's ahoe oh an
other. "wooUee”  and a bushel 
basket draped on one arm.

iO R R C H A P M A I 
GFFERS ADDRESS

Mother's Dajr Talk Fays High 
Tribute at Elks Lodge 

■ervloes

DEATH REMOVES'

BURLEY. May 10 (SpeclkD - 
Charles Smith Ingram. 80, promi
nent Declo farmer and resident In 
that section since 19U. died at his 
country home this morning follow
ing a lingering Illness. He was bom 
Jan. 3, lSfi7. In England.

He was preceded In death In 1930 
by his wife and leaves the following 
sons andx daughters: Mrs. Florence 
Ohrlstopherson, Mra. Irene Cole and 
Bert Ingram, all of Declo. and 
Harvey Ingram. Seattle, and Is also 
survived by 30 grandchildren and 
14 great grandchildren.

Pending funeral arrangement the 
body .rests at the Johnson mortuary.

Kamiak Student Winn 
National Etsay Prize

BOISE. Idaho, May lo  (U.FO^y- 
ron A. Holmes. Kamlah hlghKhooI 
student, today was awarded state 
first prize In a national essay con
test sponsored by the Gorgas Me
morial Institute for Prevention of 
Tropical Diseases.

Other winners;
Utah—Kathryn J. Kearns, Salt 

Lake City. St. Mary’s of the Wa- 
satches.

Montana—Michael p . O'Connell. 
Boreman, R osao' high school.

c
That the God-given institution ^ 

of motherhpod alnce the dawn of** 
time has exerted a more potent in- 
flutnce upon tli^^llves and charac
ters o f  men and the nature of the 
institutions, the course o f  conduct, 
the IdeaU which have gone with 
the making of clvUltatlon, was 
stressed .in the principal address by 
W. Orr Chapman at Mother's day 
senricea sponsored by the Elks lodge 
yesterday aftemopn.

"Mother." he sUted, "is arer the 
steadfast though quiet advocate of 
these things that are best and no
blest and Idealistic, because in her 
simple, humble way her devoted 
heart is ever itrivln f to make the 
world a better place for her chil
dren to live In and to make life a 
richer experience for them, sh e 'is  
the author o f  safety and peim a- 
nence and faith.

‘So long as the mothers o f  Amer- ' 
ica are imbued with a 'love for our; 
national history, traditions and in
stitutions we need haVe little fear 
a*, to the perpetuity o f  our insUtu- 
Uoi^ or as to the progress of our 
clvillxatlon."

Boners Pioneer*
Re paid tribute to  pioneer moth

's who had cheerfuly endured 
many hardships In coming to  this 
country to bring a refining influ
ence to the new homes established 
here.

An Impressive part' o f 4he service 
,as contributed by officers of the 

Elks order who gave Mother's day 
tributes. Mr. Chapm an'was Intro
duced by W . O. Watts, exalted 
riiler, and others taking part In the 
service were Larry Groves, esquire; 
Howard Gerrish, lecturing knight: 
Newell Ricks. lo>-al knight; Carl . 
Glib, leading ruler.-and H. M. Hol
ler, chaplain, who led In prayer..

Special Muslo 
.Special music was provided be

fore, and after the service by the 
high school orchestra under the d i
rection of J . T. Balnbrldge playing 
"Beauty Spot." a reverie "by Charles 
Arthur, and Gluck's “ Dance of the 
Spirits" from “ Orpheus." A girls* 
chorus of Junior high school stu
dents sang "Joy”  and ‘ 'ClemenUne.” 
directed by Miss Eunice Ewer, and 
a boys' quartet presented "Stars of 
the Summer Night."

Accompaniments were played by 
Harley B. Smith, Junior high school 
instructor.

Those attending the service were 
presented fresh carnations by the 
lodge.:-

Champion Named in 
Boise Kennel Show

BOISE, Idaho, May 10 (U.PJ — 
Champion Fancy Free of Delwln, 
owned by Mr. and Mrs. William Fox 
o f  Piedmont. Calif,, today was 
champion of Idaho dogdom and ad
judged best of 190 dogs from eeven 
ntatee and Canada. Fancy Free, Ker
ry blue terrier, took his honors at 
the Grm State Kennel club's annual 
exhibition. ' '

Î PHEUm
UNCLE JOE-K'S •

C T E Sa
t o d a y  and TOfqORROW!

WCDNEKDAY -  THURs 6 a Y

Every A dult Should See!

- A d d e d -  ' 
M lCKfY MOirnlE CARTOON 

Colnrlnnr an«l Kaws 
H cte  W l in N K S D A Y ^

FOR SALE
Good live room house in N o r th ^ r t  of low n . New and strict

ly modem In every way. Federal Hftislng Lnnn. PMce »47M.OO.
New lour room house In North Port of Town, Modern. Price 

W600.00. Federal Housing Loan.
Five room strictly modem new house in East Port of Town. 

Price 14750,00,
Soma good building lols at prevailing jirlces. ^

F. C. Graves & Son
REAL ESTATE -r  LO/VNS -  D<SURANCB .

ISO Main North Phone t i l

SAVE M O N E Y  
g W A Y S

on GENUINE 
CHEVROLET SERVICE

1. CHEVROLET-TRAINED M ECHANICS

2.: SPECIAL CHEVROLET TOO LS 

I.  GENUINE CHEyROLET PARTS,

4. SqUARE-DEAL CHEVROLET POLICIES
5. GUARANTEED WORK

A Compute Service

Body and Fender 
Repairing

Viait Our New aind Modern 
Body and Paint Plant

DRIVE IN TODAY!
>!GLEN G. JENKINS

1
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Matriihonial Bark Founders ■

SPEAKERS SELECTED FOR MASS SAFETY MEETING HE3
T i S D M S S I I l l f  
W K S » OF 
D R l  IN COUNiy

Talkeri, Motion Fiotare WiU 
• Xmpbasize Theme From 

Many Angles

Plans were complctwl thla 
'  noon M>d ipetk en  announced for »  

publfe m u 5  meeting Tuesday at «, 
p  m.. In the Chamber o f  Commerce 
meeting rooms-■Ignlfytnj the »tort 
o f  ft county-wide drive for lafety 
on  the highways, among pedes
trians. and In the home.

The drive, sponsored by the Twin 
Fells county health unit under the 
dlrectiofi of Dr. J. W . Hawklna, di
rector, vUl continue for at least a 
month and much of the safety facts 
wlU be relayed to the homes through 
atudents of various schools through
out the. county.

Many Angles
Speakezs at Tueeday night's meet

ing will feature safety from va- 
W '  rlous angles Including the state, the 
n  highway, the school and the city.

j .  M att Johnston, district high
way engineer. Shoshone, wUl difcuss 
the relation o f  road construction 
and other engineering aspects In 
relation to safety Qn the highways.

Z t i l  Willianw, state traffJc o f« -  
cer, wUi present the faw-enforce
ment side and will stress the test 
ing o f  drivers for licenses as well ai 
the safety lane operations which 
wm progress In Twin Falls.

Hargaret Egbert, Instructor at 
s the Twin Palls Junior high school, 

will speak relative to safety educa
tion in the schools and will ex
plain the general safety coursc 
wlilch U being offered at the local 
Junior high school.

Foiiee Speaker.
A repr^MnUtive ot the local po

lk a department will glve<«-brief ac- 
«ou a t o f  the local sa fe^  problems 
and aUo an analysis of the records 
e f  aocldenta recorded in .the city.

Other features on the program 
will be ft talking motion plcturc 
from  Washington. D. C.. dealing 
wiUi aAety problems and another 

slide film  through courtesy 
o f  the 'Ttrta'Sralla Coca Cola, com- 
pftsy.

T o date. Dr. Hawkins ^ Id  this 
f t f t e m ^ . between 4,000 and 5,000 
pieces o f  Bftfety literature have been 
dlsMbuted in local schools, the 
students being Instructed to take 
the llt*raturo home to their parenta 
o r  g\iardlans. Before the program Is 
completed it Is estimated the pieces 
of literature will humber 15,000 . and 
will be made available to each 
school in the county.

' Colleetf Statistics 
Dr. J..D ; Dunshee, director o f  & e 

state department of publlo health, 
has ftutherbed the loeal unit ia  
rhake ft collection o f  statistics both 
for Idaho ftnd other states which 
wUl be made available to the gen
eral publlo, clubs and organizations 
fn - use In safety programs.
■ The materia], it  was announced, 

will aoon be available at Uie unit 
flftice on a loan basis and will pro
vide such organisations vjlUi com 
piet« datft on a well rounded safe 
t7  program for  presentation at any 
time.'

SEN. I f f i  SEEKS 
,E

North Dakotan Say« Large 
Bing Operates Out of 

New York Hotel

WASHINGTON, May 10 <U.B-A 
broad cohgressloiml Investigation ef 
alleged foreign espionage activities 
in the Vnlted fixates was proposed 
today by Sen: Gerald P. Nye,
N. D. •

Nje said oorrcipondcnce which he 
recently discovered prompted him 
to prepare an 'inm tlgatioa  resolu
tion he plans to Introduce today or 
tomorrow. The ftsoluUoa will de
mand an tend to the '•abuse of diplo
matic passports," he asserted.

Tlip correspondence, Nye said, re
vealed an esBlonage ring operating 
from a fashionable New York hotel 

lih agents In Cuba, Mexico and 
Franco and Spain.

He asserted that the documents 
Indicated that the grouir be 
working with the Spanish naUonal- 
Ists and that thry named Mveral 
Spaniards who formerly held high 
positions with the Spanish em b aw  
here.

one letter, he sakt, an armed 
blockade o f  Mexican waters was pro
posed In violation of the Monroe 
doctrine.

Woman’s Courage Lauded in * 
Disaster of Hindenburg Ship

POINT PLEASANT, N. J-, 
May 10 'ai.PJ — Mrs. Mathilda 
Doehner, called by. her physi
cian. the "bravest women I  ever 
knew,”  told today how she threw 
her children from the burning 
Hindenburg In s  desperate ef
fort to save their lives.

Her oldest daughter. Irene, 14. 
died o f  her in jurlu . Her hus
band. Herman, Is among the 
missing. Both her sons—Walter, 
10, and Werner, «—are badly 
burned. She Is seriously Injured.

"I was In the front cabin," she 
said. "I  was standing wltli my 
cJilldren /ookljig <nit the- win
dows watching the landing.-We 
were all thrilled by the sight. M y  
husband was watching from an
other part o f  the ship- There was 
a flosh. The Hindenburg seemed 
to shudder. I knew the ship,was 
falling and that It was burning 
fast. I screamed for my husband.

And then I knew the only hope 
for my children, was to throw 
them to the ground. X Qjuhed 
Irene toward the open window; 1 
Tried to pick her up. She was 
too heavy,

• Bo I picked up my son Wer
ner and threw him. I  knew It 
wRs the only way of escape. 
Tlicn I did the same with Wal
ter, my other son. Then 1 helped 
Irena out. I looked around again 
(or my husband. I did not see 
him. I jumped myself.”

Mrs. I ^ h n e r  told her story to 
Dr. Harry Ivo;̂ >'. She is suffer
ing tw m  bums o f  the face, 
hands, arms, legs and back.

•Tve never seen such cour
age," said Dr. Ivory. "T o know 
her ls to wderslAnd how she c^n 
do what she did. She Is brava 
and she Is decisive and Intel* 
llgent. She kjiew what she bad 
to do and she did It."

S E N I O R S A m  
■ P  SERVICE

A farge number o (  members o f  the 
graduating class o f  the Twin Falls 
high school met in  ft body 5«eter- 
day morning to attend special eerv- 
loea arranged at the Methodist 
Church in their honor by Her. R. 8. 
Re«a.

In keepint with the pioneer theme 
being strased in the class play 
which will be prfcsented this week, 
Mr. Itees spoke on 'T h e  Trail Blaz
ers o f  the Spirit.”  Special muslo dur
ing ths aendCM was provided by 
MIsn Bessie dJarlson, soloist; Mlsa 
•fossphlne Throckmo ^ n ,  organist; 
and A. E. Francis, yioltn numbers 
accompanied by Mrs. TVtncls at the 
piano.

uid^eed (

Farmers Increase 
Irrigation: Water

• ■ "
South eehtral Id tb o  S trou n  

opoied the growlac asMoa -with, an 
Increased .water eowumptkn. tt was 
revealed har» thU afternoon b r  *>t~ 
flclaU of the T w ln M l*  OanaJ com - 
pany.

Water from the Snake r t w  !• 
poufing over the la n ^ , particularly 
bean fields, as cropa demand mois* 
ture and as beAn fields a n  betaf 
prepared for planting.

A  consumption of 3,800 i«eend 
feet. 76 per cent o f  oipadty. la re
ported for irrigation water.

Great Bird Refuge Found
BERKELEY, CaUf. ojjb-U nlVer- 

sity o l  California profesaars h a w  
establUhed that Point I^bos, In 
Monterey county, is probably the. 
greatest bird refuge in the tftUted 
States. They Identified 147 dUfer^ , 
ent kinds of birds en jo jln f th *  
hospitality of the sUU pack tbere.

Helium Gas for Hindenburg - 
Would Have Cost |35,3J5

RPAID 
A M E S G A t lM II

The matrimonial bark o f  Joan Bennett, golden-haired film sUr, 
and Gene Markey, piaywrisht. has foundered on the rock of in- 
compatlbUity, according to Mias Bennett, who says sh« will *ue for 
divorce. The couple, shown above In a reoent picture, married in 
1932. They have one child.

LuC.

S I L A T W
Ed Miles Still Free Prom 

Idaho Penitentiary;
. Vigil Kept

BOISE, Idaho. Mny 10 (U.R)-Rall- 
pollcc and htgh^-ny patrolmen 

redoubled efforts tod a y 'to  appre
hend E!d Miles, escaped convict. 
Prlsoa-Wffclalfl Bold they thought 

'was stUl.lD the stole. "n ot fM 
from Boise.”

"H e. Is • cunning and shrewd;’ 
Warden' wUlIam flesiv «U d. "W c 
think ho Is under covcr, and Is 
making hlfl v.-ay slowly. Offloem ore 
trying to stay •out.'ildo' o f  him In nn 
attempt to get him before he crofacs 
the stAto line."

Ocfis sflld Bhcflj) rampo hnd b<*fn 
nollflcd. aii4-y given, the convicts 
description.

MUeA made good his flight fm m  
the penltenltary Saturday morning

M oth ers Gutisis 
at T h eater P arly

Twin Falls mothers ovpr the 
, age of 60 were guesls o f ' the 

Evening TImfes and thu Or- 
pheum theater today at the 
matinee showing of "Wnke Up 
and Live,"- current musical fea
ture.  ̂ • 

Scorcs of mothers attended 
the party. AIJ had been given 
courtesy tickets at offices of 
the Evening Times through co- 
oijcratlon of- thU newsjjaper 
and the Orpheum manager, 
Earl Baughman.

The event- was th e ' final 
Mother’s day observance hero 
for 1037.

Friends and relatives paid final 
tribute on Saturday to James 
Gnlllher, Twin Falls pioneer livery 
stAble owner and cowpuncher, » t  
services held at the Twln.Falls mor
tuary chapel. Mr. Oalllher died 
Thursday at this home following an 
illness resulting from a heart atUck.

Tlie rites were conducted by Rev. 
R- S. Rees, pastor of the Methodist 
church and music was provided by 
the mortuary.

Pallbearers were Will Lytel. A. T. 
Ward. George • Abbott, Gedrge 

IJn, O scariH ouse 'and  H. E. 
mas. Interment was In Twin 

Falls cemetery.

whcif he sawed.bars fropi his win
dow, ,UAlfi'g a blade made from 
clock spring.

Ho lowerwl himself to the ground 
with blanket.'?, secured tiirec barrels 
Irom (he iitiu.'Jcd shirt factor}', and 
Bcnle<i the wnll.

AMARILLO, Texas, May 10 W.IO- 
At A cost o f  approximately $35,315 
the dirigible Hindenburg could have 
been filled with non-inflammable 
helium gas, officials at the United 
States govemmenliia helium plant 
here estimated today.

The United States, which has a 
monopoly on helium production, 
purchased 50.000 acres o f  land In 
■ I Amarillo gas f l e r  '  ' 
^ed  Cllffslde i

The plant has a production 
paclty of 24.000,000 cubic feet of 
helium annually and C. W. Selbel, 
supervising engineer, said -that with 
slight changes In design and en
largement. the plant’s capacity could 
be stepped up considerably.

Production o f  the gas has been at 
less than half o f  capacity since the

DEAIH S I M O N S  
y o i E i i j

United States navy dirigibles Akron 
and Macon were lost. The output 
recently has been turned Into stor
age or doled out for experiments 
in the treatment of “ bends" or 
Caisson's disease, which afflicts 
deep-sea divers; as a coolirxg agent 
for electrical machinery and as a 
for radio tubes and electrical s i .

Selbel said enough helium was now 
stored on the govemmenfs C llff- 
sldo preserve “ to serve the world 
for ft century."

Besides its -advantage of being 
. xin-inflammable hellu.m l i  eco

nomical because ships using it  re
quire only one and one-half tJmfes 
their capacity In replenishment each 
year, while hydrogen must be re
placed five to ten times ft year.

Scientists have calculated that 
1,000 cubic f « t  of hydrogen gas 
will lift 70 pounds, while the same 
quantity o f  lielium will lift only 65 
pounds, but point to the safety fac
tor as offsetting the lower quo
tient of efficiency.

Tlie government also owns two re- 
nerves In Utah, where the natural 
gas contains helium, but those re
serves never have been develcped.

Youth Killed When 
Motorcycle Collides 

With Blg CCC Truck

BANCROFT, Idaho, May 10 (U.R) 
—Joseph Call. Jr., 17, .died at Sodft 
Springs hospital yesterday of In
juries suffered when the motorcycle, 
on which he was riding, collided 
with ft COO truck, driven by Odell 
Romans. 24. Deputy sheriffs said 
the youth apparently became con
fused and was unable to stop the 
motorcycle In time to avoid the 
truck.

The recall M American politics 
was first used during the time of 

,tho Continental Congress. Penn- 
nylvanla'n delegates refused to sign 
the Declaration of Independence, 
were recalled, and other delegates 
were sent in their places.

Your FURS.« , 
Are SAFE with the

“National”

Cody Dowdell, 80, died yeelcrtay 
at 1:15.p. m. at the hoepltal where 
he had been receiving treatment for 
pneumonia. He was bom  Feb. 35, 
1607, at Idaho Falls and had 1l\-ed 
here alnce 1910.

Survi^'om Include a  sister, Mrs. 
Trellft Skinner, Magna, Ut&h, and a 
nlepe, A ^ t h  Skinner, Magna.
. O K Y lm  will be held Tuesday at 
10 a. m . at the Twin Falla mortuary 
chapel.
. L. D. Smith, pastor of the Naia^ 
rene church, will officiate at tiic 

'Services and Jntvment will be in 
the Twin Falls cemetery.

SHAME rOUCBMAN
IME. Cal. (U.R)-OL... 
admits his face Is still 

red- While lio was playltig cards 
In an adjoining room burglars rob
bed his iiouse ot la i In cash and a 
diamond pin.

CONFIDENCE
Vit have gained It tbroogh 
the worthineM of a aimp- 
lllled service ot dignity.

TWtN rALLtI 
MORTUARY 
FHONB ai

DAT. AND NIGRT 
AMBULANCr 

8EBV1CK

" S t a n le y  O. WiHllp*

Phone 
788 ■ 
for 

details

NATIONAL LAUNDRY &  
DHYXLE4NERS

iWiN FAILS

SAMPSON MUSIC CO.
Gigantic Disposed Sale

y ( e  have consolidated the stock of the Sampson Music Co. Burley, Idaho, with our Twin Falls stoclt. W e're  
overcrowded and need the room. So we are puttlnf; on one of the (freatcst BARGAIN EVENTS ever held in 
Twin Palls. In this fine stoclcof merchandise you will find Pianos, 100 Radios, Heaters, Cook Ranges, W aiK- 
era, Refrigrerators, Guitars, She^t Music, Records, in fact everything: in the store is priced to be sold QUICK! ,

 ̂ Elrery piece of mercHandige Is guaranteed and must he saiisfactory.

STORE, WIDE CONSOLIDATION
RefriKerators

Band 

Instruments 

and Sheet Music

J

Sensational
BARGAINS

HURRY!

This Is by far the greatest bargain event that has ever 
been held, in Twin Falls. W e urge you to be sure and 
corte'early and choose the merchandise you want as 
•very item in a hot bargain and'will not last at these 
prices!

RADIOS
Washers

STdVES
R^NGEa

GIVE-AWAY
PRICES

HURRY!

PIANOS 
$69.50 

And Up

Terms To Suit You! Extra Hiscount For Caflî

1
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Traffic Hazard Grows
We have had something like 20 years now to get 

used to the.auto as a means of mass transportation. In 
those year? we have widened and straightened pur 
roads, studied innumerable traffic systems, built cars 
that are strong and easily controlled and experiment
ed with all kinds of state license and insurance laws.

Sole result of all this education, and experience is 
that we are killing more people-with our cars now 
than ever before.

The'National Safety council finds that in the first 
three months of this year some 8,500 people were 
killed by autos. This, alarmingly enough, is a rise of 
26 per cent over the rate for 1936.
■ Why are we doing it? Why ia our traffic „ ____.
constantly"^(jre dangerous instead of getting— as ii 
shbuld, after all these years—steadily safer? •

There is no one reason, obviously. But it does not 
take much thought to figure out several contributory 
causes. *

First and loremoit, perhaps, li the fact that we 
■have tried to lit the autbilntb Aur traditional system 
s i  democratic Indlvlduitligm. We have asaumea that 
It is every man') "right" to drive a ear It he can get 
îone. We haw hardly begun to feckle the job o f  ruling 
idangeroua dHvera and dangerous cars o ff the road; 
iThe woods—or rather the roads— are full o f men and 
DutoB who limply have no business on the highway; 
& r  the n o it  pan we let them keep rolling until they

A I M  w l£  tUs la the problem of liiraor. We ought 
to be abb 'io  n e  by how that alcohol and gasoline 
jndie a mixture aa dangerous and unstable as nitrq- 

r tbeerin. Yet we keep on making the mixture, day 
Jflar day and n](^t after night—and then we can't 
j»oen*and why It U6w« up on ui.

Then there la the matter o f tpeed. We insist on hav- 
tag o u t  tiiat will m  m u^  faater-^an nine out of ten 

; Ip^le eut drive thnn safely. We shuttle those cars 
pat lato SrowdeiwaaB, let everybody push the aci 
HeRrator down according to his own sweet will—and 
then wander why there are erackups.
‘ An4 there are the cars themselves. They have 
WrMig bodiea and fine bwdtes—hut this new stream- 

■ pnxhiced ears wfth woefUUy big blind
___ of giving the 'driver a wider field of

r give him a small one. Inevitably, the'price 
n number, of accldente.

• « *

3p it all, We have.hardly any more officers pa- 
S our roads than we had In the day when there 
Vhall the «n)ount of traffic. The situation calls

____............. ....... up to a very tough problem. Bo
far, we simply haven’t begun to solve it. Are we going 
tolgo on killing ourselves for another 20 years before 
JM get busy? r

An Off-Color Prank
One of the hardest things to understand Is the kind 

'of, mind which is responsible for acts of vandalism 
like the one recently committed on Plymouth Rock.

This historic memento was daubed with red paint. 
Under cover .of night, someone climbed the five-foot

•tane.
,; No normal mortal can hope to fim re out what in- 

■tpircd the deed. The collegiate youth who adorns the 
■ campus’ bronze statues with nightshirts la at least 

able to get a chuckle out of his prnnk; but there isn't 
«  jhost of a laugh in this thing. The only posBiblc ex
planation Is thatthe job was perfonned by soracono 
whose mind stopp'ed deVelopIng at the age of six,

The.BetlerWay
Labor troubles in the last six months have Involved 

Upward of 600,000 American workers, cniincrt loss 
o f  nearly 1^500,000 mnn-doys of work, nnd cmilcd 

; aa'^conomicloss running into many hundreds of mil- 
Itona of dollars, according to a current tabulation 

' mtde in Chicago.
. A ^ n s t  that background, the first fruits of the 

lieVly-uphold Wagner act look ruthcr impressive, 
fruits were garnered in the Packard Motor Car 

; plant Workers there wanted to dcul with
*"faag^ment through the C. I. 0. Instead ot putting 

U# 'eoatly strike to show that they meant it, they 
* - 'y  h ifl ’the labor board hold an election under 

" Rf act. As a  result, Packard officials are 
g down amicably to bargain with the work- 

repreaantatlvcs. , 
tueetion was a lot cheaper than>a hti'iko. If 
i^ieT' act can continue to yield fruits of that 
e whole country wlll profit by It.

k nUty get 40 one can say of an ambassador, “1 
'■ to

r<it shoUi 
Kv, t y  in h l  No la th ilor  U 

fonnk t « l  »w »r  with ihia fflth* 
■out P0U7  |«Ular In on It 

How coiM BUI tUmp. proai' 
iueot ronnc Twin FkUa bsctie- 
lor, w u  to b« obs«rred down on 
Main *rcnae the other lUfhl 
■ort of BnatrarUhly }l«|llnr > 
baby eaniBtfl back »t>d forth to 
aui«l t h ■ infant cooUlaed

ABE atVK 8 THE BIOrCLR 
A  B U A T H IN Q  s r t l h

Mr. Pot 6hoU;
WtUi activity pt«klng up again at 
-  ...... -..........A ou ih t to conaldaraun Valley,

Boou of the aouv> ox ono ou t-  
t«r, wlfo of U)» h w d  waiter.

6h* rldaa • bloyola. preaumably 
to T«due«, and hor m ithod 1< to rlda 
th« thing trom the lodfo to Ket
ch um and then to  puih It all the 

■«ok.
 ̂w b «) BOUM DeteffUv* Walk* 

. tod her whether i ' 
the eaatem or  weatem 
honebaek Hdlot, ahe w a u t  eure 
whloh. "Well," w i  he, "you'd bet
ter ute the western uddle. There'a 
eo much txafflo ^ ' U  need the 
hom.“  She agr««d enthuiUitloalljr 
thet it was a cood ld«a.

—B in

board of tdvluri. foei -  -------  -
Boeeier. Honorable mention. 11 
ieemi. U kwarded to Baren Mon< 
cbatuea. Katie the Xebk «o d  A b 
Inaiynaot U 4 y . The bow d w u  
very much intcJcued by a. bit o (  
vtrN lent In by Tatw  Bill from  
Tucion. Aril., but while the I d u w u  
there in aiming at Sdward the duke, 
the w e e  d idn t w em  qulU In Une 
with opintoQ on the i p ^ l o  c u e  o l 
Iddle and 'WaUle. Anyway, that’e 
Vhat the board says, Tatcr 
c m  at theo), not us.

AND WITH Wn>DINO bella al- 
ready ringlag out for Edvard and
------- • ded they
.. ..................... j v e  'em w y  mor«
publicity, flo v e  drop thAt contest 
fubjeot, and offer you-one that glvei 

‘ y o f  room for dlscuailon. I f*
....... “ Would you travel on a dlrlg-
ibie?" Olve us your views, snappy 
and to  the point, and m»yhap the 
Pot eh oU  treaiurer will #ward yo« 
the SO centa^^

MOEE DEMAND FOR IDAHO
«PUDB DE LUXE

Pot Shooter:
I  agree moet whole<hearte<tly. 100 

per cent, lp«o facto. Id eat. ex otflclo, 
• plUrlbua unum and In Ood -we 
trust, with apud Hound's rofnarlu 
about how tome restaurant ought 
to give ua*honest<to>goeh big, lus* 
clou* Mo. I Ideho potatoes.

T o  the l i » t  place that epeoJallne 
tn them. I'm going to twitch my 
big 4 p i ^ U  tnd  capaeiout 
purse.

Soy. that oiiglil to be an induce* 
nienti t

- P .  O. T»Ur

WANT-AD DEPT.
WAJfTED-Expert to advise Pot 

Bhote how to p^iy R «d Dog. (We 
flnancad anoUur game Baturday 
night, and now vroVe got to m t 
hamburgers all wtck). Write to Box 
09069, Pot fihota.

BWEAUNO O fT  
(E d ith s  Note: By % g u j  who

doesn't K fm  to mean what hs
•eye).

We atmply should i|ri 
Aod oonoentrste on Idaho,
Pal hone>t«wn thliif* bofora

So benocrorlh I’ll (oriel the 
leMves.

No mere tbelr (ftme* I'll (olUr— 
W tot’e ^ t  you sajT The Tlgen

Migoeht Thitt eott me Juil a 
doUari

—Atha I>eU

IP  VOU WILL allow u«, AUia 
Lete. W6 would suggeai that-er,

II, mkybe proM 
tMltar madtu^n o f ’ eiprsMton 

than veree for r sport f&n. o i  
course, w* wouldn't Innuli your lyri
cal effort*. indee<i not.

WE SAW i v B  N E W S 'R X E L- 
AMD WE AQRCRt 

Dear Mr. Bhota;
1 notice our gradn achooU in Uils 

county are abotil to liave final ex- 
anis, after which contra elglitn grade 
graduation*. - 

Down In Tennessee, It would be 
tntereatlhg to go through the grade 
school Tecotda and tliid out whloh' 
topped the listr-dlplomaA or mar
riage lloenses. '

Did you e«e tlu^newll reel on tlie 
9i-ydar-old huabsnd and the IW 
y c a r - D l 4 ^ ?  OilnUna). I  say.

-I^ n la le ite

HE MllHT nK 0 0 0 1 ) AT 
THAT, TOO! ■ 

P o t ’Bhota:
2t Mem* Eddie, (tie <tiike o l  Wtad* 
ir, l o t  pretty peevut about that 

Jlrltlsh author whose l>ook described 
him (Bddle, Uie |x>evedi m  "mudd
ling, fuddling and mrddiJng."

However, thrro wnan't any men- 
Hot\ o t  cuddUnn.

-ErtnQeBrafh

PAMOVB LAST UNE 
*. . . .  No, dear. ;oa can't lee 

the beU an the falrwayl . .  .**
THE o k Nt u m a n  i n  

-  - V H I THIRO M W

CHAPTER V 
TT w si almoit raldnlghl when 
^  Sybil • returned to b c r  ow n 
home. She bad l« ft  h «  u n d t  in 
a partleuUrly Jorltl t r a m  et 
Blind, and she felt certain that he 
would relent in the matter ot 
Philip- She decided to  w t l t  up 
in  hour or so. In c a u  her ^ t h c r  

. did get home thet night. Jt would 
not do for him to believe that gbe 
hed let him down, beeetiu  ahe 
meant to  have him do iom ettjlni 
for her, j

As a matter of fact, the rarely 
(ailed him. Philip w u  ejctravg- 
lant, impetuou* and utterly ir
responsible, yet he h «d  • certain 
rwUesJ charm which eompeUad 
her idmiration. .It n l f b t  
been that the underitood b lgleu lti 
because the earn* d e iir u  gmol- 
dered within her. U  *be w et* bet
ter able to control them than he 
was, It w*e beceuM eh« viewed 
the world'i tolenuw* with were
.calculation. ■

There w w  Uncle John, fo r  one 
thing. Despite tht tru it fund 
which her father had l i f t  them. 
Iftiele John w u  ftiQ an •eaaomio 
necessity; and ^  prinetplei must 
b e  eppeased. That task Sybil 
took unto h in eU  and iha handled 
itw e ll.

jen n inp , the butler, looked in« 
to the liv ih f Toom.

“ I put your ear in  tba fa n g e , 
Mis* Sybil,'' he amtouneod Mdate.

. Ijr. ''WlU there be anylhlnf elN ."
"No. Jennings, nothing more.'* 

She picked up a magatlQe and 
aetUed hen ell onHhe divan. "By 
the way. did my b rotb ir^ gll irtiUe 
X w u  out!’*

**Ko, M in  Sybfl. 1% eT«w «rft»o  
ealli."

“ Thank you. P o n t  bother with 
the light*. I’m  atayinf up a 
while."

‘ 'Very well, W n  S y b l f  He 
withdrew ouietlri lu v in g  an op . 
presiive itiilnen about tha room.

5ybii tursed tht p a m  o f  the 
tnegulne listlessly and llitened to 
the hall clock tick o ff tha laeond*. 
The hou*e -seem ed ehUly< .she 
thought.

way, Bhe want to the vdndow, 
watched mm put-the car in the 
farage, and heard him elam the 
doors violently. Evidently W* day 
In Jail had not left h i m ^  a ^  
bright frame o f  failnd. She hur< 
rled to. the front door to let him 
in. She wished she had ssked 
Jehnlngs to prepare some sort of 
«  supper. In all probabUity 
PhUJp hadn’t u te n  all d ^ .  How^ 
aver, she could fU  up aomethlnf 
tor  him.

Philip," .he C M W h lm

H e looked up acowUng, u i  did 
not return her paetin f. SybU 
elo*ed the deer behindhim .

‘T m  terribly eorry-^”  shs be- 
gsn,

Philip’* scowl deepened. "You 
slmuld h e r  he said scornfully 
“ ^ a t  was a One trick you let the 
old man pulL"

, T  d i t o t  know  a tUng about it 
until thl* aveolng, i^ illp . ’Why 
d idnt you call m e' Instead of 
Uncle John?"

"I d idnt call anybody. Those 
silly eopi went through my 
pockets, I luppose, and found his 
carf. Than the opportunity ■ o f  
Ulklnc to tha rM it Joita Hendry 
was too much for them to pass up. 
I don t know  what he told them, 
but today they wouidn't let me 
make anothar calJ.”

Sybil helped him out of his coat.
. ^ I d  you  have anything to eat?" 
[she asked soU eitou^.
_ "E * ll D on t be silly. Why would 
rw ant to eat that tripe they hand 

loutV’ «
"C m e  on, then'. I'll find you 

She led the way to*

i t f  liauor In hia life, *o he u id , 
| J ^  bad an attack o f  vertigo Uitnight 
lacqi •

H e’d  met a few  busineii 
in  the Village a&d

ward the kitchen.
“ 1 need a drink first," ha grum

bled.
"AU r tjh t."  She opened cup  ̂

bosrd doon , brought out a few 
dishss. “ Where ■does Jennings 
keep the Scotch?”  ehe asked.

“  F i ^  ahelf, at the right," Philip 
offered.

Sy>U took it down, poured out a 
generoui portion, then went to  the 
refrigerator for ice cubes. “ Here's 
almost a whole chicken," she ob>

I served, and a bottle of milk. Want

Got
I  m e to make cofTee, Philipf"

"No. I’ll take the milk, 
any tomato JuleeT"

•'Half a Jar o f  It, all nicely 
chilled.’ ’

Qradually, u  the drink took ef- 
fe.ct, his spiriU rose. He attacked 
the chicken eagerly, forgetting for 
the while thet he bore a rlevance. 
Boon he wes telling Sybil about 
his day in J a il^ b ou t the flaU 
footed guard who walked up and 
down the corridor lecturing them 

I — about the three other* who 
shared hi* oell—the roughneck, 
the penltenyjanhondler. and the 
dignified g eP em en  from Boiion.

"Honest, Syb," he aaid aflibly, 
waving a cold chicken drumstick, 
•you'd have died laughing at that 

old  duck. Never touched a drop

l^ o y  offered him soma nice lime 
I drink*. Delightful drinks, he 
O jought The next thing, he found 
himself out in  the street beating 
up «  cop ,w lth  hi* cane. ‘I wai 
Just walking down the slreet,"’ 
Philip mimicked with a grin, 
* *when I  felt an attack coming on. 
And this officer ins/jtcd tHat J wss 
intoxicated. He .Insulted me. I 
teU you, when I  get back to Bos
to n -- ' Oh, when he gets back to 
Jtoston, he'll have the governor 
down to demand <h apologi’."

Philip laughed at the memory.
“ The devil o f  It was," he con

tinued, think the old “boy wss 
sincere. Those old friends of hi* 
must have had a rare time spiking 
hia lim e drinks."

j W A i r  tn  hour later, Sybil said 
i*-*-cauUously: •

n ^ c la  John w u  upset about it,
■Philip,"

Piulip'a good humor f a d e d .  
'Don’t talk Uncle John to me to

night," he snapped. "I'm  getting 
fed  up with his interference. I 
don't need.him telling me how to
.................. "if

Sybil sighed. “ Thai's Just the 
trouble, Philip. We do need him, 
very badly. I've ■ stack of bills 
now that oro two monthl overdue. 
And I hate to remind you—’’ 

'D ont botherl I  remember, 
well enough. Sam Bowser has my 
I.O.U. for tw o thousand and he’s 
getting nasty about it. Well, let 

ic hnndlo Snm Dowser . . . 
S y b i l  shrugged, eloquently. 

'Phlilp couldn't handle Sem Bow- 
•er, and ahe knew it  u  weW as he 
[did. And if Sam Bowser went to 
Uncle John, it would be dlRlcult.

' “ Philip." Sybil pursued toct- 
fully.. “ I 'll make a bsrgaln with 

lyou.**
He looked at her euspiciausly. 

"What is it? -

“IH  aettJa wJib flaw Bowaar. HT 
giva him aomethin# en  account 
and tecurity for  the r u t  And if  
you’ll do something for me, III 
g ive you ISO a week axtra and 
expenses. It will take you out 
of town, too, eo you w on t have to 
face Unrte John. Jni tell him 
you've gotten a job. and b y  the 
time you get back, he’ll have for- 

Igolten all about this."
“ What do you want me to dof. 

And where d o  X goV  
“Chicago.''
♦ m a t  fo r? "  H e ^ e r e d  her a 

Icigaret, took ona himself. <
' “To do a little detective «-ork.’* 

••Detective w ork? On what?" H « 
held the match for her.

c y a i L  drew in tha flame, in ^ le d . 
‘^deeply. “ I  want you  to And 
out something about Uncle John's 

I secretary—Mis* Barrett."
Philip blew out tha match im

patiently. ''.Oh, Syb, what’s tha 
use o f  doing anything like that? 
•Gee, 1 know how you feel, hut 
there’fi nothing we ean dig up 
about her in Chicago.’ ’

“ I have rtason' to think that 
there 1».’  ̂ "

• W a t  d o  you  mean?"
•7 know—end never mind how . 

I found out—that there's some
thing In her background which , 
would not moke a verj^ pretty 

1 story."
Philip raised -his e y e b r o w a  

thoughtfully. "And you think that 
would finish her with B ob?"

"Thnt drpcnds upon what it is. 
But there's another angle for  us 
to conilrter. Uncle John seems to 
be as much Infatuated with her ai 
Bob is, and h e wouidn't b e  the 
first eld man to leave ■ fortune to 
his secretary. A nice mess that 
would leave us In, Philip.”  

rhliip smoked In silence for a 
moment. . Prc»ently he n»k«d'. 
"How do you exp«ct me to go 
about U?"

<Te Be Oo«Uaaed)

H I S T O R Y  
of Twin Falls 
City & County

IS YEARS AGO
M AT sa, in s

Thi* U eenlor elase day, the d&y 
thnt is exclusirsly theirs twfore 

ey beoome graduatea of the Twin 
ilia high school. They were 

esrly tills morning and la i wlU> 
th«\r u«ich»Ts ate b n a k tu t * t  the 
Rogerson hotel at 7 o'clock.

Tills afternoon they had charge 
lot the assembly and this evening 
'w ill hold the annual senior party. 
The seniors will go in a body to  the 
Orpheum theater after which they 
will return to the high school Ui 
complete their program.

27 YEARS AGO
MAY U, 1910 

LONDOlt, May i-W lth  the Ume- 
honored ceremony a brllUant and 
ImpresslT* character. Qeorie V was 
ttitg morning proclaimed king of 
O n a t UritAhi and Ireland and thn 
UrlUnh Dominions Beyond t>t« (Vna, 
Defender o f  the fa ith  ai\d Kmprrt>r 
o f  India.

iproTsmmta which will make tha 
former lobby more than double in 
slse were begun at ths Ro«ertnn 
liotel when U »  ))arUtlon Iwiwnou 
the’ barber shop and ths old lobby 
waa tom  out and the whole spam 
given over to the use of the hotel’s 
aueate, Tha wotk of fitting up tiir 
new lobby U not y"t conlpieu btn 
tjie management expacta tn have one 

■ na moet up to date lobhi*. m

rOLIOB WOkK rANT 
EL OSNTHO. Oal. OitO-Csllfornla

reliuiied ^ w a r f l  » .  Clark's stolen 
'motor oar bafcn he knew a 
,aKatQ|, S ’

The Family 
Doctor

By DR. MORRIH riRIIBEIN 
EAtlor. Jonmal of the American 

Medkal AsaorUtlon, and of IIT' 
gela. the tlraith Maffsslne 

In  ths United elates, approxi
mately a.000,000 people Buffer fmm 
heart dUease.

The number of deaths from hesrt 
diaease hes been iteedlly rising 
that this condition now leads all 
othere as a cause of death; iU rat« 
1* almost doubled that o f  the next 
ImporUnt csiwc.
. ITius, In 1033, the rate for heart 

diaease wan 22to per 1,000 popu 
lation: for cancrr. 109.3: for pneu
monia, 00.3 and for tuberciilosii, 
Wii. V

O f heart dl*«se vIoUmi, *0 per 
cent are peoi>ls over 40 years of 
aga; the ttmnlning 10‘per cent !>«• 
low that age. Many caaee of heart 
disea«e are the result of rlieumatin 
fever occurring in childhood ai\(l 
dsgenermtlTtf dlaorders oocurslng in 
middle life. In fact. SO per cent nf 
heart disesse caste are Uue to rhm- 
mallo fjiver and 90 per cent 
•aaoolated with hardening of the 
art«rtee. An addltlcnal 10 per cent 
pomea from ayphllU. and 1 per rsiit 
from ovrrarllvitf of the tiiyroirt 
gland.

Before it la possible to explain 
heart disease ole*rly. It Is neces- 
aary to understand the nstiire i>i 
thle tnterestlng organ.

The .heart la eaaenllalty a pinnp 
whloh cinilatee the,blood throuih- 
oiit tha body. At birth, It wrlnim 
l^sa than an mince. In a Rrown 
peraon. If the heart is nnrmal. ic 
welgtu about half a pound and U 
aemewhat larger than a fUt,

At birth the heart beats about 
]|D tbnea a minute; at d ynarA n( 
age. 100 Umoa • minute; at in 
years o f  age. about DO; and I.') 
yeara o f  age, about 6fi. <AmoMK 

mupa. rat«a of anywhere from 
to M  «  minute may well- ho 

within the normal.
The ImpulK whirh rsiurs thn 

heart to  contract deveJop* in some 
oarra UaiQa wUad tba paoe m ^ er

of the Heart. An attempt to meas
ure this impulse Indicates that Its 
energy la the equivalent of one- 
thovisandth o f 'a  vo lt

The blood enters the heart after 
having been rollected from the 
vein* o f  the bpdy and passed 
through the lim if, where new oxy
gen Isl taken up. W hin the heart 
muscle contracts, the blood Is forced 
out o f  thn heart and Uien goes by 
way of the Inrgn arUrlAs and blood 
vessels to  the farthest extremes of 
th«i body.

TlJo heart moves hundreds of gsl- 
Tons o f  blood a day, but since there 
are only about six quarte o f  blood 
In a human body, It is moving the 
same fluid, slljhlly modified chem
ically as i l  trsveln about, over and 
over agDln. It has been eatlmsUd 
'Hist. diiMnit nn ordinary llfeilrnp. 
the heatl l>ealn a,&00,000,000 t^mts.

From the esrllesi times, the heart 
hs4 arotued the curiosity and inter
est o f  man to an extent not.^e<]iia)«d 
by any other organ In Uie hiunan 
body except, the bram, and has given 
rlsfl to many rurlniis twllefn. It has 
even been nllciecJ, for Inetance, tl)st 
Uie heart Ia ll)n seat o f  the soul and 
nf varloiui otlmr emotions.
• Most i)foiiir who get sink are In- 

rlliisd to uilrlliiite iiniisiial syni))- 
toms tn i)ii< iK'iiit.. The or*sii hsn 
oll«n  licrii iihVM'lnlfld wltii the idea 
of rouinnr. ns in tlio phrase, ''fa int 
l'«arl . . . n n «th e  arecage man 
Is llktiv in  fljwat o f  aom* person 
Bs bohiK rliiipp "weaK»hearted“ or 
"rlronn-hrniircl.”

I  KIISHIOIX L A N E  [

'Ihn Husnrll-T*ne Harmony flub 
wHl mrpt. Wfrt,^^ êday at tha homi 
I'f Mrn, fk-oll .loiifS wltll Mrs. BUS: 

'nrl Itodtnlinmer as MslsUng hostess.
Word iiBA been received hera that 

Mlw Hsry Qlsabeth Monlgomea 
hsi hffn appointed women's editor 
of the ArHniiniil. Unlvenlty of Ida
ho imbllriiiion, fur the remaining 
part ot.the n IiikiI year.

Word has been received here that 
Mr. and Mrs. Qeorge Bruno, Jr., of 
MnrKny. «r r  tl\* i|>at«nU 0( t  dSUgh- 
Î ’r, Hnimday morning. Mrs.' 
inuno Y tt  formerly Miss Warlin 
Be liny o f this communltjr.

You . May Not 
Know That—

Tliat yAii can travel four dl- 
recUons (north, past, south and 
west) Of) one atreei In the city 
of-Twill Pall*.

If. for example, a person pro- 
reerta on Main atrcet from the 
Schramm Johnson drug store 
comer towards ihe Idaho Power 
^ p a n y  hs will be going north. 
If he retraces his ho will 
be going east. Now |«t him croas 
Ihe Bireet anct nlnrt from Iho 
Mnjratir. dru« atoro corner lo- 
wards Mie post office and he 
finds Uist ho Is going west tmt 
If he turns aroimd and retraces 
hts steps he will find that he is 
going south.

Tills 'seemingly Impossible 
sUte of affairs OKlste on any 
of tha strpote or avrnuee In the 
original Twin Palls townslte 
which wan laid out diagonally, 
(he avrnufn running from* 
iiorthwfnt to the stpillieast and 
llie ntrrnls iiorthcanl In soiiUi- 
wr»it.

PERIIY Ji. npANOLER,

News Behind 
'The News 

b r

Paul Mallon

i

J < i o n g  thrSSSwi SSTSlw

tn fa o o U i d e m o ^ ^
pbraga). but ftpptrently ha 'm euu  '
see th in g  like « tocigUwi

i W a  I* not m iuh naw la  ihs 
WaUaoa O b O o K p S ^ ^ i S  m i  
frankly what aoma o f  t t iT lm  
^ u c  n«ir ercialnm  hav* b m  

•tfgigbtror-
wardiy, for initanca, ha vania per*

s?s:vru^is£,'^s;
thus operau a *u

aUn>aa Into the M l  
•( X m ta  In tht NaitaA  
t ta ) . . .  by h m S
latary«a4ar ON iiff T a » BaU
IM m T T : o u y a ^  
Wban TlMy May."
(Copyright, ?a tf MaUon)

CONOBEraONAJr KMOTTOK 
WASiqMOTOH. K ay lO.^In , « » •  

nection with thl* naw ■•IfrMHrtiT*- 
nes* within oongm *. It i« a© im r -  
iookad fftot that tha f m U n t  and 
eongraaamen havt n irer to t  along 
very well togathar pwaonally. m n k -  

ths average confrawnan doaa not 
^ a  Praiidant ttooaavalt. Ka hat 
saver had a u o b  eauaa to.

Tw o amotloog dm in a ta  eQ ecm * ' 
fionai thought. One U fear, the 
other cntituda. 'Hia eoegiaisnan 
have had cause to fear the Inc iden t 
poUUosLiiy, but they have n ot had 
much cause for personal graUtude.

C antm y to  tb e  «|4n-
iea, net m oob patranaga hat 
been deled eat to  tbe averaga 
member of the hoose. A e y  get 
v fe w  pcetmaaUrt now and then, 
but this retlly caoaea than owr* 
trenbU bMfc heaaa tkkn any 
other part e f  their bnitneaa n a  , ^  
beet h art M en gator ( «  <ka ^  
few Boirsrfal chairmen 9t  tka

tW srS rw U *een  - 
areM ten have ooaa l« e k  freia 
thsir districla, afiar nakiBg 
apeeekaa far the Pi«M cnt'p

tbera was a netloeaMa lack H 
po»triar to tka fUa.
One -------------------

5sr‘.to a  Urge i
a ir

p a ^ v  AUo tiwir

nuptial* e f  the d e k e a n T S i  
IhnMon.

things wa
revella pude.

I n io r ir x T
I  The 
culture

.. .  of eooperatira v
rangsmant ter tbe oentral of 
productlen, prioea and labor. Be 
does not know hmv it ean ba 
doM, bBt la trying «• ire ie ti  
tUnktog along Hum A m . to 
h ^  that the aelatleo wtu «» .

Ihle is done, he says the 
government will then be aUa t« 
oonlrol eajMUJ. l a ^ a n d  agrt. 
Goitnre to a'near'M rfeet atota.

Former Residents 
Honored A t Buhl

B um ^ May 10 (Hj>eolal)-Hev. 
and Mrs. l,eroy II. Walker formerly 
nf Duhl, were given a weloome par* 
ty by a Inrgn grotip o f  MeUiodlst 
fhiirch members and friends Thurs. 

[tlay In Uie church parlors. The room 
wss dec.orated to rwemble an old 
fasiilonid singing school. Mrs. I. E 
aunsell and Bryan itogers led the
r  p In singing old end new class- 

wlUi ^ rs . 0 . II. Ovefbaugh at
ie piano.
George f W a t t  wnlmmed Uio new 

minister and his fsmlly wItJi a short 
talk. Itev. Hoy T llu , nKjke a few 
words of welcome In behalf of (ha 
Ministerial aasoclaUon. Mr. Walker 
-isponded-to both t«]ks.

Mrs. W. H. Ileritog end TkCrs. 
Clyde BmlUuou prealded at the lun
cheon table at Uis elose o f  (he eve*
nlng.

trrof IA
K  sounds sllghUy fascist in soma 

partlculora, such as the conWol ot 
group Influences, but would pra* 
serve the Democratic elective pro> 
oesses. W hat many o f  hU hearen 
nra wondering is how long DemO' 
cratlo prooesses would Isst with the 
ggvam mentln control of everythiiur. 
I t  m ight work as long as wagss and 
prices are being fixed ever hlghav 
and  highe; by the government. 
you can imagine what wotild u p *  
pen to  the Democratdo processe* tne 
first time this perfect Democratle 
sUto decreed iv WRg« cut for th » 
nsllonal cconomln well-being.

WImt Mr, Wallftce will have to d «  
first tn (^mskn everyone as pure and 
unselfish its he Is, and this may re- 
quire a conatltiitlonsl amendment 
repealing the law of human nature.

TRICKKI)
Quite an Innlde scrsmbln has ds* 

.veloped over the hllh hate to ba 
worn by thst world’s fair oommls- 

'slon which will strut officially for 
the government in f^ew York in 
1030.

When Ihe bill psMfil flm hou»^ 
the foreign affairs coinmltlee fixed 
IV « p  bWb two of iU own com* 
niltteemeu. Messrs. Pish and nioom. 
places on the rommisiion. The bill 
provided for a  commission oompoKd 
o f  the aecretfttltft o l  Btalr, agJlruV- 
turc, comnu^roe, labor, nnd chairmen 
enit rsnklu* memberR « (  tlw torelgn 
affairs committee of t îe house and 
senate,.

But Ihs aesat* did not pra- 
peae to let that go. The asnaU 
•ilmUiated tbs SMretary e f  stete 
an<i added the rhairmen and 
ranking majorily and lainoHty 
w>embeta o f  tU own aenate 
mUtee on oamroeroe, |(iat«»d ef 
foreipt rrlallons. Bat tfcia M l 
Itenator Wagner o f  New Tork 
out. a« Iha bill waa H ald  
rhangao io »dd  Ihe Iwe .Nsw 
York aenators. Wegaer and 

Tha ^ eefc  waa t«  
*ama Copeland twice, aa Im ie 
also chairman ©t ihe oa»a»erea 
cnmmiltM.

Ttia M Bnlasl»B aenea wttK* 
*ul pay. bal net withoat henera.

■ngresemar^'lxtuls ’ Ludlow's new 
book.oaya that, among the Tl major 
laws pass^t during the new deal, N  
were written downtown by the execu- 
live brani-lj o f  (he government. That 
Is. Uie legislaUve bnnch really 
wrot* ooljr |g o< tha new deni Uwa.

Pan-^meriran haa' received per- 
, mite front Qreet Brlteln. Canada, 
and M lan d  for trane>AUantte 

| n » n (  iW iu  uiic, u m .  m o W m ,
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BECITAL PRESENTED 
BY LC^AL MUSICIANS 

U to  Helen Slack, pupil o f Mrs. 
Bflle Rih&rd Hinton, waa presented 

. tn recital yesterday afternoon pJay* 
Ing to on appreciative audience. 
She was assUted in piano by Carl 
Boyd and by Mrs. Russell Potter 
and Mrs. U. If. T^rry. accompanied 
by Mrs. Chftrifs Budrow. who eans 
two numbers which were favorably 
received.

M1B3 Black excelled In her pre- 
Kntatlon of U s ifs  ••Rhapsody No. 
4.-' her hearers found, and Mr. 
Boyd showed s f-a t technical «klU 
in playlnc Beethoven'* ‘ Contra 
Dance In O Major." M « .  P o t ^ r ^ d  
Mrs. Terry sang •O. That W e ^ o
Were Maying," by.Nev>n, and Bon
nie Doone." a Scotch air.
• M lss^lack-s numbers were Son-. 
aU  Pathetlquc." BcethOvcn; •'InUr- 
metzo;' Brahms; "Etude de C o n 
cert," McDowell: •■Tocatta. Bach 
and the Liszt "Rhapsody." Sho and 
Mr. Boyd played as two-plano num
bers "Morning M ood/' Orleg, and 
••Country aarden.s.”  Grainger. Mr, 
Boyd played "Contra Dance." and 
“ Ecossalses.”  and ••Moonlight Son
ata.”  all by Beethoven,.

j
TIIEATfeR PARTY J
PLANNED FOR CIRCLE 

The Golden Wedding circle, 
posed o f all couples married 50 years 
or more, is to be guest o f  Uncle Joe*
K  at the Roxy theater on Monday. 
May 31. at the 10th annual party. 
The feature picture '»1ll be "The 
Soldier and the Lady" taken from 
Julea Verne's "Michael Stxogoff.”  
and extra pictures o l the Dionne 
QUlnti^IetB cMbratlng t ^ l r  third 
birthday talking and singing for 
Dr, Dafoe will be shown.

Arrangements ore being mtade for 
nerving refreshments with the place 
to be decided later. Mr. Koehler 
announced that all couples married 
60 yeaia or more and not now mem
bers of t!he circle should'notlfy Mrs. 
A. O. Rutherford ImmedlBtcly and 

. re«l5t«r Jor the party,:t. * 
8ANGEB-DALY 
MA&BIAQE ANNOUNCED 

vTijw E. Cynthia Daly, Buhl, and 
Fre<lerlc M. Sanger, aon o f  Mr. and 
Mia. W. E. Saneer. Twin Falls, were 

-  married Saturday afternoon at 
Boise. Tliey have returned to T?j?n 
Palli and are making their home 
ta  the Reed apartmenu. Mr. Sanger 
U eraployed at the poft offlcc.

U n .  Sanger Is a graduate of the
• Unltersity o f  Idaho and Mr. Sanger 
craduat<d trom Twin FalU high 
achool and attended the university 
where he -waa a member of Kappa 
6l«roa fraternity. *
O m C E & S  NAMED 
BY LOCAL CHAPTER

Members o f  Twin Falls chapter, 
American Afifioclatlon o f  Urtvcrslty 
women, elected Mrs, Harry Boll 
president o f  the organization lor  a 
two-year term at Saturday's t«a 
held at the home o f  Mrs. A. J. 
Peavey. Miss Violet Adams waa nami- 
ed secretary. They succeed Mrs. 
Charlea A. North and Mrs. Amby 
FYedertck and hold-ovor offlccni aro 
Mrs. Miles Browning, vlcc 
dent, and Mrs. B . R. TlUefy. u e « - , 
urer. I

The .tea was the final meeting of 
the year. # # *
LUNCHEON HELD .
BT MEMBERS OF C L U B '

Mrs. Theresa Ollne v̂ L̂  hosteaa or 
Prtday to 20 members of tlie Past 
AtBldentA club of Lndlwi of the 
Grand Army of the Republic at her 
ooimtry home. A pol-luck luncheon 
was aerved.and was featured by ti 
birthday cake honoring Mrs. Haiel 
U l«hton.

A short business scMlon waa fol
lowed by a social aft«“moon. n i r  
next metillng Li to be held at the 
home o f M n. Hattie Summerr, Ed<n,

Calendar ,
Mary Martha class of the 

Baptist church will meet Tues-v 
day at 2:30 p. m. at the home 
.of Mrs. Walter Turner, 535 Sec
ond avenue cast.

Pytitlan SiiUrs social club 
will meet Weclne-sday at the 
homo of Mrs. E. H. Maher for 
dinner at 7 p. m. Roll call will 
be answered by Mouier's day 
quotations.¥ ¥ ¥

St. Edward’s Parent-Teacher 
association will meet Tuesday 
at 8 p. m. at St, Edward's par- 
l^h hall for the final session of 

. the year. Program and refresh
ments have been arrnnged and 
all pnrenta are urged lo attend, 
it Is announced.

Jigger Coat

r

f o r ' STAT'AT-HOME DAYS!
PATTERN 9185 

You'll face ft new day wltli eager 
confidence, when you'vs a cheery 
little frock like Pattern 8185 to slip 
into o f  «  momlngl Never was a 
model so bright with fascinating 
details, never did an "at home" 
style boast s o ' captivating a but- 
toned-back. round yoke, or v e r» llle V _  
sleeves that may puff or flare ar- 
cording to  your taateJ And herrs 
a thrlJl for "beglrmers:" Uils Is a 
really "easy-to-make" frock, for 
It's cut in a minimum of parts, and ,
Its accompanying Complete Dla- 
(jrammed Sew Chart shows you 
Just how to cut and seam them 

■ together. You'll love, too. th e  
I  youthful ' collar and dlstmctlve 
pocket arrangement, .Any number 
o f washable, sturdy, fabrics will '•do 
you proud." among them figured 
percale, colorful dlmlt)-. gingham.

Patteni 8}8S may be ordered only 
in  « l « s  la. 14. 16, 18. 20. 30, 32,
34. 39, 38, and 40, Size 16 requires 

yards 36 Inch fabric. Price 15c. 
Send FIFTEEN CENTS In coins 

or stampa (coins’ preferred) for 
EACH MARIAN MARTIN pattern.
Be sure to write plainly your SIZE, 
NAME. ADDRESS, and STYLE 
NUMBER.

BE 0 E 5 7  DRE8BKD IN TOWN! 
Send for oiir Spring MARIAN MAR
TIN PATTERN BOOR and see lU 
eye-catching coJlY“tlon o ' easy-to- 
make clothesi Styles that stand out 
in a crowd and hnvc that made-Just- 
for-you look, ^ c o m in g  outfits for 
every age—every type—every occa
sion. Oay frocks, blouses, suits fab
ric tip i Learn how to have up-to* 
minute clothes this season. BOOK 
FIFTEEN CENTS PA TK R N  FIF
TEEN CENTS. -TWENTY-FIVE 
CENTS FOB BOTH WHEN OR- 
Tlmes. pattern department. Twin 
Pals, Idaho 
DEBED TOGETHER.

Send your order to loaho Evening

G H  AWARDS
Sobool OhUdrea Oiven Prizes 

In OontestB SpoDfored By 
Org;aniBation

M URTAUGH

F lL liR

Awards tn schools and pupils 
were made during the. meeting of 
the W. 0, T. U. at Uio high school 
on Tuesday evening,

M n. O. W. Potter. Mrs, J. 8. 
Peters, and Mrs. R  ,6, Martin en- 
terUlneii the NelflhborJjood club 
Ttiursday aftenioop at Urn Potter 
homo.

'I'ho Maryglenn diindny school 
class held Ita r e g u l a r  no-host 
luncheon Friday afternoon at tlie 
homo of Mrs. Ollbert Bmlth, Tim 
Maryann class nirt at tlin home of 
Mrs, a ,  W. rotter.

Mrs, A. Travis, Mrs. C, It. Fox. 
Mrs. 11, T, Irvlii, and Mrn. l-rwU 
Hack entertained Friday afternoon 
at the Travis home with a sfiower In 
honor of Mrs. O, Miller,

A Mother's dav progrom was pre
sented for the W  ,0, T. U, by Mrs. 
Paul I.iirtlnw as the orBniilrnlldn 
met last week nt llie hnmn iit Mrs. 
T. D. Wilson, Mrs. Klhby was rlrc- 
ted treasurer.

The Ladles’ Aid soolrty met Wed
nesday afternoon at Ihn home nf 
Mrs. lU y Mhrnrer wllh Mrs. 
Parks a« assistant hnslcss.

I H A N SR N  I
• ------- —— :------------------«

Tim members nf ihn Iloyai NelKli- 
l)or Itvliin met Wedne.vlay nt llm 
Wmxiinnn hnll for llielr rrgiilnr 
huslness meeting and drill pUrllrr. 
Mra, T  B, Galley al^d M n, Prank 
Trunkey were hostoases,

Tlia mnmliers o f  llm Frlendshlr 
r/tib met ‘17iifr«Jaj' at (he Jiorim t i l  
Mrs, James Untliburn with Mrs. 
Harvey Frirnwalt as nnslstnnt hon- 
trss. Wash flolhs and tea towels 
were presented the hosUsnes.

Tim inemt>erB o f  the I/atawah 
club iiKinnnred a memorial parly 
Klvrn Fildny at the liinnn nf Mn(. 
Hnrolil Ki>rnl(t, llented at 1(1 Ulilrs 
Vrtrn tl'ients from Twin Falls, Kim 
KFrly, Ellen and ilansrn, Mrs, L. E. 
Kelley won high prlee for
lilnorlile and Mrs. O, O. OlarKe for 
bridge, 'llm party waa given to raise 
iimnry for llm endowment fund.

Mr. and Mrs. I.yln Johnson anit 
family' vlsltrd Friday evening at 
(he home of Mrs. T, F. lAVrook. 
'lliey were en mute fnini Oregon to 
their homo In Halt lake.

Mr. and Mrs, Chester llehr are 
the parents of twins, a boj> and girl, 
l)oni Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs, Moroni Ward und 
ilaughter Ixilna have Irft for Boise 
where they will niakr their home, 
Mr. recently sold his farm here 
to Dulow ckett,

A, U. Ktllngg was called to Omaha 
last week ny the death of his hrnth- 

-lu-liiw. J. l'ctri:,»n. wild I'nd vls- 
r-tl liDce a miinber of times.
Mrs. Jiuiu’.'t iJiiHcn rn. icd 38 

Kuest* at a sjiow ir jjn  V.’cdnesday

descendantj o f

The latest recipe for a' fashkn 
cocktail fs (he jigger eoat, tor 
li stimulates compliments on 
your appearance. Worn over a 
rolorriil print, the white botany 
Torsted model has alll porkeU 
anchored between the off-front 
slltchlngs. Rounded lapels stress 
the soft Influence In Ullorlng.

DECLO

at the home of Mrs, Hen fi............ .
In honor of her daughter, Janet, 
who was rerently married to Robert 
Jilniplot, son of Mr. and Mrs, Dick 
llliniilot. (lunirn were played and 
ictiTshtnrnls served, Mr, and Mrs, 
tllinplol ure inaking tholr home here,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe liallard are the 
parents of a daiightrr Iwni Wed- 
nrs<lay.

Mis , Pauline tlumsey, 1-os An- 
Crlrs, arilvrft Wrdnenrtiiy to iittend 
thii fiiiM'ral of her sl.ilrr-ln-law, 
Mrs. Krnnk Morgan.

The l>erU> srliool fa'ciilty will pre- 
ernt the Ihree-ar.t mystery romedy, 
■'Miirdrred Mlve," for fnnds to buy 
nrw (iirnllnin for the coihii 
n-iiratlon liall at 1>t(-1o. 'llm cast 
Ij.rluden M)m /•Jrirot, Miss Vox, Ml/in 
hiiimes, Mlsn illelil, Mian lloynton, 
Miss Hwert, Miss HiiUild, Mr, Wll- 
linnts. Mr. ( l̂arW. Mr. Malionu', Mr. 
DarrltiBton and Mr, Jnses.

The 'Murtaugh Grange sponsored 
a child health program at the school 
house Wednesday. Dr. McMartaln 
of the county. health unit gave a 
talk on the care of children. He 

assisted by Miss Rebcr, health 
unit nurae.

The Qlendale Ladles' Aid group 
met Thursday at the home of Mrs. 
Justin Klelnkopf. Assisting Mrs. 
KUenkopf as hostesses were •Mrs. 
George Haxtley and Mrs. Jeff Ster- 
geon. A Mothers' day .program waa 
given under the supervision of Mrs, 
Ann» Irwin, who gave atalk on "Plo. 
neer MotherB.’’ and Mrs. Hubert Sy- 
verson, who gave a talk •'Tributes 
to  Mothers.”  Refreslimcnts were 
'served.
I M n. George Mendenhall enter- 
(talned twelve guests at her home 
Friday at a three course dinner, 
honoring Mrs. Fay Perthis 'on- her 
birthday. Out-of-town guests were 
Mrs, Rachel Hughes. Twin Falls, 
and Mrs. Warren Mlckham of Hnr- 
flton. Tlie afternoon was spent'so- 
flttlly. Mrs. Fay was presented with 
.a set of 12 glasses froih the Relief 
Toclety stake board.
I Mrs. Pat Cockrum gave a tea for 
^ le  mothers at her school In Milner 
Friday afternoon. A Mothers' day 
program was given In verses and 
songs by Leota Mller, Ruth Stalley, 
Vera Cammack. Ruth and Norma 
Staley. Ruber Bradshaw and Mrs, 
Pnt Cockrum. Light refreshments 

served. The motheni surprised 
Mrs. Cockrum with a gpranlum.

The eighth grade was entertained 
t a party Friday night at tl)e Lloyd 

Davh home, Tftenty-two students 
were present out of the 23 In the 
rlau- TliMe present besides llm class 
were Mr. and Mrs. Clark Klelnkopf. 
Mrs. Ile.itlHick, Mrs. Ernest,Johnson, 
Mbs Cnlvrr and Miss aftrdner. 
Oames. rrfreshmenta and dancing 
were enjoyed.

'I'lie slxili grade held a Mothers' 
day program In their room. Friday 
afternoon. Each child made a bird 
i-age from-straws and gave to his 
mother.

The senior clast left Saturday 
morning for a trip to Boise.

D. B. Moorman left for OJendal#. 
Calif., Wednesday to attend the flj 
neral of his brother, Emmor M o«  

lan. Ifivwlll be gone a week, f  
Mrs. Garrett llogehdon, Elmwood,

Okla . arrived at the home o f  her 
daughter, Mrs. C. O. Dean. Thurs- 
dav for an extended vLilt. She will, 
also visit another daughter, Mrs. 
Leon Hoover, while here.

Mr. and Mrs. W . N. McConnel who 
have been spending the winter at 
San Francisco have arrived home.

K m ii .L
Mrs. Rnmfa Kuka and Mrs. Mary

Hrtrlhnlf aro home *fter spending 
llm winter In Oallfornla, 

f.lttlft flavin Anderson Is slowly 
rerorerlnH alter a Week’s lllnrAs.

Mr, and Mis. »1. L'npplo Imvn left 
for Holse.wliero tieorgn t.'sppln will 
iitiilerRO a major njK>ralltin,

Mr, and Mrs, J. T, Anderson have 
nuived In with Mrs. Jeff Anderson. 
Mr, Andrrvin will fnmi with Hob 
Andrrn<in. .

Mr, and Mrs. Albert Havimm 
leaving for a short biisinesa and 
pleasure trip to Kansas City 

Tha Knull Mlsnloti rlrcln'm et at 
the home nf Mrs. Pay Holloway 
who wan asslsl.-d by Mrs H, L. Wal- 

Mrs. H. K, llollnwsy was lead- 
niid toplrs were given l>¥ Mrs 

i:, Kuka. Mrs, H, 1„ w^ltef, f in .  
K 'I'nrker and Mrs, L. I. Holloway, 
Mis. (lien l>iiiid waa elected secre- 
tary t<. lakr tim pltce vacated by 

r. (Irdarburg, Itcfreshmenta were 
aeivcd to 14 niembera.

BUHL

The Buhl Presbyterian Women's 
Union met Thursday at the home 
of Mrs. E. W . Miller. Tu'cnty m 
bers responded to roll call. MUs 
Betty S. Boring. Salem, III., and 
Mr*. R . ' 8. Skinner were guesta 
of the circle, Mrs. J. E. Spencer led 
the group In the devotional service 
and Mrs. O. E, Rudy entertained 
by reading a number of Mother's 
day poems. After refreshment* were 
served the group adjourned to meet

1th Mrs. P. F. Alqulst May 37.
The Bulil chapter of the Order 

of Eastern 6lar met Thursday 
nlng and elected Mrs, Lawrence 
VnnRlper secrcUry to take the 
place of Mrs. James Dlvllblss. who 
recently moved to Gooding. Mrs. 
Van Riper was Installed by Mrs. 
Rose Pence and Mrs. Elva Meeks.

The seventh and eighth grade 
students of the Falrvlaw school will 
take the stato examinations ilt 
Deep Creek \Vednesday.

Mrs. J. P. Hunt and Mrs. J. H. 
Barker entertained the Chaptei 
P. E. O.. thla week at the Hunt 
home. At tlie close o f  the business 
meeting MLvi Charlotte Smithson 
fntcrtalned with a niunber of violin 
numbers and Betty Luntey played 
several piano solos.

Uuhl W. C. *P. U. Will meet Tims- 
day With Mrs, J^E. Leigtftiw, All 
Indies are asked to meet "at Ihc 
nuhl hotel at, 1:43 p. m. Rev. J. E. 
Kpenrer, pastor of the. Presbyterian 
churrh. will liyid devotlonals and 
Mrs. J, S, McHenry will have charge 
of the prdgram.

A poster contest will be held dur
ing the aJternoon.

FILER, May 10 (Special)—Rural 
school children' o f  Filer. Washing
ton, Elmwood and Poplar Hill rc- 
felred atrarda here last w « k  from 
the Filer W. C.‘ T. V- In contests 
sponsored by the on ^ ira tion . 

Forty-eight indlriduai awards and 
eight class prlres were given at the 
pi'otrram held in Filer high school 
auditorium.

Mm. Elarl Ranuey delivered the 
addre&s of t^-clcome at the gatlmr- 
Ing. First grade glrla offered a song 
and other features were violin group, 
Central school: solo. Dale Williams; 
ncrohaUcs. Betty Johnson; .talk. 
••America Pays the Price." Jay- 
Nichols; boy '̂ sextet.Central achool; 
address. MUs Eunice Ba^r, Twin 
FalM. •

Awards presented by Mrs. Paul
Ludlow were:

■njlrd grade—Filer—LaPrell Car
ter, poster; Billy Stutoman, acrap- 

; book.. Maroa—Deah Patterson, post
er; Joan flamllton, scrapbook, 

i Washington—C la u d e '6 ll« r . poster;
I EJAinoofI—CJeo Jasper, poster,
1  Fourth grade — Fllcr—F ra n C C S  
'Barbeiat. po.ster- Hazel Graham, 
'scrapbook; Maroa—Cleve Lundin, 
poster; Laurence Sheridan, scrap
book; Washington—Helen DeKloti. 
poster; Elmwood — Wayne Lincoln, 
roster.

Flfih grade — Filer — Lois Beem. 
pwlcr; Donald 'Travis, scrapbook; 
Maroa^M U r ie l  Winkle, poster; 
Shirley Spencer, scrapbook; Wash
ington—Viola Barton, poster; Elm
wood Joana Joslln, poster.

Sixth grade-Filer—Oo^n Glllllan. 
po-ster; Murray Mur\yon. poem; 
Clinton Luke, essay; Maroa— John 
Mogensen, pocm; Ardile Majone. es
say; Poplar Hill—Rose Ann R eich
ert. poster; Doris Reichert, poem; 
Elmwood—Virginia Eastman, poster.

Seventh grade -  Filer — W a y n e 
Johnson, poster Marie Luclllc Cart
er. poem; Marljean Shearer, easay; 
Maroa-Uclmar M a lo n e ,  poster; 
Mary Mogrnsen, essay; Leonard 
Werner, poem; Poplar Hill—Ray- 
mon Reichert, essay; Betty Brea- 
seal, poem; Elmwood—Eddie Joslln. 
poster: Clifford Slattcr, poem. * 

Eighth grade—Fller-M ary Mus- 
gravc, poster; Theda Brennan, 
poem: Billy Bay Davis, essay; Ma
roa—Frank Mogensen, poster; Shir
ley 'rscliannen. poem; Poplar Hill— 
Juanita Weinman, essay; Elmwood 
—Marjle Jasper, essay; Gordon 
Hagler, poster.

'High school—Marjorie DeMoss, 
essay; Barbara Deem, essay; Eileen 

amseycr. scrapbook; Gordon and 
arrell Creasey. scrapbook. 
Honorable mention—Lola Hudlc- 
)n, Gerald Motz, Eleanor Johnson. 

Doris Rector, Ruth VanZante. Hel
en Mus.ser. LaNore Lester.

Cerilflcstes of aawird were given 
to Ihe following grades;

Third grades of Flier, Washing
ton. Elmwood fourth grade—Filer; 
fifth g ra de-n ier; sixth grade— 
Filer; seventh gradb—Poplar Hill; 
eighth grade—Poplar Hill,

Josef Brunner, hunter 
naturallit, once dined on fried 
elk's liver for Uiree daya before 
hcJ>afgrii l)>n elk Jtaelf, The anJ- 
JnalT^d refi'ii'ed to fall. |n »iill' 
o^^'tliajfart Ihiit a portion of 11s 
liver had bern «hnt from lU b«ly 
with an elephant gun.

No)» t u  m im  and on IroMr (T \
No. I — T U  pott obilnictton'^
•Wroyi h*lf tU  irm r'i uMHv.
No* loot Iroiwr
N o .Z _ B o « i« d .
• n  opwi and imob.

■ i t i u d x l  o v a r  f h *  

big faad board.
ONLYfU

1 m f s %  Im  «Ut patanM <W4a «1«.

o
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time, and all expetu«t 
by publlo health funds. '
. Dr. J. D. DimshM. director cif 
the su te  publlo he«lUi 4 t p v t s m t  
presided at the Bolae meeting w t(kb 
was attended by all h « (d i  6 t 'tb »  
health department, county diracton 
and also Dr. Fred T . W w d  o f  8«& 
PrancL-KO. regional adjnlnistrator o f  >

Idaho’s Crippled Children to 
' Benefit B j  Belease of

' Additional FuiidB ^

present Indications arc that In 
tIm near future no crippled child In 
Idaho will have to go through life 
wiujoijt Urn benefit o f  proper med. 
leal attention and correction. It wai 
revealed here this afternoon by Dr. 
J. W. Hawkins, director oT the 
county health unit who returned 
from Boise afUr attending the first 
statcwl<!e conference of public 
healUi leaders,

Arrangementa are being made at 
tim present time to release neces
sary funds for treatment of all chil
dren needing "attention. Dr. Haw 
kins said.

At the present time emergency 
cases wll] be hospitalized as aoon 
as It is deemed necessary, and cases 
which are now in th i hospital will 
be taken care of as long as the 
child U In need of sucli treatment, 
the doctor said.

Cases will be hospltallsM at Boise. 
J 1s the practice at the present

Mrs. n. n. Roien, widow of 
the late oil mainate. sorprUed 
New York soclely with her un
expected marrlaie to Walter 
Hoving, depAiment. store eie* 
cullve. Pending U her deetalan 
aboDt a suit to break Roger*' 
926,00«.000 wlU.

According to estlmtles. t 
White House and Its grounds i 
valued at $21,638,000.

Help Kidneys
Don’t Take Draaile Dmgi .

Tonr Kldnan cenUIn I million tloT 
.ubn or niterf wBlch rair b« eadin-Kred br neglect er dmtlr. IrrlfstlJis 

ufi, Qe cuctul. If runclloDsl Kidntr 
or UUdder AlioTden nuk« jeu sutler
rom Oettlni t^  NlibU. Nervesr-----
.Oil of Prp, - t f i  ____

Palm. UlxslnrM. Clrtlei Undn- Kyes. 
NtursIfU, Aeidltr. Dumlai, flmaniai 
or Itchlni. you don't nttd l« Ukt 
ehineex. AU dmirttli aew have It 
mott modfrn adrineed tiMliBfOt f 

I Iboie traubles—• Doetor'i Bre*ctlptt< 
cslltd Crilex (Bltt-Tez). m rtif A lt 
Mfe and ■tire. In 4S hour* It mu.. 
btlns new vitality ind It gaarsntMd 
to malia you feel Tears youBfCT ta ana 
vrtek or monf? back on ritam e(.

»rkai»., Critcx fOiU only Je a 
at drustbti and tht goaraatat 

proiteii jou.

DeLotig to Speak ai
Fairfield ExerciBes

PAIRPIELD, Idaho. May 10 (U.R) 
-R u ssel DeLong, Nampa, president 
of tlie NorthweM Nazarenn college, 
will deliver a baccalaureate sennon 
at Fairfield high school graduation, 
May 10, C. D. Merrill, iiU]>erlnlena- 
ent of schools, said today. President 
Walter P. Bhaw. of Gooding college 
will deliver Ihe’ commencement ad
dress, May 18 Merrill said.

M ayiaii available with |aai)l|,ne 
Mulli-Motor

B U Y
your

M a y t a g
NOW

The priee nn the fainpui Hoare 

t«b Maytag haa already gone «p, 
bkl we iMve a frir Irfl »1 the 

eld low prirr,

Wilsdn-Bates
Appliance

Twla ratu
n s  Bhe. no.

Ph. ftli

BaUl 
Kelt lo P. O. 

rh. 71 .

We have
. COMPLETE 
EQUIPMENT

to mete
• trnclors
•  Ihresltlns machines
•  henvj- machinery

C.\LL 227 
For Free Estimate

Ford Transfer
{rnnired Carrienj

WEED WABEHOI78^ O fK N  .
BUHL, May 10 (BpecUl)—Accord* 

Ing to an anouncement mad^ bjr 
J. P. Hunt, director o f  the bUTMU 
of noxious v feA  control, 1. A.'P lea- 
singer opened the Buhl-wArehouw 
on 14th street Saturday, m ie m r » *  
house will be open from 1 to 6 p. 
m , each Saturday and Wedneaday 
during the seaau).

ABSOLUTE
Protection^—  - 
A t Low Cost

LOU UELLEB 
ess Main Ave. W. . , 'n ra ^ rB M

\st̂ 9T A m m Q m A m /
A treat for Mother every day in the year— Let 

Jack Mos.V Bakery do ALL the baking!

Idaha Maid Bread. . .  Cakes and Pastries
Fresh Dally at tou r  Food Stora /

PROOF LAST FRIDAY'S A D » I n  a  dock  or n t e h  
the balance wheel will run bIovc rduring the day or 
In hoi weather, because the - hairspring -haa lea 
elasticity at a higher temperoturo. n ie  expansion of 
the rim also elovs down Its rotation. 1—Black St 
Davis, New Practical Physics, Page 300.

SWEET’̂  Furniture Store
TWIN FALLS , '
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CINCINNATI DRUBS PHILADELPHIA 21 TO 10i
Carl Hubbell Scores 20th

Straight Win in National
Di*zy*Dean Pitches Fifth Straight 

Victory As Cards Win Over Brooklyn

By OBORGE KnUCSEY 
NEW YORK, May 10 (UP)-Cincinnati's "rough-houBc" 

Beds cllT»x«d ft four fam e winning Btreak yesterday by 
aimlhnattog the PhlUdelphIa Phillies. 2140. with a burst 
ftf power unequalled by any team this year. The Reds’ 24 
hit attack, Including three home runs by Alex Kampburls, 
was the feature 6f a bamler line day that embraced^these 
occurrences:

Oarl Rubbelt's » t h  itrtlfh t 
donal ietsue wlo- 

Dlszy X>eui’«  f ifth  ceoNeuUre

^W llV e lp h i*  and ClertUad tl#d 
for AmertcMi leMue lead.

Woild'ChunpIon rw tkH f In mtti 
oUm .

BUU in C«U*r 
Thcuih lUll in th« M»Uoa«l c«l- 

Ur with / iw  wen *nd aln* lo*t. th« 
rm U were only »  behind the 
Chicago Cubs who havtf seven vle- 
toriea nalnst nine «tback«, and are

T j jk
aianta to a <-l verdlet over the 
cute for his fourth victory o f  the 

which lanhlB two-year rtreak 
to 90, tying the zMord o f  . Rube 
Uarauard who ran 10 «trai|ht In 
1913 and had »  c a m o m  from the 
i t l l  aeaaon. Hubbell'*. wCo came 
OTer BUI U e . lart burlw to  beet
him mine.

D w x  W M e  O m v 
in  defeaUnf the Brooklyn Dodf- 

tre. 7*1. Dean wai the whole el^ow.
It gave him more wtna for the 

*Mr any ether major league 
hurler. He contributed two ilniles

- to hle own cam*. In  4# lanlngi, 
only two Tun« haive been M m ed o ff 
him. 1)10 Victoria enabled Qt. Uiuli 
to  keep wlthm a  laqM vKid • baU 
o f  tb9 leading Plttaburgh Pirate* 
who defeated the .Bceton Beee e-8 
btiilBd Bd Brandt'a eight«hlt-pitch-

. *°*Ria AtUetia and Indlani took
-  eeauM Ddtff t t e  ABMrtean tooa.hy 

winning hard fought gamaa iran  
the D eti^t *ngera and Boeton Red 
Sox. w m ii HttdUn buried four*hlt 
teU to ftr*  tbe IBdlaaa • S-1 win 
erer the sox, and the A'a. alter 
being held eeerelea for Innlnge, 
•cored aU of their nm s to  the last 
three fnm ea to down the Ttgera. 
M .  DMroit feU to third and Boeton 
t6 fourth.

TankacsFowth 
rorirt Taakaw, 

larorltea at ewx money 
n c«. war* handed their fourth 
ctralght dOMt. S*l. tv  the Obkago' 
White-flOK. It wai Eeke BeMm'a 
heme run fit thtf Mrenth that gave 
ncm ton  U e  the Tletorr in a plteh< 
««■ dual with Tank Rookie Bpur> 
ieoa ciMBdltr.

S t uuia waa -dumped into the 
oellar when they « m  held to four 
hlta hr Stiottt Beibonf. and the 
“ * •• • ' ‘ --aton-eeorad a 7-1

DINGS
PiÛ urgh . 
at. Louis ... 
Nerc York .

W a^lngton .....
Chicago _____ _______ ,.0 ,»
St. LouU ___________ 4 6

P A C in C  COABX U A G U E  
W. L.

S a cra m en to ----------- .̂..M 13

.4ia

.373

.397

P et
.816
.610
.600
.698

San Dtego .
Seattle ____
Portland _  
Oakland —

War Admiral, Derby Winner, to Run in PreaknesS
Sm T

TOP IN P «
Sacramento Olab Rag Xeoord 

Of 13 Viotorlea in Last 
14 Snootinterg

Boise Team Takes 
Track, Field Meet

Buhl Tops Southern Idaho Gluhs
With 16 Points; Filer Rates Next

07  United Preae
A record o f  19 vietoriee in their 

iMt 14 gam ti placed the once* 
deiplud Sacramento Soloaa com< 
forubly on top o f  the PacUio Ooaat 
league today with the hot oppotltlon 
they had for two weeka begtoning to 
fade.

Ban Diego and Seattle, teami that 
week ago were In the thick o( 

th) iiennant cha«e. were ihowing 
of cracking up. The Ban 

l ^ c i s c o  Seali. remained the moet 
formidable contender In the present 
play.

Sneeeaefsl Week
The Solans eUmaxafl a lucceu-
il week yeeterdK

double bill with •

H H i m i N I S  
S O f lB t t l  HEADS

State President ifameg Men 
On Board of Direotori 

fo r  Idaho Oroup

(Bj V&hed tnea)

vtaNTiadeMtwBlur. 82
CnB)M .WHBat .18 01

O  AB n  H Pe.
—  $ n  m

0 8i .481
4 n  .488

lled tOK _____ U  48 7 18 .418

A. U , (Mike) Routh. president o f  
the Idaho Amateur Softball as*o> 
etaUon, today annponoed «pipoint* 
m n t  o t  a board o f  dlreetora for 
the oiganiMUon.

B e appointed B en ,0 . Ttndy, r .  
D . ^ t n n  and O . E. Slingerland of 

itello: Oart OOb. P » d  stone
___ W . W . Praati o f  . Twin Palls,
and O. H. J . BradjL Idaho Palls.

Routh u i d  addW A al rvpreienU- 
tlTia to the etato bdard o f  dlraotors 
itould he appolBted as rapidly ae 
dlstricU organised.

17m 1887 eeaKm will be tnaugu* 
rated tn PocaUUO May 14 with a' 
‘  ipla sehedule between Pooatello 

uba and team from BiMkfoot, 
laho Falls and .Twin Palls. 
Twenty-four teams are organteed 

in three «ight>team leagues,In Po> 
e«(«llo. The assoelation h u  efrillat* 
•d with the state softball association 
and has 807 pUjrers registered.

s n n . iu a i ;

SSt^uS-

....... ............................ ito in the first
game, won by the Oaks, 7*3. All the 
runs tn the’ game cam* from circuit 
blows. Joy, Saw y^ and Bell hitting 
them for the Oaks and Vetellch 
for the losers. Olds w u  the winner 
and Plppen the loser, in  the sec
ond game, Newsom gave Oakland 
three hlU to win, 8>3, in eight in
nings.
'  San Pranclsco also made It five 
but of seven over San Diego b]t tak
ing both ends Of the double header. 
A 17-hlt attack in. which Harley 
Boss got three safeties g a v e ^ e  
Beals and Sam Olbson a 13-fl win In 
the opener. It  was Q lbsn^. sixth 
Btxalght win. In . the second game 
BUI Shores showed himself In form 
for the first time in beating the 
Padres, 6-3.

Portland Improves
Portland continued- lU improved 

play on Its home lot by taking a 
<leublc header from Seattle and cap
turing the series. *-7. Home runs by 
Ppederlck and Ohinln bftat Paul 
Oregory, 4 -l. ln the opener, with BUI 
Poeedel the winning moundsman. to  
the second, a free*hlttlng affair, 
the Beavers won out with a late 
Inning attack, ft-4.

Los Angeles displayed the most 
vicious atuck of the season in as
saulting five Mission Reds mounds- 
men, for a 31-1 victory in  the open
er o f  their double bill. Leroy Herr* 
mann, the Reds' only winning pitch* 
er this season, came back in the 
second to win 4-3 on home runs 

and Barath.

OOODINO. May 10 (Special).— 
B o l»  hUh iclioor. t n A
snd field team swept to vlctorr m 
the Annual Inter-dlstrict meet here 
Saturday by scoring 40H points. 
Second placc went to Caldwell .with
19 end third to Buhl with 16.____

Other ecorers In the meet w en : 
Mountain Home. 9 ^ : PUer, SH; 
Hagerman. 8*.: Payette, 8; Ooodlng. 
7: jerom f. 7; Twin Palls. 7; Rupert, 
8; Hammett. 5; Welser. 6; Olenns 
T^rry. 4 's; Paul. 3: Bliss. 3| 'B ur
ley, 3: Einmett. I ' i :  Nampa, 1; 
Wendell, 1.

Individual scoring honors for  the- 
day went tc aiUonii. star Mountain 
Home ftthlcle, who collected flS 
polnta.

The eomplele results were as fol
lows:

Results (first, second, third and 
fourth, and time): 

lOO.yerd dash — SlUonls, Moun
tain Home Musgrsve, PUer; Doll
ing, BoUe; Hsmling, Buhl. Time 
10.4. •,

220-7«rd du h —Dolling, Boise; 
Musgrave, Flier; Homllng, Buhl; 
Harland, Caldwell. Time 34 sec
ond*.

O.ysrd djuh—Boyd, Buhl; Ste- 
wart, Paul; Bchweltser, Boise: 
Wlcklund, Hagerman. Time 55 
onds.

8M*yard ran—Johnson, Boise and 
Kuykendal. Twin Falls, tied for 
first; Rave;ucroft, Bliss (third): 
McKinney, Payette, Time 3 : » i .

M lle-B em t, Hammett; White, 
Payette; Allen, Bo,Ue; Slover, Twin 
Palls. Time 4:45,3.^ .

SWSEIfOR 
POMTEILOIEI

.Oolferi to Compete in SO-dO 
Open Tourney, Bet .

T o t  Next Sunday

POCATELLO, May 10 (Specla l)- 
Sntrlea have slready started to 
pour InfortheannualSO-SOclubgoir 

■ Which will be sUged

F s d f l c  C o a s t  L e a s u e

(By United Praas)
M  fan ee :

L  " * *. soM e ----------- 000 000 001-1 t  o
fgcttaad --------- 000 oo4 oo»~4 e o

O n m  and Pemandaa; P«MKlel

R H B
l O p t o M ---------000 000 001-1 7 8
i m  A a id M  ^ 1 8  1(H 80K-81 18 0 

I— a n i h .  Bolen, Oenlln, Alama-

OVEBNmN
KIM BBRtY, May 10 (Special) — 

Kimberly's baMball team scored ‘a 
4-1 win over the tnvadlng Hasel- 
t«n  team here yeiterdsy u  Moon 
Shepard pitched another r » d  game 
for  the locaA. Shepard alWwed Uje 
Tialtors only four hits and Wss given 
good support^ln compsrUoit to that 
reoelved last Sunday.

Preaman, o o  the mound for the 
Tlsitai*, atouck out 18 baturs, but 
ha waa touched for eight hlt«, 
Koobler led the Kimberly batUng 
attack with three hlta>oiit of three 
tripe to the plate, Inotudlng two 
two*b«ggers,

The More by Innings:
R ,H .B .

... .....000 001 OOft-l 4 1
........100 000 lO x ^  g 3

Preaman and Kelley; Shepard and 
unier.

da, CalMnM aad Outen, Prankovieh. 
u«b« and oonms.

n  8( X>.J00 000 000-8 8 0 
.100 ooa 0 4 » -7  la

•Bd q a ik ; Otdea and Ba- 
o n

■ l| lD te g O ^ .J » t  000 8 0 8 - 0 18 1 
~ a  f tw o lg oo  o n  008 80X^18 17 i 

-  WUette, TutUs and 
and Monao.

u n i
m  U-4 I '

400 000 U->S I  Vnukai
M l OOO 10 ,  

M a 141 » - «  18 0

.. 000 110 1-4 . , 
' Ip rlM ; Prim, Xv-

L o t t  ThreatenM *■ 
Frtd Perru With 

“Punch In Noie"

In this City Sunday, May IS at Roen 
park. •

Two trophies will be eWsrded et 
th« conclusion of the open meet ■» 
well as many eonwlsMon prises to 
the winners from every city repre
sented.

Entrance fee for the toumey will 
be 75 centa and reglitrsllona should 
be BOTt to MscAllen CiUver, box 
188.

“ We hope to 
resented in tht

CHIEFS CAPTURE 
P M  OF GAMES

lM -y*rd U gb bvdle->Hopkiaa. 
Buhl; Pence. PayetU; O'Dell. Wata- 
er: Bowler. Ooodlng. Time 17 aac- 
onds.

ttO-yarJ low hm ««*-M cO ow an , 
Boise; B. Hansen. Welser: Powers, 
Burley; Requa, Wendell. Time 37JS.

Shetpnt — McAdams. Caldwell; 
Donnelly. Jem ne; ClayvUle, Boise; 
Psuls, Ooodlng. DisUnce 48 feet 
4 «  inches.

DUeos— Throckmorton. Rupert; 
Canning. Boise; Donnell^^^erome; 
Armstrong, Payette. D ls ^ c e  131 
feet 10 inches. '

JmvcUi>-^Wicklund.' Hagerman; 
McAdams, Caldwell; Slater, Twfti 
Palls; WUdman. Boise. Distance 163 
feet 10 Inches. ' r

lllfh  Jump — Moss. Caldwell; 
WUdman, Boise; Pasborg, .Qlenos 
Ferry and Kincaid, Emmett (Ued 
for third). Height 6 feet 8 4  in
ches.

Broad Jomp—Vaught. Gooding; 
Pssborg. Glemu P eny ; Slllonis, 
Mountain Home; WUdman. Bplae. 
Distance 30 feet 7 4  inches.

Pole Vanll-Oentry. PUer: Wlck
lund, Hagerman: SUlonls, Mountain 
Home: Sabala. Boise all tied for 
first. Height 11 feet. - j  .

Medley reUy-Caldwell (Numan, 
Williams. Wilson, Brooks: Boise. 
(WUdman. Pltawater. Everett, Tur> 
ner); Jerome; (HoUlbkugh, Burk- 
hslUr. Pltspatrlck, Egelus): Bur
ley. Time 8.48.1.

880-yard reUy—Boise. (DoIUng, 
Schwelser. McOowan. Pltawater); 
Buhl. (Boyd, MUler. WUson, Homl- 
Ing); Nampa^Ttme 1:878.

Military Ran 15th, But McLemore
Still Thinks He Made a Good Pick

S U N D A Y  G A M E S

NATIONAL lE A a u i 
(Banday’i  rtiulta)

R R F
000 Ooo OOl-l 1 n 
000 000 a-jx-4

Chicago

BARTPORD, Conn., May 10 
(a »—Pent up "nervw" among

New Ytffk 
Lee. R oot and nolinrlnl; Ilubbell 

and Maneuao.
R  R  E

St. Louia ..........000 001 m - 7  lo n
Brooklyn ..........ooo ooo o o i - i  o t,

J, Dealt and (3grodowskl; Butch
er, Btrkofar, Clark and Spencsr, n. 
Moore.

R  R  K
OinetnMU .....108 80S S i i -a i  34 :i
phUadelphia .100 180 808-10 u  1 

Davla and Lombardi: Mulcahy, 
JOrfena, Kellehsr, Johnson *nd 
Oraoe,

' R H E
Plttahurgll ......003 030 lOO-fl 7

oaton ________031 (m  000-4 8 .:
Brandi and Todd; weir, Busii 

sm ith  and Lopes.

AMIRIOAN L IA O tn
/Ifhl rttUrdtr betwem md • 
Perry o f  Bnglilnd. onoe world’a 
amateur champion, and (leorge 
M. Lott, American aoe doubles 
player.

"One of theee dayl," Lott aald 
to Perry beneath the umpire's • 
sUnd. 'T il punch yoti in the 
n ^ ^ a n d  I gnese 1 11 do u  to-

! " ! ?  »n nback, but Bnice Harnrs, Tf*as. -  
a member of the tnnipfi. came 
belwe4n them.

TheJhcldsnl occurred during 
a doublse match featuring Lott 
^  Bamee against F«rry and 
■Uswortta Vlaes, world's profes- 
M i  ahamplcn. r e r r T a n d  
VUiaa won. « ! r i . 6 , T i :

Pew o f the crowd jit  lh« Kart* 
ford golf club heard th r e x -

Oleraland .........OOO in  00 «-8  t. 0
Walbem. Oetennetiiln- and R, l^ r- 

rtlli ifuiUm and PyUik.
R .H K

PhiladelphU .. .000 000 e ia -0  in :
D etro it ..... ’,.......IM otn ooa-a  b i

Wllllama, Nelsoit and Hayei; Au 
kar, nuBMli. OUl add Ooohrane.

»  R  H K
New TBCll ..... 000 000 lOO-l

.......^
sawell.

R K K
Washbigion ....aoo 300 ooa—7 lo
St. h a m  . ^ . .  010 000 o o o - i  4 .

D eShoni and Millies; Hogeett. 
Blaka and  HemsUy.

Dr,

and Dloksy; Lee and

■aymger. I m I B»e«uUst, o »
o ,  r v m - i r

Br HENRY MeLEMORE
. LOUISVILLB. K y„ May 10 
(U.R)—My selecUon. MUltaiy. ran 
15th in the, Kehtucky derby, 
but If you expect me to be apolor- 
getlc today, to put on my double* 
breasted sackcloth and ashes, 
you are sadly mistaken.

As a matter o f  fact I  am lUi'ely 
to be a bit anogant. lift  my 
three chins eveii higher in the 
air, and do a bit p f strutting, 
because 1 think MUltary'! run
ning ISth stamped me with hall
mark o f  greatness as a  ludge 
o f  thoroughbred horseflesh.
.. I f  you disagree, please con
sider thU: The last horse census, 
made by men of mych common 
census,<ahowed that th en  were 
4,S2«,407 hOHKS In the world. 
That's qult« a few horses. Isn’t 
It? Yet I . sitting in a hotel room, 
with nothing more subetAntlal 
for inspiration than a  headache, 
chooae from / that number a 
hoilw capable of finishing no 
worse than 15th lOpOMi of the 
world's great racn.

Think o f  the work involved In 
rea^ng through a list o f  4,320,- 
407 horses I And 1 not only had 
to read the names—I had U>y 
trace the blood lines. I had td > 
follow the red corpuscles through 
(lams and sires, foals and colts, 
Hcldlngs. sUlllons, mares, brood 
miren, fillies, whinnies,'fetlocks, 
Btitl withers, I hsd to  clUnb so 
many ho(ee family trees that 1 
still have the swinging gait of a 
thres'toed sloth.

So you Fpe. I  didn't do badly in 
naming MlllUry. AnU I might 
have (lone even better had Mili
tary's Jockey used belter strat
egy. M lliury's . ancestoty all 
were army people. His great- 
great'great-great grandfather- 
Artliur P. Edwards by name— 
hftuled a cannon In the Ilevolu- ' 
tloT\ary war. His grandfather by 
two leu  greaU was one o f  the 
Atandout horsea in the war of 
laia. On his mother’s side the 
lientaloglcal line includes Red 
Cross nurBe.i. nock knitters, and 
liberty bond saleimsn.

Had his Jockey, pne Charley 
Corbett, knoW{i this, ha might 
well have brought him iiome In 
(i-niu tn the derby. What MlllUry 
iHTrtril to apur him on was not 
(tin crack nf a whip on hla hide. 
Imt the roar of artillery in hla 
rara. When he began to lag be
hind War Admiral CorlMitt 
Miould have fired a-tr«nnh mnr- 
lar,. broken out the Btars aprt 
Hirlpes, and yelled:

"Charge I"
Incidentally, t h a t  w o r d  

' ’charge" has a naaty ring, 1 
am airald that. 1 am going to

“CASHING JN”
A dlsaireemenl among thn 

owner* maliea II »«Mlble lor you 
lo  aoqulr* the htt*. moet p«jm- 
lar.- ultra asedem bnaltieee ••• 
li^blUhmenU In Ihe northwrst, 
unlimited revesM. Iodc i«ass 
paid up. No 4«bU for you io aa- 
lame. Near Twin Falla, rlty 
waUr and Ughis. am p).^park
ing.

Owners u e  bele for a eherl 
(In^a, deal eaa be loUaed la ten 
Mtnslea. Win take »  late moAd 
oar la **A'* aM  eoo«HI«a ae part 
paym eot

have to use it quite a bit during 
the next few months. untU :  re
cover fr««n tbe financial setback 
incurred > when Military didnt 
win. I  really plunged on that 
horse. 1 have enough pasteboard 
tickets left to  paper a baronial 
hall. It seems to  me that a 
thoughtful race track would 
make the pail-mutuel tickets out 
of some edible stuff so that the 
losers could take them Hqme. 
sprinkle UtUa sugar and 
cream, u d  keep that drawn look 
off the kiddles' faces.

One more word on MUltary: 
You've heard of that four-mln- 
uta mUe Cunntngham, Venzke, 
Ban Romani and Lovelock have 
been trying to runt WeU, they 
can quit. Ths edge has been 
taken off. Military ran it Sat
urday.
(Copyright, 18n, United Press)

Noae Ont 'Oaldwell Doapite 
Srrora, Then Wallop 

State Obampt

Running the scale from sn errof- 
«s triumph 40 a victory achieved 

in splto of 11 mlsplays, the Utah 
Chief. softhaUera of Twm Falls had 
chalked tip wlDf today over the 
sU t« champion N a m ^  showalters 
and over Caldwell.
' The Chiefs walloped Showslters 
» - l  under the floodlights at Nampa. 
Sunday afternoon they nosed out 
CaJdwell. 13 to JO.

Elmora Hagler sipped his fsit 
ball across In the night game to 
strUie out 14 Nampa batters and 
hold t ^  state champs to five hits. 
TTie short score:

N .  R H E  
Utair.Ohlefs .....

...,i B aNampa .
Batteries: Hagler and Huckfeldt; 

Simmons and Parker.
Joe Atkina hurled four-hit ball 

for the Chiefs against Csldvell. and 
the comblnatlbn of his effective 
hurling a n t hpavy slugging by Twin 
Palls narrowly offset the 11 errors 
chalked up against the Chiefs, 
Huckfeldt slammed out the long
est hcfmer ever seen In the Oald
well softball park,' and George 
Smith also walloped a mighty icmf- 
bagger.

Short score:
R  H,E

Utah C h ie fs ...................... ....12 14 11
CaldweU ............................

Atkina and Huckfeldt: 
Smith, Oalney and Babcock.

10 4 3
Hall.

Wmia RadUn. second string 
pitcher o f  the CTereland In
dians. who. when hauled Into 
the breach created by Mel Har
der’s illness, tamed In a four- 
hit performance to place his 
team tn a tie for the Irsgae 
lewL

Writa Box E , Tlmea

Where's 
George?

Saturday’s Results
American League

Cleveland 4, New York 0, , 
Washington B. Detroit 3. 
PhUadelphla 0, St. Louis 1. 
Chicago e, BoatoQ 6. - 

NaUeeal LeMTie 
St. Louis 19, New York 5. 
Brooklyn fl, Ohlcago 6,

Son of Man 0 ’ War Sets Fast 
Pace in Kentucky Rac^ Win

BUHL BASEBALL 
TEAM LOSES H

B r  RENRT KcLXM ORI
LOUISVILLB. x y .. May 10

Unless aomethlng drastio happens 
to him between now and next Sat
urday. Man O’ War's snugly buUt 
llttia brown coit. War Admiral. wUl 
be a double-dlpped cinch to follow 
his smashln# victory In the Ken
tucky derby with a triumph in the 
Preakness at Baltimore. ■

Rated o ff h u  work to  the Blue 
Grass classlo here two days ago, 
there isn't a three*year>old In the 
country who can give ■̂ hlm much 
more than a brisk exercise.

True. Jeny  Louchelm's handsome 
Pompoon finished but a length be
hind th e . Admiral in the.derby, and 
was rxmning strongly at the end. 
Blit that doesn’t  mean much, be
cause only during the mile, and a 
quarter Journey-and then for only 
an elghtn o f  a mUe—did War Ad
miral really shoot the vrorks and 
run for all he had. That was when 
Pompoon, out to prove that he 
wasn’t Just a sprinter, challenegd 
near the hpad o f  the stretch.

One B ound.
In  what seemed to  be no more 

than one bound War Admiral, let 
looee at last by Charley Kurtsinger, 
picked up two and a half lengths 
and was running away from his on
ly rival. ------

Despite the ease with which he 
wop. W ar Admiral ran the second 
fastest derby in the long history of 
the race. He negotiated the distance 
in 3:03 1-3 and the only better time 
U the record 3:01 4-B made by 
Twenty Grand In 193J. I t Is inter
esting to note that Charley Kurt
singer, a LoulsvUle boy whose birth 
place was a stone's throw from 
ChurchUl Downs rode both the fast
est winners.

No one wlU 'ever give a horse a 
better ride than the "Flying Dutch- 

dld Man O’ War’s boy on 
Saturday. His Judgment o f  pace 
magnificent. On top from ^ e  start, 
he kept his, charge there, but never 
pushed him to the point that he 
was not ready to withstand any and 
all challenges.

On Way to  BalUmore 
It was a good thing that-Pom - 

poon was In the race. Otherwise 
the race woxild have been a farce, 
for the Louchelm hope was the on
ly horse In the field with enough 
glass to keep vrlthln haUIng dis
tance o f  the 'smooth-striding Ad
miral.

Both these horses are %n route to 
Baltimore now. where the derby 
winner is almost certain to go to 
the post an odds-on favorite..Pom
poon may make It a bit closer in 
the Preakness, because the distance 
is shorter than the dirby routp, tak
ing only a mile and thrn-slx- 
teenths.

Oooding Nine Scores Win ia  
Practice Game; Boyd 

Hlta Homer.

O O O D lk a , May 10 (Special) ~  
Gooding's Ba«baU team downed tha • 
invading champion Buhl nine here 
yesterday by  a to o n  at 7-4 to a hard 
fought practice game.

McGuire, on the mound for tha 
locals, pitched seven Innings and 
struck out 13 batters. He was re
placed by Winnett for the last two ■/ 
frames, who struck out three Buhl ' ' W  
men. The visitors coUected only flva A  
hits o f f  the combined o f fe r in p ..^  

Nlckles started on the m otmdloF 
Buhl, but was replaced by MltcheU 
In the fourth.

Feature o f  the game was a home 
run for the vlsltora'by Paul Boyd in 
the ninth inning 

The score by innings:
R .H .E .

B u h l --------------- 001 000 111—4 ■
-0 1 3  000 18x—7 10 8Ooodlng ____________ _______ V

Nlckles, MltcheU and Baty; Mc
Guire, Winnett and Pate,

BELLEVUE WINS
HAILEY. May 10 (Speclal)-HaUey 

baseball team dropped a  Simday en
counter here to the invading Belle
vue nine by a acore o f  i3-8. Waller 
pitched for  HaUey and Beevls for 
Bellevue.

VIgwo PertlUnr for lawns and' 
ahrabbery, also garden fertiliser. 
Ph. M l. Twin Pall*Teed *  Ie« Co, 
—Adv.

— ifon e  to  , , .

BARNARD'S
Gaorte m aj ba v a lltr  of 
haate but no one could 
accuae him o f extra'va- 
gance when he boys one 
o f our used cars. Come 
In, and Judft for jotir- 
aelf.

Make Ug An Offer 
W e Need the Room
Maay «( thasa eaia 'hav* m w  
llosftse. and ara rspalnled and

1

i r n  PLYMOUTfl SEDJM- 
i t t i  cHBVROirr COUP*, 
in *  FORD COUPE, 
i m  CHEVROLET SEDAN,
1I88 rO R O  SEDAN.
1881 C U f t O U T  Tffa.OOOR,

1 S S S « S 5 3 ? M
18R8 PONHAO SEDAN.

Barnard 
Avto Co.

You Are Entitled to
ONE MORE MIL£
Per^Galloi»...
JWHY NOT GET IT! '

Ti-y Richfield Hi-octane gasoline and 
you will get that extra mile out of 
each gallon as thouBandn o f motorists 
on the coast are doing. Barnard’s ia 
the only place in Twin Palls whore 
you can buy this superior gasoline 
and the price is the same as you have 
been paying for ordinary gasoline. .

You Don'tHave to Toot
I Ju^t drive up to the pumps and we'll 

■'  ^  be there to serve you.

BARNARD AUTO CO.
Cl^ryglor l^hon* 164 Pljrmottth
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IF YOU WANT TO SELL tlSEk-TELL' T H ^M !  WITH TIMES

CLASSIFIED ADS
WANT AD. RATES

U T B 8  rC B  U N t PER O A t
Six d m  per Un« per dar—  9c
ThtM dayi, ptr Itae per U r ----- 9o
On* 4»y. per Um ---------------------18o

For mJ«: Bei of hekvy work bar< 
neu . lli«  Dew. Phone om K t.

SS 1*8% Discount 
ForCasfi •

CMeb iilBOoant tUoved If Adraf' 
tltemeot U p«Vl tot within HTen
(Uye o f  n m  Iniertloa ____
PHOKC U  POR AW ADTAKSR

Wa^hlnc muhlne. Oexter. ««0t 
Plymouth ’33 sport eoupe, laTB; 
trtOer house, trade or leii, $375. 
completely fumUhed; B. 0 . a . car 
radio 118. 838 4th ATe. West

AUTOMOBILES
WANTED TO BUY—1000 c a n  to 

wreck. Parmerf Auto Supply. Uted 
Parta Dept Phone 33S*W.

Forced to aell 193S Ohev. coach. 
>125. '37 license. Sam McKay. 3M 
Lola..

( V

,TNO. B. WHITE
Dealers In 

GOOD USED CARS 
W e^ u y for cash — rebuild 
and m l  on tenns. More than 
forty \<0) cars to  choose 
f r o m  N^day. Chevrolet*, 
Plymoulh>^ Fords. Bulcks, 
Chryslers. f i t u d ^ b a k e r ,  
Dodge and others.
144 SECOND AVE. NORTH

“ Our Aim Is To Satiafy”

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
3-room f 

ApU.
Pleasing apt. to residential dis

trict. Phone 323.

BOARD AND ROOM
Board and room. 137 4th Ave. Ho.

■Room and board. 130 6th Ave. No.

Board ‘and room. Phone 6M-M. 
tao 4th Ave. West.

FOR RENT— ROOMS
Sleeping room, $8 mo. Also apt. 

459 2nd Ave. No.
I  want roomers Dy day, week or 

month. 748 Blue Lakes Blvd 
1014.

FOR BENT— HOUSES
Small fur. house. 333 Elm.

r
(•room h o u a e , a glassed-tn 

porchei, IK  acre. N. R. Davis, Rim- 
berly. . ,  • ^

8>room bouM. Karmge and ga^en 
■pot. No children. Call at 339 Ad
ams 8t.

CABINS FOR’RENT
Mew Cabhu newly furnished, by 

w»ek. A. O. WUllaoia, Sinclair Serr- 
le* BU. 101 Washington St.

HELP WANTED— MALE
®rperleneed Irrigator and farm 

band, mutt PrwUrrled and able to 
take car* o f  self. Pasture room 
for a or 3 cows If you have them 
Roy Buck. Burley, Idaho, •

HELP WANTED— FEMALE
Wanted: Experienced girl for 

housework. ^1430 Poplar.

Wanted; Young girl aa general 
>ie]per In a cafe. Mrs. Ella Toroker, 

^Edcn, " •
Women: Earn pay. weekly ad- 

(IrAAslns, mailing envelopes for us. 
Kverything s u p p l i e d  Inclufllng 
ktampe. Write Immediately, enclos
ing stamped «Odressed envelope. 
Nationwide Distributors, 401 Broad
way, N. Y,

SITUATIONS WANTED

Wanted: Farm work or drive 
truck; experlenrctl. Clinton Jolley, 

.  Yoiuig's Store, Durley.

FORSALE-a
MISCELLANEOUS

Window OUts — Bring tn your 
•aah. Thometa Top & Body Worka

Harley-Davldson motoroyola In 
good condition, gas. Ph< «<«.

Oewlng, altering, remodeling. Ph. 
laoa. Apt. I. Calif. ApU.

Auto Windshield and Door Olai 
TljonieU Top and Body Works.

ffleotrlo /« t o »  cantml mtehlntt. 
•' Market. 8H b n

■ ' Chloka or pulleU io  t i ^ e  for laU 
model oomet, saxophone or used 
rumltur*. Hayes ,Hatohery.

Du-All tractor cultivator type 
mulpment, 4 eeU o f  tools, I16K.OO. 
!.ocklear Motor Co., Jemme.

Harness repair and oiling, lamb* 
liig shed cnvera. oanvaa repair. Poae 
lUn^eM Shop, A. O. Kali. Mgr.

Fnr sale: t<arr* well made trailer, 
alto kl><̂ heî  cabinet. Mrs. Howard. 
Filer,

Canvas o f  all kinds and dasorlp* 
tions and oanvaa repalrtnf. TbeneU  
Top and Body Worka.

Auto and aha:t«r]Mt
Painting. Expert body and (endet 
work. Floor aandara lot rent. Fute'e

Electrical suppilea for home 
.rommerfllal wiring All materials 

. atiproved by iinderwrllera .Lowest 
I’ricai. Arviigsla ilaruwaia.

FOR S A L E - 
MISCELLANEOUS

ton} & d  cuttisg hay. Wagoo 
scales oQ ranch, ph.'Oses-R}.

For sale; fiO roUi inlaid llnolenm, 
prices ra îge from to $ 3 jt  per 
yard. 80 0x13 felt r u A  prioea range 
from MM to | 7 io !w it  base floor 
covering 4So to flOo per yard. Phone 
5 ^  estimate. Mooa’a.

mess with coal yard, seed and com
mercial potatoes. Injury t«  owner 
forces sale. Write Ashton Herald, 
Ashton, Idaho. >

FOR SALE—A canoad o f  >{uiee> 
. )  tn bulk. Buy-Tihat you need, 
bring back what you bare le ft Wt 
loan you a bniah to  put It on frea. 
McMurtry Bous- Paint. 4-hour En
amel. Floor and Unoleum Vanilah 
diys In two boura Wâ  also hiif ̂  a 
large stock of Wall Paper ttid Lin
oleum Ruga. Why pay. war price? 
n o n e  i  Uood%

Carload of pianoa. beautiful high 
grade modem designed upright and 
grands. Mutt aeU at'once to raise 
cash. Prlcea.are sacrificed. Any type 
can be thoroughly Inspected and 
tried at your home, without obli
gation. Old pianos will be accepted 
as part payutent. Terms to reipon- 
slble > party can be arranged with 
Mr. Freeman. Baldwin Plano C o , P. 
O. Box 741, Falls. Id%.

LIVESTOCK and POULTRY
POULTRY TO BELL? A Waat- 

Ad will find the buyer for you.

Highest prices paid lor your fat 
chickens and turkeya Independent 
Meat Co. r v

MONEY TO LOAN
If y ou ^ ^ d  money s

Federal farm loans, 4 per cent. 
See J. W. KkDowclI, Room 14. Bank 
& Trtist Blaj.

F A R M S  T b R  r e n t

839 acrcs of land for lease. 50 
acrcs (or giuln, 20 acres In hay, 
bal. pasture and grazing land. A 
fine stock layout. On account of 
lateness of season will tease at real 
bargain. Call E, Whlpkey, OoOdtng, 
Idaho,

FARMS FOR SALE

Beat Ranch Buy in Idaho 
Fully ««upped , and ready 

to 80' ia c ? K ^  tn Mackay. 
1000 acres, 000 acres cultlvat- 
able. Ben tren water right In 
sUte. Full class "A ” range 
right. Ranch very well Im
proved and equipped with 
•10,000.00 worth of livestock 
and fnachlnery. Full price 
830,000, Water right alone 
worth 820,000. Will Uke |10,000 
cash to handle. Inqulro 

W. Grant Kilboume 
p. O. Box 731,' Twin Falla

FARM IMPLEMENTS
1 A-O combine with pickup. Wood 

Brothers 31 x 88 thresher with bean 
attachmnnt, 1 model t  Oaso tractor. 
Used t*Q.way plows, cultivators, 
mowers an^ iay  rakes. Eagle Supply 
Co.. 190 and Ave. So. Phone 430,

' FOR SALE
4, 1B-J(} McCormlck-Deering 

.lYactori.
6 McCormick - Deering 30 

Farmills.
I McCormick - Deering 30 

Fsrmall-AIr Tiredr-
4. 10-30 McOormlck-DMring 

I'rnctors,
n F-12 McCormlck-Deering 

Tractors,
4, 20 I'arinall Tractor Mow>

1, 30 Parmall Bpud OulU- 
VBlor

I MfCormlck-Deertng Pow
er BliKli-r.

7 flood titled Discs.
1 flpiid 1‘ tantpr,
fi spud OuKtvatora.
A Oood Bide Delivery lukea.
If you nre Interested wa will 

flave ycni hioneyl

WILLIAMS TRACTOR 
COMPANY 

Twin Fall#, ;daho

WANTED TO RENT

Rdr renters. 
» ‘ ha ^  007.

iters. IteaKmabls,

3 bedrnoiii modern tioiine, fiifntsh' 
ed or uiifurnlshed l>y reiUble par
ties. Ph. IM3.

Wantfd by resnonslblf. party, 
small modern fiirnlshad w  unfur
nished house. Permanent rentera. 
Ph, 610*W.

Wanted by reapuiieibli party, 
atnall modani furnUhad « r  unfur- 
nlah«) l)oua«. Permanent 
Ph. BIO-W. r*n*ww.

Wanted to rent t»y rMponalble 
couple without ohUdran, ■»<«» wall 
furiilslied huma In daalrabU nalgh 
boriiood from party planning oi 
leaving rlly for Jiini, July wid Au 
gust, itefereiives ' eaciiangtd. Ad 
OTtu r .  O, Bom m ,  TPrta n u s .

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
Imprdvad acreage tn MeCollom 

Addition at Buhl. See Chas. Mc
Cabe at place.

Ptor <julcJt lale, e-room home, 
modem except heat. ’ flood condi
tion. eiS and Ate. W.

in Filer, 80 by leo It. Jot and new 
4>room house, not completed. Paul 
Payton. Filer.

For sale: 8-room modem house, 
garage, furoaoe. Lot on Main Ave 
Nortiu J4a *rd Are. No. Phone BIOJ.

e-room bouse, modem In eveiy 
way. Nlee lawn and shade, good 
garage. Priced for quick sale. Bee 
H. B. Jobnsten. 801 Main Ave. W.

S-room modem  boms, hardwood 
noora. flreplaoe. full basement, fur
nace, double garage. Located at 938 
7th Ave; E .'P h . 383J.

New «-room modem home, 
Insulated, all hardwood floora 
..Atudlo window. immedUta 

. posseaslon. $300 down, 830 per 
month.

BANaER-JONEfl 
133 Main Cast Tel. 437

e-room un finished houM, 8678. 
M d ^  kitchen' and bath with tUe 
walb, inlaid Unoleum, large built- 
in cabinet* and latest st^e alnk. 
hot water lyetem. Bath roam equip
ment complete ready to be In
stalled. 4 rooms, bath, ball are 
Insulated, plastered and have dou
ble flooring. Cement basement 33 
feet bx 30 fe e t  3M Sydney S t

SMITH & MYERS 
BAROAINB IN REAL ESTATE 

Attractive 10 acre tract 
near city limits. SacrUlclng 
at 83000.00. Terma.

8-XDom bouse, modem ex- 
•cept h'eat. Excellent locaUon. 
Price •3800. Terms.

'For Immediate results, list 
your property and rentals 
with us. 139 Shoshone St. So. 
Phone 1«4 .

I  HERE'S A GOOD ONE:
Strictly modem s  rooro home, 
completely furnished. New 
concrete full basement, new 
roof, newly painted outside, 
large' lot, sleeping porch, on 
paved «treet. Immediate pos
session. 83S00 complete, terms 
If desired.

: J Sudler, Wegener & Co.

C l a s s i f i e d  
Di rec tory  '

Responslbla Business Flrua 
and Profeaalonal Offices 

o f  Twin Falls .

T K U ?E B T  r

AUTO T O P *  BODY W0RR8

Mrs. Luna dhadijdck. the oldest 
■whlte ditid bom  tn Idaho. U a  pa-* 
Uent at Rupert general boepltal.

The Women's Foreign Missionary 
society o f  the Methodist church en
tertained the ladles o f  the Christian 
church Missionary society FMdaj' 
In the church parlor*. The devot
ional service was led by Rev. George 
Roseberry; a  vocal trio was pre
sented by Mr*. Iva Beheupbach, 
Mrs. Floyd Britt and Mr*. Ray 
Armstrong. A  talk on Malaya was 
glren by Mrs. Irria M oUuot Filer, 
was followed by a vocal duet by 
Mtaa Connie Bmlth and Miss Oleo 
Madden, with Mrs. Homer Bell at 

plana During tha tea and *oe- 
. . .  hour, mualoal numbera were 
given by Mrs, Ella Parker and Mr*. 
Homer Bell. Mr*. Oeorge Reseberxy 

In charge o f . entertainment

•Auto glaia. painting, body and 
tender repair, roas Body W ortt.

Expert body and fender itralgbt- 
enlng Tbomets T^p A  Body Workg.

HAIR DRESSERS
permanent*. Shampoo and wave 

SO cents. Mabel Marie Beauty Shop. 
130 Main N. Phone 447.

Exceptional beauty work at H 
price. Beauty Arte Academy, US 
Main Ave. W.

OPTOMETRIST
DR. WILUAM  D. REYNpLDS. 

330 M ^  Avenue South.

PAINTIKG -  DECORATING
SaUomlnlng and general pala4- 

ii>g.K.L. Bhaffer. Phone 1 3 M ^

Painting, decorating, kalsomlnlng. 
Estimates cheerfully given. Phone 
1308, p . E. Kunkle, contractor.

General contracting. O ld bouMa 
stuccoed and recondition^. Roofa 
oiled, stained and -repaired. Paint
ing and kalsomlnlng. Work guaran
teed. E. V. Gorman, Phone 998. .

^IISCELLANEOUS 
tAwn mower* sharpened. We call 

Ifor and deUver, Schade Key Shop, 
128 3nd B t So. Back L D. etore.

Oxy—acetylene and electric arc 
welding. All work guaranteed. 
Krenge/'a. Phone 489.

Custom killing, curing nnok- 
Iflg meata. Phone 28. Independent 
Packing P lant . . ^

LEGAL ADVERTI8BMENTO
PVB U C  NOTICS o r  SCHOOL 

BOND E L IC nO H  
in Indepeodeot S^oet XHstHct No.

1. C la «  A, tn Twin Falle Cocnty.
Idaho.

PTJBUO NOTICE »  HEREBY 
GIVEN, that aooordtng to la v  and 
the requUlte action o f  the Board of 
TrusUes o f independent School Die- 
trirt No. 1. C lau  A, In Twin Fall* 
County, state o f  Idaho, a special 
school bond election of tald district 
wlU be held at Twin Falls. Idaho. 
In aald district on Tueaday. the 
aath day o f  May, i m .  between the 
hours of one o'clock P. M. and seven 
o'clock p. M. o f  said day at which 
election there will be submitted to 
the qualified electors o f  aald dU-

Mr*. Arthur Sm tfiSraa In eharga 
M  the social hour, and Mra. A, F. 
Beymer. refreshmenta.

Seventy-elght senior* o /'R u p ert  
■high *chool accompanied hy thetr 
adviser, Miss Eleanor Yaggy, went 
to Pocatello Friday for tha annual 
Campus day exercise*.
• The Rebekah -lodge gave a Mo
ther's day parly Thursday evening 
after the regular buslnesa meeting. 
The program consUted o f  a piano 
solo by Joseph Smith: a tap dance 
by Juno Dolan. Mrs. Floyd Britt at 
the piano; two readings by Mra. R. 
D. Armstrong; two violin aoloa by 
Miss Margaret Hardy, accompanied 
by Mr*. Britt a song by Kay Britt; 
a reading by Betty Nutting; two 
vocal solo* by Jackie Childs. Profea* 
SOT Smith accompanying; and tfro 
reading* by Kay Britt. A light loach  
was served In the dining room with 
a tiny Maypole at each place for 
a favor.

The annual Mother'* day )\m- 
cheon prepared by the member* o f  
the Friendly circle waa held 'Hiur*- 
day at the home of Mrs. Je**e R ob
erts. Pink and white sweet pea* 
were used for decoration; at the' 
end o f  the two-course luncheon 
each member ea^s her mother a 
g ift  The following program VM  
enjoyed: Oommunl^ tinging, led tor 
Mr*. Olayton Seeley, with Mr*. B er
man Johnson at the piano: a read
ing by' Mra. Spencer B roa^aad; a 
musical reading by Mrs. 0 . A. 
Walch. with Mrs. Reed OatmuU at 
the piano; an original paper by 
Mr*. Herman Johnson: and two 
vocal duete by Mrs. Reed Lewis and 
Mr*. WlUard Johnson.

WENDELL

Be<-Une alignment for auto 
frame*, axles, hard steering and tire 
wear.- W?>eels stralgbteued. Poec'a.

CARBORBTOR6 -  Carburetor 
parta and service. P. G. H. Motor 
Service, 380 'Shoshone 8 t  West. 
Twin Falla.

BPRINO FILLED MATTRESSES 
MADE PROM YO;^ft-OLD ONES 
Mattresses renovsied and>reeover* 
ed. Wool carding. Twin Falls filat- 
tress Factory. Phone 61W.

Modem duplex In excellent 
location. Rented and pro
ducing an income of 8UiK> 
per montli. Attractive for • 
liome ' or Investment. Only 
tiooo cash required, balance 
eu y  terms. •

Houses, lots and farms, at
tractively located. Priced 
right

SMITH AND MYERS 
- 120 Shoshone St, 6, 

Phone 10S4

For sale; A large comer lo t  most 
desirable on Walnut 8 t  •«) cash, 
balance at •S per month.

7<-room Insulated all modem new 
homo at 167 Walnut Ooat price 
with payments leas than rent.

An excellent forty close to town, 
all In crop. Can give Immediate 
possession at glOQ an acre with 
81000 cash, balance 8W0 per year 
at e per cent.

100 acres all first clkss land with
in on* mile of town< include f  year 
lease at t20 an acre, total taxaa 
and water assesamenta lesa than M  
an acre, Priced for Immediate aal.g. 
at •leo |HT acre. Half caah, balaote 
federal loan, A splendid

GOOD B U V fl'm  REAL 
lISTATB 

00 acres good land on north 
Bide on main highway. Haa 
4-room house uul barn. 
Most all woven wire fenbed. 
40 acres In wheat and bar
ley, 39 acres alfalfa, balance 
iKans. Prlcrd for quick eala 
»#R prr arro, •3800 caah In
cluding rTO{>t. 4 horaaa, 4 
cowa and farm machinery 
with possflMlon.

20 acres iwap Edan. good 
land. Bmall set of tmprove- 
mrnta. Friilt and bwrvM. on 
graveled road and *chooi bu* 
Hne. Pries •3J00. tieoo eaah. 
balanoe Fed, loan. Crop* In
cluded and poaaesalon. ,

10 acres clos* to Twin Falla 
•n In alfalfa only 81M0 and 
poaseMlon,

Wire 4-acre tract, iota et 
‘m /ll and ixifTlea. New houae 
an (t. I>y 36 f t  •383». mov 
cash.

UesiK'hsmp A  Adams 
n o  stinihone So. - Ph, 804

h e e d  a n d  F 8B D
Yellow dent seed com . Frank Su< 

ohan, 4 ml. W,. 3 Hml. Oo. c tM W  
oomar of Filar.

Bulk ganlen aeeda grown by the 
old reliable Associated Oeei] 6row . 
era. Public 'Market, • »  SuMhoaa 
BtTMt north.

Bred poUtoe*. Beautiful atook, 
.117 land «»»“  RuaKU. Frloe* 
(Ut (O tha bon*. Glob* 8*ed Ji Feed 
Co. Truck lau*k Tirto FiUlc,

HEADUGHT 
Adjusting and reflnlshlng. 

If. your besdJlghte won't pass 
official inspection - come in 
and let us service, them.

Brown's Auto Service 
Ph. 35BJ 403 Main N.

AUTO DOOR O L A B S - 
WIND6HIBLD AND '  

WINDOW GLASa

jHo charge for labor setting 
glaa* if you will bring your 
su h  or drlv* your car In.

Shall the board o f  trustees o f  in 
dependent School District No. 1. 
Class A. In Twin Falls County, BtaU 
of Idaho, be empowered to issue the 
negotiable coupon bonda o f  the dis
trict In the amount o f not e x c e e ^ g  
Three Hundred Fifty TTiousand Dol
lars; bearing .Interest a t 'a  rate not 
exceeding four per centum per an- 
jium;-Bald'bonds to bear date cor- 
respondlne to the date o f  their Is- 
.auance. due and paysble on an 
amortliatlch ‘ plan wlthlh twelve 
years from date of Issue, for the 
purpose of constructing a new 
twenty-one room building at Blckel 
School site, a nc»- unit o f  eleven 
foom.1 connected with present build
ing at Lincoln School, a four room 
addition vrith present building at 
Washington School, and remodeling 
Inside rooms and equipment at Twin 
Falls High School In said district?

Each qu&lUled' voter of aald dis
trict shaU vote upon ^ Id  question 
by secret and separate ballot where
on shaih be In print. tyDfi^nr other 
legible ^Tltlng. the quesOon herein
above submitted, and said balloU 
Bhall conWln the words. “ Bonds. 
Yes" and the words "Bonds, No," 
and shall Indicate his 8 j :^ v a l  or 
disapproval of the question sub
mitted by the marking o f  a cross 
f55) ODposlte the group of words on 
his ballot which expreasea his 
choice.

The polls for tha reception o f  the 
balloLi c8. t̂ upon said question will 
be opened on said day and date at 
,one o'clock p. M. and will remain 
open until the hour of seven o'clock 
p . M. of the sa m o/d a jv jhen  they 
vrlll be closed.

There will be two polling places 
where qualified electors may oast 
(heir ballots at said elKtlon; one at 
the iUncoln School house tn Twin 
Falls. Idaho, fo r  that portion of the 
district lying we.it o f Blue liikea 
Boulevard, west of Shoshone Street 
and west of the highway leadlni 
south .from  Shoshone Street to
' ‘Uthern boundary o f  said dUtrict.

MOON'S
Phone S

W ANTE l>—M l«e«naDeoua
Mirrors to r*-iUvar. Phone 187. 

Drury Park Grocery. J. T . Morse.

Lawn mower, grinding. Will* call 
for and deliver. Moore's Repair 
Shop. 344 Main So. Ph. 238.R.

work. Orea* ai Bruley Fumltura Oa 
Phona ftU. UO Second e t  East

FOR SALE— FURNITURE
9 X 13 rug, sun drapea and cur- 

Uln*. dlnlns table and rocker. ISO 
and Aval No.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTIOB 

Notice U hereby giran. that I 
Madison Campbell wlU, at tha next 
regular meetln* of the Idaho SUte 
Board o f  rtrdm i, to be held at Di' 
State Houtc, Dnlse, Idaho, on th 
first Wednesday cH July the 7tn, 
IglT, make application for a pardon 
a n ^ or  commiitallon • of #ent<-nce 
from that certain judgment of ron- 
vJoUon of Burglary, made and en
tered In the Court o f  the lUli 
Judicial District of the State of 
Idaho, tn «n<l for tha County of 
Twin Falls, on or about June the
n th . i»s*.

Dated at Unb>e, Idaho, April the 
33nd, 1M7.

(Signed!
MADIflOM CAMPBELL, .

Ap(illrant

NOriCK
NoUce la lifieby ilvan that, 1 

Clyde n . lUnMii will, at the next 
regular meriiiiH of Ihe Idaho Bute 

of J'Anlnfis. to b« iicM a l the 
Vtata Housr Itnî e. Idaho, on the 
n n l .W « l i » « u i ' oI Jnly. 1«J7. n ^ c  
s ^ ica t lo n  for a pardon and/or 
DOmmutatlon of MiUence from that 
•aauiii ludgm«iit of conricllon j ]  
Orand Larceny made and a n t ^  
ta th* Court of Uie 11th Judicial 
District o f  the Htftle of Idaho. In 
and lor  th* oounty of Twin Falls, 
oo  or about April 27. 10>8.

Dated at Solae. Idaho, May 3rd. 
IN7.

(Signed)
CLVDK II. ll/UJ'**'^.

applicant

^>ne at Blckel School house In 
Falla, Idaho, for that portion 

o f  the district east of Blue I^kM 
Boulevard, east of Shoshone Street, 
and eaat of the highway leading 
south from Shoshone Street, to 
southern boundary of said dutrict 

Datel this 1st day of May, 1017. 
Signed:

E. F. STETTLER,
Clerk, Board of Trustee* 
o f  the said School District

BuM Churches Hold 
Mother Day Services

BOTiL, M «r  10 ( B p .o W ) ''-  
Mother's day waa obeerved wlUa a 
fuU hour's protram of music, drama 
and other features «unday morn
ing ' at th* Buhl l4*tbodi*t Sun
day school.

At 11 o'clock the annual Mother’s 
day worship *erTlce w m  held. A 
•peclal anthem w ia tuvpared by 
the choir and Bryan Roger* sang 
a Mother'* day *olo. A  *peclal 
recognition waa given tha most aged 
mothera present the-mother o f  the 
largest family .and th# mother hav
ing the lArgeit number o f  descend
ants present with her at the Mo
ther* day aerrlee.

The Epworth laagua mat a* uiual 
at 7:90, u id  at the cloaa o f  the 
regular deroUonal maetinf the 

«t* Of Reverend
and Mr*. Walker at the panonage 
for  a sqcla] hovr.

A special Mother's day •ervlce was 
h ^ r d  Sunday morning at the Prea- 
byterian church., ."A King* Tribute 
to HU Mother”  wa* the *ubject Of 
the service. Special numbers of 
Mother's day mufle w*re furnished 
by the choir.

Real Estate T nm tf«ri.

Twin Fans TlUe and 
Abstract Company

Walter* Chrlswell averted poss
ible disaster Tuesday when two 
chargee o f  dynamite in a drain hole 
at the L. A. Adams home failed to 
discharge. Ha withdrew one; the 
second exploded breaking nine win
dows In Uie Adams *house, *lx In 
the L. A. Jones home and three 
In the Cathollo church. '

Saturday was clean-up day with 
Boy Bcouta assisting by hauling 
trash to the city dump.

A meeting w u  held Friday eve
ning by a committee to  a 
memorial program. Serving on the 
group were three members from 
eaeh o f  the various local organ- 
imtlons.

Dr. James Millar o f  the depart
ment o f  Christian education at 
the College o f  Idaho, will be speak
er at the commencement exercises 
on May 37,

The regular meeting o f  the Olvio 
club sch^uled for Wednesday haa 
been postponed to May W when 
the annual fashion show put on by 
members o f  the high school sewing 
classes under the dlrerctlon o f  Mis* 
Pratt will be presented. Hosteas4 
will be Mra. B. S. Comellson. U i7  
Viola Matheweon, Mr*. M. L . 
Gates. Mrer-W. A. Rullen and Mrs. 
Olenn Weinberg.

The high school operetU. “BIU 
of Blarney." win be presentM M«iy 
14. The proceeds will go to helQ fur« 
nlsh the new auditorium.

Maurice "Jamison was appointed 
fire chief at the meting held by 
the board Wednesday.

The regular meeting o f  Wendsir 
Orange was held ..Tuesday ev en l^  
wlUi 30 present.

Jess Loader and iOson McQulvey 
who have been patients at the 
hospital here, have retumed to their 
homes.

SATVBDAT, M AT 1 
Deed: A. SUnson to A. E. Renaon 

•10; lo t 16, block 38, Twin FAUs. ' 
Deed: A. J. FInke to D. B. Moor

man, 878; NWNW 18, part SWSW 9 
part.

Decree: Distribution o f  a*Ute of 
Eugene Crandall, deceased, to Mrs 
E. D. Crandall, part NE8WSB 10- 
10-17.

Farm lease: L. A. Schenok to RUey 
HUl, NE, EHNW. NWSS and part 
SESE 34-10-11.
■ Deed: j .  c. Lee to W. F . ForiM* 

1880: lot* 30 and 91. block 118 Buhl 
Deed; 0 . E. McOonnel to W . M 

McConnei. *10; lot 38, block 103 
Twin Falls.

Farm lease; J. W. Mills \o W. W  
Starr, SESW 19 and NENW and part 
NWNE W-lO-17.

Deed: M. OToole to A. M. Walker 
•9,000; same land.

Deed: M. G. Fish to R. H. Ftlnn 
110; part lot 14. DeLOng addn.

Gilt Domea
Sm OAPORB aJJtW«tocks of.gold 

leaf In Singapore dwindled heavily 
when Aw Boon Haw, Chinese “ Tig
er Balm KUtf," declded'to have the 
six domes- of hla new home at 
Paslr Pajang gildod.. 1110 domea 
now present one-of the most opulent 
examples of architectural design In 
Malaya. The house oost the equiva
lent of •380,000,

A|' monsoon blow* toward th* 
*ea when the land Is colder than 
the water, and In th* opposite di
rection when the reverse condi
tion of tempei'ature prevatls. ^

KTFI

MbWDAT. iCAV U

MS Uaeto filaad 
7Vworid-w i(i» ttaiiRadlo aew  nashei
TKS lUy Noble aa« hto ecebtrtn - 

* ^  bot Voyift n em n

i i S o S W ! __
TtmSDAT, MAT-U

ebo ^rm  aad naahee 
e:iS General market quatattsM 

cbowa.

. wutoa and bta 0
___ Ini market quetatlooe
Ur tticbou asd Us cretM*tra<

Johany Nobla aod 
. .. .  Peerless trio

M d r  uartin aad hU enhs 
*30 svanloa Tlmia new* Oasbas
*:4S Bonn at the Ptoneen '  

lOiOO Amerleaa FamUy BobtBsoa

iO;U Norelty blU 
11:00

^oUalo
rtaSujn Baa 

Htnea Mae*

:30 Peraonal____ __
U:4S lAwresoe Tlbbett,
13m  Uwia Jamea a ix i_____

wiui cc&fl and D o r u m  
>9:19 Rbumba program— . . .  m i d ^ s t o ^ cJ2.W

MONDAY, MAY I  
Deed; L. Madsen to B . Olacn 

•8S00, NWSE IB 9 18.
DeM; <3. B. Dunn.to ■ . 0 ,  Junn. 

Lot 8, Blk M, Twin Fall*, L o i B. 
Blk 8 Biekel Addition 

Oert Trade Name: B ateh  Motor 
company by John A. Baiacb. Jr.. and 
Harry Balsch. Twin Falls.

D e ^ : W . S. McOowen to L. A. 
Boyd 8600. LoU 8 & 8 Blk 83 Buhl- 

Deed: L. A. Chapin to  J . B. 
Kimes 8700, Pt. Blk 13, TVln Falls.

Deed: J. S. KIma* to L. H. Ores* 
•10. Lot 1 Blk 48 Twin Fall*.

Deed: C. E. Booth to E. W. Me- 
Roberts •1,00, Pt Lot I Senior See- 
beck Addn.

Deed: Twin Fall* count; to  O. 
Howells $40. Iota  48 and 4 i Blk 18 
Blue Lake* Addn W.

O ert Trade Name: Idaho Mlnlnc 
Securltlea company by a . Gottlieb, 
Twin Fall*,'Idaho.

Deed; WUma Keel to H. Adams 
•10, Lota 19 de ao '^Ik lo  Blue Lakes 
Addn,

Jaek Hjlwn and bis orobe*tn) 
1S!40 Cloalos New York atook quota> 

tlona
12:U World-wtde traasraOlo aewe 

flashei 
1:00 U(«te dsDM raleaaea 
i:is JMse Crawford, organist 
J ;»flew » aa»*Btur»n 
itiS Mueba Bmaa. vioUnM 
3:00 Victor salon orobMtra 
3:1S Vernon Dalbart old tune maMlea 
2;M Otoalu m inlu  (toek aoetatMa* a:U H iiO attera daace oraheaM 
3M  Aftemooa 2dabO Bveatag Ttmsa 

newe nasbee 
9;1S Aftaneon request bow 
4:1} Parent-Teacbere aMOdatlea 
4:4} a o M  wltb Veima 
8«o Al ^ v e r  old tlm* sUxglng 
S:19 Band coneert 
S;M World-Wide ttaaaradle a*we 

naahea
8;tt SosblsUcatad favorltea 
SAO Alfredo Caspoil salon muala•as Vaabonda aalaeUou.......
* : »  ETvoing Ttmee report 
*;<* WalU vartettw 
7M  Plato Peu aad bis Baneh boy* 
7;lft Bubtnotrs UuBlMl Meoeata m u a  
7:90 Werld'Wid* tnasradlo nawa .

•«o 0 ________
• 40 American I —..— ----------
SM Bvealiig ilgbt Ueeemg* bour 

10.00 rrftilag requaet l>eur 
IIM  BlgnUg oU Ub* .

TUBIDAY, MAY 4 
Deed: B. B. Sleber *t al to L. 0 . 

Blatter, NSNW 38 10 18.
Deed: Jane ShulU to J.W,Stump 

810. Lota 18 As 14 Blk 1 Northvlew 
Addn.

Deed: J. W. Stump to M. J. 
Harlape 810, LeU 19 14, Blk ' 1 
Northvlew Addn.

Deed; L. 0 . Walker to 0 . D. 
Thompson 810. Lots S da 0, Terracs 
L«wn Subdlr.

Deedi O. R. Nelson to R. BUllar 
81B00, NXH of Lou  a, T « i  8, In Blk 
1, Twin FalU.

WEDNESDAY. MAY I
Deed; J. M. Hjill to E. P. George,

WlDKMt)AT,'IUV tt

oVsTOMfa* Br*akfs*« etub 
i  Homing detoUonaU 
0 Farm and bom* flaabea 
s oeaeral BVket quotattoas 
0 vietor miai« •
S Woi

1I:1S T*m  vaus auriwts 
11 JO Mildred Bailey. voeaUsI 
1:48 Itey POX aB4'h ls c*chee<ta

Thcma* TeUoid dssigned u d  
erected th* first Impottaot 8t a p « f  
Sion brldia In the world. »  « u  
buUt acrott tha Mena! Straits et 
North Walts In UM.

•10: )oU  I  and 4, Uock Virta 
Falls.

Deed:'J. E, Robatts to O . E. Mat- 
*ot), 110: part lot 17, htook i ,  Kur- 
taugb addn.

Dsed: Twin Vails Osnataiy ass^ 
daUoit to L. O. Davis. W :  iravss- 
7 and 0. lot 18. block W.

Better tla ^  Car Values
OK" Tag—Written Guarantee

I M  O H C T .'cou re , 
oondlilou, Kinswood Oray,

$575
2»I4 OBBV. Maeter COUPE, 
rally fMMdlUoned. • ply 
tirw, kUek tinlsli, hot wa-

. $ 4 1 5
y .  DeBcxa

$4X5
IM l €HKy. GOAOn. MW 

■tinlah, writteti 
gaaranle«, >7 lie. 
m i  PLYM OU m  SEDAN, 
rebaOl motor,
new ftaleh ______9 2 7 3

iin  rosi) oovra. a  «  m
wtra whMiis ..............
ISM CHRV. OOCPC. nnr fta.

Kl,.,.........$ 1 5 0
1881 ORET. OOACn, bnwn,

IM * cnsv, SEDAN, asoel- 

eotMHIen $200

1911 OUKT. snc. SEDAN,

• '^ « - H . . . . $ » S 5
I t n  CHKV. 
SEDAN ........

U 80 c a x T .
black fialeb
t7 Uoenae ....

$ 4 0
OOACII. new

$165
19U CHEV. COACH, fally

$ 9 0U  Ueenea .

19U PONTIAC COUPE DE
LUXE. gaa natal finish, a

...$500
1»31 CHEV. COUPE, new fin-

....$250
in $  rOBD tOBODB SE
DAN, rwia 
gooS ....
1N4 rOBD COUPE. V-l, ax- 
oatlenl roadHlen, hot watar

iC:' ""..:_...$3S5
198« POBO BOADSTIR, new

sr, 135

$ 1 5 0

nalsli

m i  rO R D  DELUXE SE
DAN. M rt-ll**a  traak. aide 
noanta. bealar 
81 U oeasa_______

1980 POBO TUDOK. new fl« -  
lab, raoendltlened A *  A A  
motor, n  Ue. .....p X v Q

19M rOKO TUDOB, new 
green (taJab. new i(a4 oover*. 
I »e4  
rabber

1884 rO B O  COUPE, naw 
blaek llalsli A  4  A  0
taed n t e e r  ,  9 1 9 5

, 1984 OIIKT. MASTER TOWN 
s e d a n ;  balltrln trunk, low 
mUeage.

i l 3 5

M Z 5
i m  DODOK SEDAN, 4 oyl,

.... . $75
1981 BUICK SEDAN, nma

± __ : $75

18M PLYMOUTH COACH. ’
geed f  ................................
good. :

$500

llta  O. M. C. TRUCK, m  
taos. ISI-daal. good 10-ply 
tiree, hard wood sleek raek, 
low rotlcafo,
81 lie. ----------

1884 CIIEV TRUCK. IH tan 
m .  daaU body A j g r n i g  
hol water heater 9 4 * 9

1110 CIIEV. TRUCK. IM tea

Si'"___-..$115
1889 FORD TRUCK, XH tea

___ $75
1BJ4 INTERNATIONAL FfeS 
Up, rebuUt a>o4or, 4 ply Ur«K

-$385
1814 CHEV. PICK UP. extra

irfton“ *'!.!!!!_..$415
1888 CHEV. PlCkmP. 
aaeat like w w , 4 .

~ $ 4 « o

AU M akas^All Modals^Usad Cars and T t i is ^

GLEN G. JENKlNiS
Tŵ in Falls
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
By United Press

j  LIVESTOCK

s e n t k b  l i v e s t o c k
BBNVBR-CatUe: 3 ^ ;  ^market 

to 35c hlghei: beef eteera »S 
fta W : c o n «tw lb e U e n «fit o  110.15;

Hoc>: 1.W0; market stead? to 35c 
liicber; top <10,30; bulk *10 to *10,39: 
M d d ^  BOWS 18.10 to  $9.60; pigs at 
£ t o  to I9J5.* ' 

gbeep: flAOO: mariut steady; fat 
l^mh. i i i jw  to  I19.1B; Bprlns Iambs 
111 to 1|13; eves $5 to M25.

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK 
OHICAOO-Hogs; 13,000; market 

lO C j^her; spotj Op m
________ . ■ 300

o i . : '  top llO iS ; bulk good and 
.choice W  to 800 lb9, *10J5 to 110- 

JO; 160 to IM  lbs.. $9i5 to *10.40; 
bulk good pocking sows *9.fl0 to 
*8M.

• oattle: 11.000; calves 1,600; most 
early sale* medium to good steers 
C9JK) to  *13; numerous load lots 
heifers *9.75 to  *10M: best *11: 
best heavy sausage bulls *1: vcalers 
Teak to *« to *9A0; very few *10.

Sheep: 8 i»0 ; fat lambs active; 
rteady to strong, quality consider
ed- good and choice wooled lambs 
IllJO  to *1336; best here *13.40; 
part deck merely good mixed cll^p- 
^  lambs an4 yearlings *8J5; 
sheep steady: shorn ewes mostly *5 
down. ______

OMAHA LIVZ8T0CK
O M A H A -Sofs: COOO; 700 direct; 

naerally 10 to 30o higher: top *10- 
ao  by shippers: packers *10.16 doWn; 
160 to » 0 ^ .  *9.60 to *10.19; out- 

170 lbs. *10.10; few me> 
dlom to choice light lights *8.60 to

8W ): lalvei 800: fed 
■t«ers and yearlings very slow; bulk 
eligible *0 to *10M; several loads 
*11 and above: heUers largejy *850 
to *10; pradJeal top vealers *9; few 

- lcad> itocken tad  feeders l& U  (o 
$0.88.

£B»tp: 7M0: lambt itmng; sheep 
■troDg to 15e lUgher; feeders st«ady: 
earir n les  fed wooled lambs *11.75 

•to *1338: same held higher: good 
OaUfonift spring lambs *11.38: 
•horn -ewes down frem *5; 64 lb. 
Oallfoml* new crop feeding lambs.

OODKN LIVESTOCK
OaDEN—H ofs: 845. Includes 300 

for  market, 335 direct; early sales 
botebers 90 to 30 cenU-higher than 
l u t  week’s close; sows steatty. ex
treme top *10^8 few choice loU: 
bulk light and medlom weights *9.36 
to *1035: few packing sows *7.76 to
vs.n .

'Cattle: 330> for market: moder
a t e  actite: good drlveln jfteers 
* 8 3  to *»: medhmt drlvtes *7 to 
*7.T5:. odd lo t! medium to good 
drtvein heifris |7 t o -1835: plain 
kinds *6.78 down: medium'and good 
cow* *8i0  to  *8.50; buUs..|4.76 to 
•5.75; good and choice vealers *8.60 
to .120.

aheep: BS80. includes 6440 for 
market; nothing dona eatly.

I  WHEAT S L I P S  
N D f f S  TRADE

CHICAGO. May 10 OJJO—'W heat 
prices slumped today on the Chicago 
board of iradc.

A t the end wheat was % to Ti 
cent lower. New corn off to 3H 
cenU, old com  3H to  3U .cents 
lower and oats unchanged to off 
% cent.

Wl)eftt opened sharply lower un
der continued liquidation of May 
and on reports o f rain In Texas and 
Oklahoma, Monetary support was 

'given to the market at mtd-sesslon 
OR a bullish report on Oklahoma 
crop condlUon.1.

Liverpool closed easier. Winnipeg 
observed a holiday. <*

Trade was affcctcd by curiosity 
over the government crop report 
to be released after the close.

Corn was weak from the start. A 
portion o f  the selling was against 
purchases of wheat.

GRAIN TABLE
CHICAGO-Oraln range:

Wheat: Open nigh Low Oose
May ____ 125^ 126>i 124 13i'.i
July ....:U6*i 115H 116’ 4 UBS
8cpt........... 115\ 115:4 lU H  115U

C < ^  (old):
May ........129li aaked
July ........ llfl?i asked

Com (new):
M a y ____ 133 133 130 130H
July ____ 119H 119H 117*4 IIBH
Sept. _.__.108H 1 » H  1071* 107T4.

83‘i  83H 8314 83>i

NEW YORK, May 10 Om—The 
market closed lower.
A!a.ika JuneaU -----------------------  13U
Allied Chemical _ _ _ _ — _ _ _ 3 3 8  

_  83W 
-100*4 
_  31S 
-  84*4

American Badlator .. 
Amcrlcon Smelting ..

Anaconda Copper .

Baltimore ie  0hlo__ 
Bendlx Aviation —  
Bethlehem .Steel

Chi.. MU.. St. Paul 4c Pacific..- 3>i
Chrysler Corp. _____________ 113»*
Coca C d a .... - --------------------.— 153
•Commercial Solvents ..... ......— 15%
Commonwealth &  Southern.... .2H 
Continental Oil Of Delaware.—  42'i
Com Pntfucts .......— .... ........ 6T,i
DuPont de Nemours -------------165'4

-  • • _.167Vi
_______Power &  Light'..
Oenernl E lectric-------- ---
General P oods----------- --
General Motors -----------

_______ 64 U
_______76'A.... 63^
_______ 1914

National-Dairy Products 33^ 
................. — 4Sn

POftTLAND UVE8TOOK
lO R TCA N D -H ogs: 3.700; market 

ACttv%. 175-aiO lb. *10,30-110.60, 
drlT«ns *1036-*1035; 336-250 lb, 
batehen end 135>160 lb. lights *9,80- 
ISJB: good 186 lb. lights up to 
I10.W; pecking sows *8,00-*8.50: 
bulk feeder pigs around *8.75.

Oattle: 3,750 ; 300 calves; steer 
receipts Uberal, bidding, unevenly 
tower; fed belfere 36o lower *8.60- 
M.78i eows ttosUy steady, good 

' k b i^  *738-*8X)0: good veal calves 
ltea:dT *10XK>-*10M.

Sheep: 3,800.. including u s o  
n e t  Market steady on clipped lambs 
•10.0041030; sprint lambs best 
w t y  t l l W : medium to good clipped 

, 0Wm slow «4.60-*6A0; plain kinds 
wound *4.00: oiUs *3.00 upwards. *

B4N rSAKCISCO LIVESTOCK
SODTHSAN FRAm31SOO-Hoci 

UOO; dlrsct 880; top and bulk good 
SAd Cbolee 175 to 336 lb. Callf. and 
Jdabe bu tdu ri *1040; good 'sows 
toemttj *8A0: good heavies *830.

oattle : 400, direct M; load good 
lb. Oalif. grass-fat sUers at 

•8.M; bulls strong, few up to *0, 
OalTee:.10; medium and good light 
• e lm  and vealers quoted *7 to

e tm p :  1300, direct 975; holdovers 
m  spring lambs steady; tWo decks 
good and choice 73 lb. Calir, carrying 

•^^aall med. end, *9,60 straight.

WOOL
BOffTDN-^DomeiUo wools ware 

9 « y  «u M  on the market, the V . B. 
•Crleulture department reported to- 
Itejr.

Btiyers for manufactui^ra and top- 
WMMm showed lltUe Interest in wools 
fltttn d  lo r  sale. Some topnukeni

47 47 «  48',4 46H
4314 43U 43'.4 43?T
40>t' 40H 39H 39T4
41H 41K 40% 40%

.114 11,4 113K 113*; 

.103^ 103K 103K 103H 

. 93*i 93%*^1H 93H 

. 92U 93H 93 '; 93H

. 79.S asked

CASH GBAIN
craCAGO — Wheat: No. 3 hard 

*130.
C om : No. 3 mixed *130^-*131H : 

No. 4 mtted *131; No. 2 yellow 
|133-*136%; No. 3 yeUow I130U- 
*134; N o . '4 yellow *130-*131H: 
No. S yeUow *1.30%-I131; No. 3 
white *134!4-*1.35; No. 3 white 
*133%-*133%; No. 4 white *139- 
*133; NO. 5 white *138ii; S ^ p le  
grade *l.n-.*136. -  '  •

OaU: No. 1 white 53U-UH o; Mo. 
3 white 63%c: No. 3 white 80^2c; 
No. 4 white 52c; sample grade 48%- 
91UC.

Rye: no sales.
Barley: feed quoted 70-86c; malt

ing *1.00-*138.

POTATOES *
► - ---------:-------------^ ^ ----------•

FITTUM POTATO TRADES 
(Qootatlens fnmlshpd by 
Sadler. Wegener *  Co.)

M ay deltrery: 3 cars. *330; 8 can. 
*331; 1 ear. *333; 8 cars. * 2 ^ ; clos: 
ing bid- and ask, *331 to *336.

November delivery: No sales; clos
ing bid and ask. II  .88 to *1,70.

Paramount Pictures . 
J. C. Penney Co.....u.._
Penna. R. R _________
Pure O il-------------------
Radio Corp....... ..........
Radio Keith Orpheun 
Reynolds-Tobacco B.
Sears Roebuck^..-.....
Shell Union Oil .........
Simmons C o .-------

_ .  PCloe o f  around 96 cents, 
■eound W s .  tor good French comb
in e  isn ltonr wools in nrlglnal bags. 
Very lltUe wool o f  this descrtpUon 
has been reported available at OS 
fltnto. teotired basis. Pine wools o f- 
ftcw t at thU price have been re- 
- - * - 1  to be moeUy New Mesican, 

kdO or  Arlsona of clothing or 
■hoct Frenoh oombing lendh. or good 
Vreoeh ocmblng California wools 
c v n r lo c  eotna defect

Estate Petition

ClilCAOO POTATOES 
CHICAGO—Weather clear, tem

perature 48; shipments'951. arrivals 
198, track 357; old supplies moder
ate. demand good, market steady; 
early Monday: Idalio Rukset Bur
banks. 8 cars fine quality large *3- 
.70. 1 car *3,66. 3 cars *3,80, 5 cara 
p .6 3 .1 car *3JH); No. 3 .1  car *335; 
practically free from cuts, 3 cars 
*3.46, 3 cara 12.40; Maine Green 
MounUln, 1 car *335. 1 car *3.30, 
1 car *335, 3 cars *330; Commer
cials. 3 care *3,lO ;X oar mljted No. 
i, *330, and Coftmerclals *3,10: 
Wls. Round White Oommerclals. 1 
car * m ;  Wls, Bliss Trlumphv un
classified. 1 car *130; new supplies 
liberal, demand very good at lower 
prlcee; market weaker; La. Bliss 
Triumphs early Monday. No, 1 l ! i  
Inch minimum, I oars *338. 3 cars 
*3.18, 3 cara *3,10; 1 car IH and 
1% Inch mlnlmupi. 1 car »3.05. 3 
cars *3. 0 cara *3,M; No, 3. 1 
washed *335, 1 car unwashed *3; 
mixed No. 1 a n d '3, 1 car No. 1 
*330; No, 1 *330. No. 1 *3, No, 3 
1330; 1 car mixed 60 Ib, sacks *336 
>er lumdredwelght: hundred pound 

sacks *3; Ala. BIIm Triumph, wash
ed. early Monday, l car *S3S. 3 
cara *3,30: unwashed. 1 car *3.20, 
8 cars *3.10; 1 car fair quality and 
condition *330; late Raturdsy, 1 car 
unwashed *336; No. 3 washed, 1 car 
*335; unwashed, 3 cars 1 car 
*1,80; mUed No. I and 2, 1 car No. 
I *3.2fl, No. 3, *313; 1 csr No. 1 
*>35; No, a *2; 1 car No, ) *3; No. 
3 *2: Miss, miss Trinmpli, 1 rar 
mixed No. 1. *3, and Nn, 3 *U 0; 
Callf. White Hose. 1 car mixed No. 
a *2 60 and baker's sIm |3 3»; i car 
No, I showing hratrrt fnir ronrtlHon. 
•336; Commrrclalu, 1 rar heaUd. 
fair to ordlnarj'. sa.33; 'fr*, Inwhrl 
nates flpatililliig Ilose, i car mixed 
No. 1 *1.26 and No, 3 CK)r; 1' rar 
mixed llllss 'l'rluini)li Nn. I. ll.ftO; 
No, a II, and Hpntitdlng llooe No. 
I *1.3,s. No, 2 OOo iM“r Imnhcl fralo; 
]<H-nl Cnilf, Wliile lUwe No. I, 3 bars 
S3.&U,

mequest
la

for I
^  to the 137.600 estate of hli 

_ _ - i r ,  the late J. T,'Anderson, had 
b t m  iUta to  ptvbate oourt today 
I v  ■ .  X - Aadereon. Twin Palls, i lie  
Mlfeto tDdwtee two 40.acre ranches, 

R « ln  a n  the widow. Mrs, J. t .

.  19

_  68^i 
39 H 

_107?i 
10?i

8 4

NEW YORK. May 10 OJJO—Steel 
and railroad shares led a quiet de
cline on UiP stock exchange today.

United Slnle.  ̂Steel common broke 
below 100 for a lou  o f  more than 
4 points. Other steels were dowli 1 
to 3 points.

Looses In rsllroad stocks ranged 
to more thsn 3 points In'Atchison, 
New York Central was down more 
than 3. Los.«» of a point or more 
were made by Pennsylvania. C^es-' 
pMke A: Ohio, Baltimore &  Ohio, 
Southern Pacific, Southern Rail
way. Union Pacific and Great 
Northern.

Coppers, amusements, building 
shares, non-ferrous metals, motors, 
utilities. chfmlcal*:-and rail equip
ments Joined Uie ‘decline. Some spe
cial Issues had losses of more than

A report Uiat a group o f  bankers 
to cooperating with President Roos
evelt In Ills move to keep prices 
from running a»-ay*^and were sell
ing their holdings In heavy goods 
Industries brought pressure on In
dustrial shares.

'A long list o f stocks made 
lows for the year or longc^ includ
ing Chesapeake is  Ohio. Hudson 
and Paramount.

Wide losers Included National 
Supply at 104, o ff 6; Homestake 
Mining 344, off 8; International 
/Nickel 50'S, off 3U: LoeWs 78, o ff 
3Ti. and U. S. SmelUng 84T4. o f f  1%.

Dow-Jones closing stock aver
ages: Industrial 173.04, o ff 330; rail
roads 68.01, off 133; utilities 39.73̂  
o f f  0.60. ■ .  '

Standard Brands 
Sandard Oil of Calif. ..

.. 38*1 

.  43 !4 

.. 18\4 
-  67‘ 4

Trans-America ................
Union Carbide A  Carbon.
Union P-.ciflc ______ _________ 143
United Aircraft ___ _________ 36
United Corp. ..... — ------ ---- 8
U. 8. Steel, com............ - .........-  1314
Western. Union ......... ............... 60
Westlnghouse D e c tr lc____ ™..138
P. W. Woolworth Co....................48H
American Rolling M llb ---------- 34H
Armour .......... 11
Boeing .....- ....  364
BrlgSB Manufacturing C o .___ 46
Curtis# ,Wright .....................—  6 ;i
Electric Auto UK 37
National DlatUlera_____ 1.2i___30H

American AvlaUon _____ 1U4
' "  ------ 44‘ 4

____ 15U

.| Local Markets {

Buying Prices
GRAINS

Soft wheat .................. ...........
Osta, a hondred -------- >.......
Barley, a I

Whlto Motors .

N. Y. CURB EXCHANGE
American Super Power_______  IH
ClUes Service,

SPECIAL WIHE
Cosrteay e<

SndUr, >Vegeaer A  Company 
Elks Bldg.-PboM  *1*

INVESTMENT TRUSTS
Fund. Inv................................... *36.03
Pund, Truet, A. ........... ... ..........* 8.18
Ooip. T ru st............ .............. ......* 3,00
Quar. Inc........ .....................

. nONDH
HOLO 3»i Pet.......................*100.125
ITM O 3 Pet ................... *103.80-1103

MINING STOCKS .
Bunker Hill and Sullivan.....No m Im
Mtn. City CoiiytT . ................. *12.76
Park City OHiiRolUlaiod ______
aUver Kin* Coalition_______ *l3.flo
aunitune Mines ......................418.26
Tintlo Standard .........................*7.30

Y. ilAU HII.VER
NEW YORK.-»nr silver vias 

changed today ni 4b rvnu n fine 
ounce,

MONEY

New York was I ',4 itrr reiit, 

lON UON HAR Mll.yElt 
LONDON—Bar silver ramalncd 

..iichanged today at 30‘ i iJbnre an 
ounce.'Dm m I on sterling at $4D3nft, 
tlin American eiiulvnlmt wnn 4!vni

Ijaw Flaunted
roiVI^AND, Oro , ;UJ!) - -  Mult

nomah coiniiy coiittliouM, aup- 
posetlly the bulldlnt In whlrh all 
arts ar« dona, lu the nunn of the 
law, la facing • serlmut jroblem. 
Nine iiata, several iivorroaU and 
other clothing artlrlns have been re- 

Ihree sdns, J . T, An» stolen by Jurors nn.i cminty
I, i r ,  John W. Anderson and

-----------I. Ittjrbom and Itay-
‘n ttta letion.

. m u t i  a m m  i n  h o . « r a ic A  
♦ OAWi-TOWW •UO-Wheq a war 

“ H o *  Bor, bttof made u\ south 
l t ( ^ ,  j p w g t< d  the govero- 

Im m  VQH can be man- 
« ^ t n  ' the Union to 

< 1 » r , how trea* an army U 
, jmMUm  vluiout parslj^ng 

•MUan p o p u l a t i o n ,  and 
i ^ . n  eaa prodiKe aU lu  own

employes. The sherlfl's olOca and 
numerous amateur rteUctlves' 
working on the case.

A W q a t O  RACE IN A'lJHTBALIA 
■ BYDNCY (U.(o ~  It la enwctsd 
that 600 motor cars wil|
In U>e 10,000-mlle mumt-Atutialla 
race which U to t>e a Jesture of 
Australia's 160th anniversary cel
ebrations next y e h r. in many 

will follow ptimU 
live bush trarks wlier  ̂ evrn wheel 
marks will be difficult to aistln 
KUUii.

1 j u ^ s T O C K s _ T  s i E E L i D  RAILS 
EADIND 1

41.6*

BEANS
(Market fnralihed by E. B. L. 

Gamand, U. S. Isspector).
All dealers ont ef narket 

POULTRY AT'RANCH
Colored hens, over 8 lb s . .... ...... l._
Colored bens, 4 to 8 lbs______
Colored hens, tinder 4 lbs____ lOo
■ ■ --------- ------------lOe

Leghorn broilers, 1!4 to 2 Iba___ISo
Old cocks
Stan

(Above prices are for V fr a d e , B 
grade, 1 cent less. O grade, half 
price). y

PRODUCE
No. r
No. 8 -bntUrfat . 
Eggs, sjteclal 
Eitraa ........ .....

. U e

.C am ercU ls 
Pdllets .......

LIVESTOCK 
Choice light butchers. 1** to

B R E E iltS M IiK E  
1 1

Dairymen Will Inspect Sight 
Herdi and rarms on 

Trip Tuesday

T o  M r. and Mrs. etanley Walters, 
Buhl, a  daughter yeeterdsy atinoon 
at the hoqtital maternity home.

To M r. and Mrs. C. E. Logan. Tain 
P a lf t^  daughter, Saturday at 10:45 
p, m. at the hoepltal' taatemlty 
home.

Inspection of lilglit T ^ ln , Palls 
county herds and stock farms will 
be made by members of the South 
Central Idaho Holstein-Prleelon as
sociation Tuesday.

The tour will start at 10 a,,w 
the Charles Wiseman ranch near 
Hansen, according to the committee 
In chaise ,o f arrangements—Albert 
Jagels. president of the association: 
L. J. Tencklnck, vice-president; Tom 
Speedy, secretary. at\d Harvey 8. 
Hale, county agent.

The trip was arranged by the 
breeders''grtmp In cooperation with 
the University o f  Idaho extension 
service. M. B . Nichols. ix»rthweet 
field man for the Holsteln-Vtleslan 
association, and Ivan Loughrsy, 
Idaho extension dairyman, are to 
accompany the breeders.

•From the Wiseman ranch, the 
lUnerary Usts: Roy Scott ranch, 
Kimberly, 10:46 a. m.; Hempleman 
brothere, Twin Palls, 11:30; L. J. 
'Tenckinok. Twin Palls, 1:15 p.-ra.: 
C. E, McClain, Twin PalU, 3 p. m.; 
Ju llonSsper, Filer, 3:45; Hefman 
Hllflkcr. Pller, 3 p. m.; Albert b a 
gels, Buhl. 3:3{> p, m. *

Mingo Termed As 
“Capable”  Flier

Local Pilots ,SiBooi;nt “ Poof 
Handling" Theory

t r o u g h  W . Gr*nt Kilboume, 
spokesman for a  group of local pi
lots. Russell Mingo who was injured 
In a plane crash with Craig Cole
man near the local airport last 
Tuesday evening, was described to- 

as a ‘ 'resotuxeful and upable 
pilot.”

'The pilots, ' through Kilboume, 
took exception to  a statement by 
Ed Bryan, atate director o f  aero
nautics. that the crash was caused 
by "Inexperienced flying."
' ' Mingo bad about 150 nours In 

the air." KUboume said this a f
ternoon. "and the crash was not 
because o f  his ‘ inexperienced’ fly
ing. Rather, we pilots are certain 
that It was caused by bad* flying 
weather and an underpowered ship.

'T hey crashed from a height of 
approximately 350 feet. Given an
other 60 feet and th e  plane would 
never have touched the ground. It 
had already started to level out 
when It 'struck, and It had also 
stopped spinning,”  KUbourae said.

fedgar Allan Poe “ and WUllam 
Wordsworth occasionally wrote the 
last 'Stanza o f  a poem first. Poe'i 
"Ravtn" and Wordsworth’s "We 
Are Seven" were composed in this 
manner.

News of Record
B in h a---------

T o Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ortega. 
TJwin Palls, a  daughter Saturday at
10:301 .........................................
home.

ftDDEOPAyHENT 
T O I S  530,442

Second Qronp of 291 O^ieoks 
Beoeived at Offices of . 

Oonnty Agent

1. at the hospital maternity

To Mr. and Mrs. John Helbrlng. 
Twin Palls, a  son on Saturday^t the 
hospital maternity home.

M. E. Hoiiite.s, 
stcrd'ay nt 8:\6

) Mr. and Mrs. 
n T^lls, a  son yesterday 

a. m. at the Craft maternlly home.

Temperatures

Min. Max, Prec.

Denver _____
Havre _______
Helena
Kallspell ..... ..
Kansas City _  
Los Angeles 
Mllee City 
14limeapolls .—
New York ___
Otnaha ___ __
P o c a te l lo____
P ortland_____
St. Louis .

.....46 68 ,00

Salt lA ke City _ 
San FnuKlsco _ 
Seattle ...............

At The Hospital
Patients admitted to tlie hpspltal 
ere Evelyn KltUeson, Mrs. Mock 

Bright, E. W. McRoberts, Mrs. James 
Ruge. all o f Twin Palls; Mrs. Andrew 
Butler, San Jacinto, Nev.; Oall 
Samuels, Buhl; Mrs. J. P. Smith, 
Burley; Mrs. W . H. Waiter, Hazcl- 
ton: .Samuel Pierce. Jtock Creek 
0 0 0  camp. Those dismissed were 
Mrs. George Trueblood, Kimberly: 
Mrs. Olen Atwood, Mrs. c . x .  Coats, 
Richard Bledsoe, Buhl; Mrs. J. H. 
Gasser, Ella Craner, Russell Mingo, 
Mrs. '^ o p ia a  Clawwn and daugh
ter, Mrs. Ed SUneclpher, Mre. C. R. 
Weaver, Jack ' Alger, Twin Palls; 
John ftr lsh . Mrs. Ellda Davidson, 
PUer; Earl Carlson, MurUugh; Mrs. 
Clarence Wirschlng. Rogerson.

. Second group o f 2S1 federal checks 
for ranchers under Uie 1938 agri 
cultural coneervatlon program waj 
received here today at the offices 
of Harvey S. Hale, county agent.

The payments total *30,443.56 and 
the Individual checks average *105. 
Tlic aggregate figure Is In addition 
to tlic first group of checks re
ceived Saturday and amounting to 
*33,318,48,

Cards have been eent to farmers 
whoee checks are included In the 
paj-mcnta and only those receiving 
the cards are to coll for their funds 
at present, the county agent em- 
phaslied this afternoon. Unless the 
card Is received, the rancher's money 

^__(^has not yet come In.
■fift - 1- Present poyments are to ownere 

or tenants of single farms. A i^llca- 
tlons for multlple-farm owners arc 
now- being sent In.

Total payments due to ranchers 
In this county under the 1936 soli 
conversaUon program will amount 
to approximately a quorter .o f  a 
million dollars, estimates Indicate.

M A N B D U IjD O e

Reesa W . Davis Held For 
DlBtrict Court Trial 

• For Forgery

Trial In district court on forgery 
chargea was decreed today for Reese 
W. Davis. Twin Palls, after arraign
ment in probate court before Judge 
Guy L. Kinney this morning.

Davis waived preliminary hearing 
and Judge Kinney bound him over 
to district court under *1,000 bond. 
Unable to provide the ball, the ac
cused man viya remanded to county 
Jail. He Is accused of passing a 
fraudulent check last Oct. 38 at a 
Twin Palls store.

bfing'lrreated by Utah authoring.

TIME TABLE
motor sUges passing through Tv,ln 

iPalls daily are as follows:

Overweight butchers. 21* to
25* poonders ........................

Overwslgbl batcbera, 260 to 
3M poanders ..

UnderweigblbiiUlierB.lUt< 
18» pasaders .

OREGON SHORT LINE 
, E astboud

..x684, leaves ................. -  8:50a. m,
No. 673. leaves ................-  3:16 p.m.

Westbound
No, 671, leaves ---------------- 10:00 a.m.
N o.663,-leaves -----------------1:50p.m.

Packing NWS. Ilj(jii...

Ntecrs .................. ..  .i. . gg.M.fTJM
lle lfcn  ................................».00.|6.M

Vealers ....................i_ ........H M -nJM

Yearling U m ba..................*S.««-*7J*
M n x n t o B

Bran, 1** ponnds............. ..........*1.7*
•Bran. 6M peonds............. ...........J
Stock fe«d. IM  p«anda________ I
block te«d. 8 ^  pooada.'._______4

I BU TrEB,EG G S

Northboond 
N o.3^ . from Wells, ar. _  3;00p.m.

C m O N  PACIPIC STAGES 
Rastboaad .

Arrives ........... ............... —  8:10a.m .
Leaves ...... ................—  8:20a.m.
Arrives via Noril;slde.—  l;30p.m .
Leaves ___ '.......................... l:30p.
Arrives _________ _— ____ 8:26 p.
Leaves

p.enla a fine ounce, cninpnrnl wiih 
Saturday's cqnlvalciit of 4ft S3 rmin. 
Pon«ard silver was quoird ni 20‘ i 
pence an ounce, tip 1-lfl p e n a j^ .^

METAI.fl
NEW Y d llK  , Today's ciuilwn 

smeltera prtceR for dellvrreil nietaln 
(om U  perjw undt;

' “ 'DectrolyUo 14; oxport

Lead: New Ymli floo-AI; East m. 
I/Mlis 8.85.

Zinc: New Yiirit 7,10; Km I nt. 
Louis 8.76: 2nd iiutkitn' flnrt.

•Aluminum vliKinr 30.31; anti
mony, Am«Tloaii; IRS,

Plailnum (doUara |><r minc«:) 82- 
88.

LOB ANGELES 
LOS ANGELES — Butter; Extras 

33c; prime flrsti S3o; standards at
ll'4c;A m dergm di Slo.

KggJ: Large 33a; med. 30. small
16r,

WesUm cheese: Triplet daisies 
17 'ic; longhorns 18c; loafs 18',4o.

SAi^ r i i A N a i o o  
SAN nUNOIAOO — Buttar: 

ncore Slo; 91 score S3Hc; 90 k  
33o: 80 score 31 So. 
arOtieeae; wholessla flaU 17)4o; 
iBplets 17o; Jobbing prices, flats 
IR'i-19Ho.

r^gs: large 33\4o; medium 30Ho; 
nmnli 174c. ...

CIIIOAGO 
CMIOAQO—Eggs: market mitiet 

tied; receipts 48.084 cases; fresh 
grndcd firsts 30Mo; dirties 17'4oj 
currrnt receipts IStio checks 17(4o; 
nioragf packed firsts 314c; storiua 

extras 31Ho; extra fints 2 lV  
ir: market eUady; rcc«ipta 

D,74S tubs; exuavfirsts SO-SO'ir; ex- 
Slo; flraU 2 8 - ^ ;  sUndards 
specials 31^-3k ; centralised

Tin  apol strait* nn ;.
Quicksilver (dollarn j>er flask of 

t pcMnds;) 92 to iH)nilnal. 
'Amgiten. powdered (<lollars p«r 

pound:) IJO^JO. * f
wpifrwnlte, OlilneM MolUra per

t w o - t Ai l e d  m x a r d  r o iiN D
iUeDWOOD OTI’Y, oa l„ (U,K -

C A N A D IA N  SipE  
OFCLAKES BEST 
FISHING GROUND

CLEVELAND lU.R)—Pish prices on 
the Cleveland market have fallen 
as much as 70 per cent this spring.

Dealers explain this ,as the -re
sult o f  intense compelltlon from 

'Canadian fishermen on the Great 
lakes. '

In addlUpn, they say, catches in 
American waters have been so light 
that , many, fisheries have' found It 
cheaper to buy Canadian fish than 
to operata their own vessels. .

They attribute the extraordinarily 
poor fishing near the American 
shores this year to pollution o f  the 
waters and to climatic conditions.

Por .some reason, they say, the 
flsli seem to prefer the Canadian 
side o f  the lakes.

''Up until recently," declares 
Lawrence Haberman, American 
fishery official, "I've been buying 
Canadian fish myself. I t  was cheap-

Antrea . 
U aves . 
Arrtres .

Wastbeaad

TWIN FALLS-WEI
aa _ ....>____________

TW IN PALLS-UAILBT BTAGE 
HehedaU N». 1 

Starling Nortbbeiad 
LeaTos Twin Palls 11:00a.m.
Arrives iCetchum ------------3:00ivr
Leaves Ketchum ............-  3:30 i>.r
Arrives Twin P a lls_____ 8 ;M p.r

Hchedale N*. 2 
Slartlng Boathboand

U aves Ketchum ------------»:50a,r
Arrtres Twin Palls .........13:00p, t
Leaves Twin P a lls______ 3:80p,r
Anives K eU lum  ^ --------8:16p.i

because of their cheap labor. 
Some Canadian fishermen get only 
* ^  a  month and boardr An Ameri
can. working on a  commission, 
average *13 to *14 a  day."

Haberman sees as the only solu
tion an Increase in the import duly 
on Canadian fish.

COLD A|R CURBS PNEUMONIA
LONDON (U.R) —  The use of 

driiughts of cold air, blowing di
rectly upon the face. In the treat
ment of children with pneimionia 
Is described In the current Issue of 
the British Medical Journal, Dur
ing recent years Uils method has 
been , adopted in one of tlie wards 
at the 'Roya) Edinburgh- Hospital 
for Sick Children.

BASEBALL
TODAY'S’ GAMES

Orlssom. Schott, L. Moore, Vao- 
dermeer and Lombardi; V. Davis, 
Walters and Atwood.

Brooklyn ..................... :202 110 0 -  c
Harrell ohd Ogrodowskl; Mungo 

and Spencer.

R  H E 
0 100— 4 10 3 
0 000-  1

Swift and Todd: pctte arid Lopci.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

B oston ' ____
Cleveland ........

Waslilngton 
St, Louis 

Cascarella and MUlles; Bonnettl 
and Hoffman.

Spring Frostbite
PORTLAND. Ore. (U.PJ — A ca.io 

df spring “ frostbite' was treated in 
a - Portlond • emergency hospital. 
•Prank Parrington. 25, was the vic
tim. Parrlngton. the report show
ed. had his feet frozen while sliovcl- 
Ing "dry" Ice lor a refrigeration 
company.

BOMB-PROOF SHELTER FOB 180
.LONDON (U.PJ -JT<¥l gos and 

bomb-proof shelter, 'which can 
hold 150 people for an Indefinite ■ 

■ • ■ Is being built In secret by
a baronat in the South Midlands, 

.W.C. , It will be equipped with recess
Davis was returned to Salt Iack» ^irnks. wireless, oxjgen, electricity

for cooking and heating, and light
ing.

Deferred Grazing' 
Dates Announced

Counties Olaesified in Plan 
. For Aiding Banges

Schedule of deferred grassing 
dates under, the 1937 range im
provement program, part of the soli 
consetvatlon measure, were an
nounced ' hera. today. by County 
Agent Harvey 8, Hale., payments 
are made at th? rate o f  35 cents 
per animal for each full month of 
deferred grarlng. 'The mova Is de
signed as an aid in re-seedlng the 
range, • .

Tlio schedule:
Gooding, Jerome and Lincoln 

counties—March 15 to June 16.
Twfn Palls and Minidoka coun- 

tte.i—April 1 to July 1,
Cnssln. Blnlne and Caman coun- 

Ues—April 15 to July 15,
The defencd grazing payments. 

Mr. Hale {lolnted out, are only part 
of the fiinda given, stockmen for 
range improvement practices. Penn
ing, wnlprinu, re-sredlng and simi
lar wort are also Uie basis for fed
eral Krn«s,

IJeadliA for receiving applica
tions on ylie range Improvement 
program l«is been extended from 
May 1 to May 15.

FrostprtMf tabbage. Tonatoci 
Paniy, and Bedding PlanU 

. CITY OREENliOUBES 

nac)i of Tarltlan Ijtundry

3»o,

Markets At A Glance
ntocka tower; steels weak, 
noijds lower; U. B, govwnment 

IssuM higher.
Curb stocks lower In slow trad

ing, '• 
Foreign exchange Irregular; Hol

land GuUder at new high.
Cotton weak.
Grains: Wheat H to %c lower; 

new rorn .% to Iflfl lower; old rorn 
3S  to 3H0 lower; oaU unchat.ied 
to n o  lower; rxe imcit^niim to

_____  find a two-tall«d llsard
it would btUig .hcr good luck, tlwi 
latter fotihd one. 'Ihe only thing 

j MU IWWIV Uifl aPod ^

Passenger cabins and observa
tion rooms ar* kKaled in iim 
wlngi of ths new trani-Atlantlo 
plane cotvitnicted by the airtm 
MktUa C o m p w .

ATTENTIONl

, Ship or dellvtr your

SHEEP PELTS 
HIDES-RAW  FURS

and

WOOL
to  lha

Idaho Hide and
Tallow Ck).

t w i n  F A L ia , IDAHO

u llh a i t  m trkrt prIcM •nd  
■ iq u a rt d*«l

P. 6 .  Bfljl nt Phoin »14

ATTENTION
Trailer Builders

we (itock

steel Frame Wiii(Iows, UefriKerators, 
Sinks, Couplings, Lifting Devices, Build
ing and Studding Brackets, Roof Cernent, 
Seam Filler, Drip and Sci-ew-on Moulding, 
Dome and Tail LifrlitM, Stovca, MattrcsHe.s, 
Tempered Masonite

COMPLETE tINDERCARRl.\GES
IncJ. Axle, Springs, Bracl(ets aftd Wheela

TVfl o r d f r  '
any th in g  you  need n t Cntftloir I’ riccn

GEM TRAILER CO.
M anu ractu rcn i 

(l*m  T r a lk r  H om es A  Cusloim  H u lll trn lle rd

rc p rm n te d  by

KRENGEI '̂S

Claud Pratt li feeling like he is 
•t heme. Idaiio seems like Kanssn 
more and mnr® »very day exrept we 
don't have t'le dust up here and 
poor rreps. lint we have begun to 
nrll Juit about the pame thtn*a 
that we sold In Kansas. Htork anlt. 
wallpaper, we repair ahnes and we 
■rll white le.id and dne paint and 
Ilniteed oil. We nell felt base ruRs 
and Irapoited Orlrntal reproduction 
mgs, as well as potatoes, plrklei. 
straw hats, wolnles, hardwood floor
ing. hlfkory eouplint poles, crdar 
poaU, Challenge Duller, Asle Orrase. 
tarpentlne. (Jorn flahr*, paint 
bruahes, lUdurr tirfs. Old Ameriran 
roofing, IdaJio lacking Company 
ba«}«i, wo don't 'havo any sour
dough, but aar Mr. Johnson, there', 
no two or three wajra about It. Claud 
Pratt ti selling the best motor oil 
In Idaho and our sales prove It. 
Haturday we sold tZ fifty-five gal
lon dnima, besides Iota of 6 lallnnn 
and oil drains. Just In a few days 
now we'll have another big carload 
of Arkansas 100'^ distilled motor 
and tractor oil In our warehouse. 
Homeone made the remark tbst I 
either had the brit ull In Maho and 
the best price on It or elw (Uaud 
Pratt was Ihe best salesman In 
Idaho. Well, it's Jasl the best oil, 
Claud Pratt doea nol( try to high, 
preaatin nobody. All we flo Is to try 
to explain in Just common ArUn- 
*aa languaie how our Oiet^ ell la 
processed and how li will remove 
earbon and why It will stand great
er afauae aild what caawa It to 
wear longer and Ihe people find ou t ' 
that Claud I'ratt haa told them the 
traUi about It. then  Ihey (ell each 
other. And It lavca Claud Pratt 
rroni having to Ulk so much. We're 
espoctlng a rarioad of hardwood 
flooring almost immediately. Also 
Iho veneer panel and the California 
siding. We alao haye a catlosd of 
white pine. And the big trorki have 
began (o tiring Irt the native rough 
lumber, We rihlpped 4 ratlosds of 
Inmber ln(a llu|>eri isst week. One 
earload waa maple nooring. We also 
sold U  Iona of lime to a ItupcH 
man. (tiaad Pratt ran transart lets 
o f  bustnesa one week herauSe h« 
hasn't too much brain powrr and 
wttat little h« doea have he has 
loamed ot put Into quirk aotlon. We 
•ell eandy and Drifted Hnow flour. 
Wo hart the bannock Chief and 
biff balony. . . . ,

CLAUU C. I’ RA'IT 
SALES C<).

Wa'w fltlll on Ihe Road to the 
llespllal

f ,v
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Cheering Mobs Greet King and Queen After Surprise Appearance
TiiCeHS

I H l l G H m i
l i S A T A B B E y

Full Oeremon; Xb Beliearsed 
As XJoronation D a ;  

Oomes Nearer

By WEBB R faLE R  
(Cflprrlihl 1937, UnJled P r w )

'  LONDON, May, 10 (UJ!)-7Klng 
O w rfo  «fld QuMn Bixkbeth paid a 
turprlse visit to Westminster. Abbty 
today for the ful^ dress reAearsal 
of Wednesday’s (Coronation, and 
were almost mobBhkfey a chetrlng 
throng outalde tha hbbey.

police were causht unaware be* 
cause Uielr majfstles save them no 
notice of their Intentions. The 
crowds broke through the Inade
quate cordons, swarming around the 
royal automobile for several m lnr 
utea before they were pushed back.

After giving a private luncheon at 
Buckingham , palace, attended by 
Queen Mary, Uio duke and duchess 
of Gloucester, the duke and duchess 
of Kent and prince Nlcholaa-of 
Greece^ the king and queen motored 
to the abbey.

King W ean Derby 
Tht queen was ilreased In dove 

'grey. The king wore a derby liat. 
They Joined In the rehearsal- o f  the 
procession from the annex to the 
altar, which so far has proved a 
difficult part of the ceremony be
cause of the Inabllltytf the peers 

’ to avoid stumbling on /their robes 
when they walk ba ck w d s .

The full ceremony was rehearsed
• but the king and queen prfHlclpat- 

ed orIt  in part o f  it. The duke of 
Norfolk and Lady Rachel Howard 
acted the roles of their maJesUes 
(Jortng the tedious procedure o f  an- 
nolntlng. crownlng.and the annolnt- 
ing ot the peen.

. ,  Qrfat crowds -were congrcftated 
outslds all during the morning, 
•htrerlng In the chill rain. About 
ncM» the drlola c«ased but it  was 
Btfll cool aod overcast.

OorotuiUon week opened t<Kfay
- with sh ow ere^ d  a  bus atriko and 

a d e ten n li4 tf^  o f mUUoos of peo
ple to ceI«lMt« llttbigly, come what 
might, the blggest/set event o f  the 
British calendar./

U  N ation / Bcpretented 
ReprftsenUUves o f  an empire that 

covers one-fourth of the world, en
voy* from 65 world nations, tourists 
from s u r ly  as many and the Tislt- 
o n  frotirthe British provinces join- 
e<] Londoners in lending their own 
colors to an occasion which makes

' plain as nothing else does that kings 
may come and go, but the l^ gdom  
coea on forever. ■ -  - j  

OelebratiOM wlU reach i  
max Wednesday wbeo King George 
VI is crowned at Westminster Ab-

- bey, along with his consort, Queeti 
Bltabeth.

Today there was lltUc to be seen 
of the city's normal bustling atUn^

' tloa to business. Princes and prln* 
cesses, Indian potentates, women 
who rode about the streets In gor
geous limousines with frosted win* 
dows so that they might not be 
graced by having ordinary people 
see them; soldier# from dominions, 
colonies, protectorates; African 
chiefs, some In flowing'gaily color
ed robes, one In European dress but 
with a big feather fly swatteii; the 
tourists and visltort and ordinary 
Londoners filled the 'streets which 
were decorated for miles with flags, 
ittvamera and loyal mottoes.

Official Program 
The official program of the cele- 

bijktlon that will continue for weeks 
opens tonight with a state banquet 
at Buckingham paJtee to r -  430 guests 
of tha king and queen. James W. 
Gerard and Gen. John J. PerAhIng, 
of the American delegation, may 
wear, respecUvely, their new knee 
pants and General Grant unKonn.

Cafes, public houses, thealers, 
movies and Uip Btreets provided the 
color for most of the.vUltors,

There were lew>^e.'»pUe the dis
mal Weather and the dislocation ot 
t^ ^ io  caused by tim bita «tr»kp. wjio 
■ropped to complain or to be de
pressed by reoollecllon that King 
George U being crowned only be. 
cause-iUng Edward V lll, the one 
time "princa charming." I m  hU 

jttR m e and hla i>eoplG for lovo o( n 
'in  bom woi^aii,

Georgfrltf tUr 40lh mivorclim 
_ Slid—omlttluK the two Crnm- 

weila—and l>ehlnd those were 10 
dam n king*.
■ This Wednesday was'to have been 
the ooronatloii dny of Kdward VIlI. 
His brother OeorBn Just slepiwd in 
at the moment K<lward. as duke of 
Windsor, stepped out,

Hilarious Comedy

Jury duty b  all right, but why 
xhould It be allowed to interfere 
with a reunion between old 
school paUr Victor Moore and 
Helen Broderick see no reason 

'in  "We're on the Jary.”  In which 
they are east as fellow Juror* 
In a murder trial. “ Jury” U 
showing at Uncle Joe-K's Roxy 
today and Tuesday. '

Charlie Chan Film 
On Idaho’s Screen

Shoa-ing today at the Idaho the; 
ater Is Warner Oland in "Charlie 
Chan at the Olympics" with Kath
erine De MUlc. Pauline Moore, Al
lan. Lane and Keye liJke. The pro-, 
ftram Is completed with a  novelty, 
Our Gang comedy. Betty Boop car
toon, and news.

Coming Wednesday the Idaho the
ater presents as ita regular mid
week return hit Gary Cooper and 
Jean Arthur in ‘T h e  Plainsman.”  ,

Filer Seniors Offer  
Play on Wednesday

FILER, May 10 (Special) — The 
senior class play, "Seventoeri." by 
BooUi Tarklngton. will be presented 
at the school Wednesday evening. 
May la under thcf direction o f  Miss 
Wlnnlfred Pryer, dramatic Instruc
tor.
. Those appearing In tho cast 
are to be Marianne Blastock. Mar- 
iorie Jane Johnson. EDeen R sn u - 
eyer. Berenice Walker. Beatrice 
JVaegelln. Helen Duquesne. Wesley 
Van Zante. Stanley 
Brown, Jack Ramsay.
Harshberger.,  Cart 
Dlckard.

Those on the 
Business manager 
vertlslng. George 
Helen Duquesne 
ker; properties. .
Beatrice Waegelln.

“Midsummer Night’s 
Dream” at Orpheum
Following the sensational success 

In Twin Falla and cities throughout 
lJ}e wwJd, Fhere hundreds o f  thou
sands of delighted apectators paid 
from |1 to 110 for a  ticket. Max 
Reinhardt's production o f  - a  Mid
summer- Night's Dr^am" has now, 
for the first time, been made .iavall- 
able for continuous pierformance at 
popular prices, and will open a 
limited engagement at the local 
Orpheum theater on Wednesday. »

If road show patrons will recall. 
"A Mldsumner Night’s Dream.” has 
the most impceing cast o f  stars ever 
aggregated in a single feature at
traction. Heading the cast of hun
dreds of players arc Joe E. BroA-n, 
Olivia de HavUland, Dick Pok-cH. 
Anita Louise, J&mea.. Cagney, Jean 
Muir. Victor-Jory, Verrce Teasdale. 
Hugh Herbert. Frank McHugh. Hoas 
Alexander. Ian Hunter, Mickey 
Rooney. Hobart Cava.naugh and 
Grant JiitcheU. • • •

The scenes in the forest are 
heralded as being the most elabjr- 
ate eve»fUmed and the balletA are 
said to have surpoased even the 
hopes of ^ e  producers. The Men
delssohn ' musio is pli<>'ed by the. 
largest symphony orchestra ever as
sembled fo r . a motion plcturc. All 
In kII. this modem adaptation of 
William . Shakespeare's immortal 
comedy. Is one of the - most pre- 
[fipUous 
[acles.

Farmers attenUonl For (be bal
ance of this month we will repair 
any make mower for S5.00 labor. 
Eagto BBpply Cp., ISO 2nd So. Phone 
430.—A4T.

Murtaugh L e ^ n
Elects OffiSbrs
---------------- ' t '

■ MURTAUGH. May 1 0 '(Spcclal) 
—Ejection o f  officers and talks by 
visiting menders occufJicd the time, 
of the American Legion post aa It 
met in session at the school house 
on Friday evening. Ofllcera elected 
vi-ere: Commander. William Llndau;

C. Verne Modlln:
adjutant,' Henry Reeae: service of
ficer. Oscar Llndau; chaplain, Ralph 
Day.

Homer Hudelson, managw o f  the 
veterans' bureau at Boise and stat« 
membership xhalrman. spoke to the 
assembled members and.miesta us
ing as his topic, "The Responsibility 
of the wterans did not end with 
tho -ft-ar." Mr. Hudelson Ww intro
duced by George Gochnour. Burley, 
who Is commander of the fifth dls- 
'trlct.

R. K. Dllllnghflni of- Filer enter- 
talned the crowd during the social 
hour with slelght-of-hand tricks.

C ^ er  out' o f  town guests «w e  
I9d l«ibert. Ty ln  Falls, membership 
chairman for t h e '^ h  district; Dale 
Rusiy, Burley, f l m  district adju
tant; H. A. Smith, Twin Falls, com
mander o f  the Twin Falls post; Ed 
Warner, Twin Falls, past district 
commander: and Mta. Hudelson.

PROGRAM 
EfiSEEN

Sen. W heeler S ays OpponentB 
H ave Enough V otes  to 

B lock Plan

WASHINGTON, May 10 Ot-fO-An 
"all summer-’ filibuster against even 
a two-Justice compromise on Presi
dent Roo'cveli'.'i Judiciary reorgan- 
Isiflon pinn was threatened today 
by forccs ngnlnst the program.

Sen. Burton K. Wlieeler. D.. 
Mont.. .wld opponents had enough 
votes 10 defeat Mr. Roosevelt’s re- 
tjuMl lor Additional Justices and 
that they now arc concentrating on 
blpcklHR BOy Increase.

Sen. >Ycdcrlclc Van Nuys. D.. Ind., 
another staunch opponent of the 
court bill, predicted that the scn- 
ale Juillclnry committee would .be 
unsble to reach a compromise and 
would reiwrt the measure unfavor
ably wltliout any. change.

Committee Chairman Henry T. 
Ashur.st. D.. Ariz.. still forecast 
eventual pajisagc of the proposal. He 
said lie had''■metaphorically clo.-;ed 
my eUri" to all suggestions of com- 
promL'« on less than six additional 
JusllcM.

The commlltee met again t^ a y  
In nnotlier of Its executive sessions. 
A ballot on reporting the court bill 
Is not Khedulcd until May 18.

Play Presented By 
.Seniors at Hans.en

HANSEN, May 10 (Special) — 
Hannen wnlor c1o.m  pre.iented •'Sonff 
of My Heart" to a large audience 

Friday at the high school audl- 
lum. Tlie prologue and epilogue 
the play were .staged in the pre

sent and the two acts in 1874.
Tlip characters taking part In the 

proloRUc and epllog\io were Marjorie 
Anderson, Vernon Ball, Lucille Hay
nes and Robert Pomwalt. T h e  
characters of the play were Jennie 
Bourne, Virgil Ball, Edith Trunkey. 
MarjOrlo Anderson. Robert Porn- 
Wsli: Blake Froehllch. -Richard 
Drake. Permal Clonic, Ruth Ben
nett and Irene Scott.
. The production staff InclutJed, 
tickets and publicity: Franklin 
Mulder; properties. Annabelle Sat- 
terwhlte. Maurice Haynes. Fronklln 
Mulder and Dallas Reynolds; sccn- 
er>*. Robert Howell. Costumes were 
gotten from the Salt Lake Cost
ume Co.. Klmberiy high school, and 
Individuals of this and surrounding 
communities. Incidental music wa.'s 
bfr Inn Stanger and Harold M. 
riilTtz. m Ms Lois A. RawJs directed 
tlir piny,

'  7 moon’s apparent' east to 
pn.wnge across thc^sky Is due 

to the earth’s west to* eas t. spln- 
iilns 01) .lU axis. The moon's trucy 
motion about U\e earth ^  slow, 
compared to tho earth’s rotation'.

Sawtooth Improvement List 
Aniiounced by Senator Pope

Extensive improvement in the forests of central Idaho, 
much of which will take place this year, was revealed in de
tail here today with receipt, o f an exclusive communication 
from Sen. James P. Pope of Idaho.

The area was the chief topic of 
discussion between the senator, the 
chief o f  tho forest service. F. A.
Sllcox, and Regional Forester R. N.
Rutledge o f  Ogden, Utah, during 
recent conferences In Washington.

It.^ a s  because of the willingness 
of the ' forest^ servlet to  complete 

a program that Senator Pope 
idrew his resolution to investl* 

gate the feasibility of creating a 
Sawtooth national park, the com
munication BUtes.

Detailed Accoant 
Following is a detailed account of 

ttio work which is contemplated in 
the forest area of central Idaho:

1—The completion of the highway - --------------
between Grand Jean sUUon and- my opinion, we are very for-
Stanley basin. This involves 12 
IS miles of coTutruction to cost 
J500.000.

2—Completion o f  the same road 
between Clayton and ChalUs In co
operation with the state author
ities. The section of the road be
tween Idaho City and Lowman will 
be completed hU year, and about 
$170,000 tvlll be u « d  In oiling and 
straightening the highway' above 
Ketchum.

3—Side roads will be c ^ tr u c te d  
lending from thfl Stanley^Katchum 
road to Alturas,' RetJ Fish and 
Petit lakes.

4—A CCC camp wi.U be establish
ed at or near Red Pish lake to 
build camp grounds and provide 
them with water and sanitation fa
cilities at the vulous scenic 'spots 
throughout the valley.

WiU BDlId Trails
5—Seycral trails, similar to elk 

trails, will, be coostructed wherevrf 
they seem Advisable.

a—The stick driveway, which, now 
goes up Wood river near the main 
highway to* Stanley basin, will be 
moved away from the main road 
.since It how detrticLi from the nat
ural beauty of the drive.’ •

7—In cooperation with federal and 
state agencies, efforts will be made 
to increase the supply of flsli in the 
lakes and streams of the area. The 
forest service is building a fish truck 
at Hailey with which flslJ can be 
transported from rearing ponds and 
hatcheries to be planted.

atop OTer-Craslng 
« —Over-grazing wUl be stopped 

in. cooperation with livestock In
terests by careful regulation o f  the 
use o f  the range wheft over-graiing 
has occurred.

Speaking of the program Senator 
Pope said:

tunate to secure approval of this 
program, and it will mean a lasting 
benefit to the entire state. The road 
construction should be especially 
helpful slnW it will be possible to 
go straight through from Boise to 
Butte, Mont., redurlng the distance 
on the' highway between Boise and 
Butte by about 60 per cent."

Prizes Awarded for, 
Campaign on Pests

BUHL', May 10 (SpeclaD-Cllfford 
Stevens was awarded the first prize 
of a  23 rU le  f r o m  Ihe Buhl Hard
ware this week for winning first 
place in the ' ^ t  eradlcntlon cam
paign at tho .high school. Aaron 
Dana won the Scout knife donated 
by Merrick Hardware for second 
place winner and Wilbur DcMoss 
won third award, a pocket knife 
given by Peck's Hardware.

Stevens had a total of 5.187 points 
for high and Dana 3.587 and De- 
M oaa  3 J4 1 . Pests brought Jn by the 
boys were: Hawks, 22; rock chucks. 
50; crows, 1; squirrels, 50; gophers, 
63: rabbits, 43; mtigples. 944; mag
pie eggs, 1324; sparrows, 2,584; 
mice, 341; coyote, I.

■t** T raU en !
LARGE TRAILERS —  SMALL TRAILERS 

2-tVHEEL TRAILERS —  4-WHEEL TRAILERS
Special Chassis for 2-Wheel Hobte Trailers

We Sell All of Them-See .Us , 
^  Before You Buy.

T > X R  R
A U T O W R F C K I N C  TO Phone 571

$ca |rnm ’s;

iVomn
. / / A  ,/, y

Corr<i«ki l4«w rT*U vm 1M M aaai.

T^te that says ”G)me again” 
Mildness that says ”G)me often”

. .  .for tfiie full measure of die good 
things you want in a'-cigarette 

we invite you to enjoy CHESTfeRlFlELDS

l A M E S C O H N  
TAKEN By DEAIH

Jamee B. Cochran. 68, resident of 
Twin Falls since ISlO. died early 
this ihomlftg' at the hospital where 
he had been Ul since Aprll 23. Ho 
was bom  July If, 1B68, at Scottdale. 
Pa.

sister, Mrs. D la  Lint. Scottdale' .
e n d in g  funeral arrangements tho 

body rests at the VZhite mortuary.

BCRL TEACHCBS BXRED
B iniL . ^ a y  10 (Speoiai)—Miss 

Ruth Moyer from tho WUlowdale 
school has been hired to teach in 
the Buhl Junior high school for next 
year. Miss Barbara West kUq of 
WUlowdale wUl teach intarmediate. 
Miss Hasel Powers and Mla» Rosa
mund Asoendrup o f  Lucerne will 
also tcach intermediate..

The teachers leaving the Buhl;- 
system are: M Ss Kallona Ib llogg .' 
Miss Harriet Porter, Miss Bernice 
Ripley and Miss Dorothy Parker.

BBAKE SPECULI8TS
mBamsctamicESDIPHENT 
HIGHEST QliAlITT IRAKE IINIH6 

_ BRAKES TESTED
/Pc QAakqe

Bring your ear to Flraston* «nd 
1*1 us tvsl'lh* brakaa «n  our 
E UcM e Dynamic T«allno M «. 
chlni. n  lh*y v »  O. K. w» will 
la«u« • carUlIeal*'... If not taka 
advaMaO* o( lh«'••nsatlonal 

cl<^ahe«a b*lo«. . .  Not a

C O M P L E T E  B R A K E  
RECONDI T I ON AND 
O V E R H A U L  ■ b e

53.5fi

Out They Go
Regardless O f "^ost 

Spring Clean UP

(Je{ yourself a better car for the fine driv- 
ihg days ahead. (Jet a car you’ ll be proud 
to own and drive. W e’ve got it—at terniH 
you'll like.
MANY MORE VALUES LIKK THUSIO— 

All cars with 37 licensc
’ .13 Dodge Sedan ........................i. $250
’.Tl Chevrolet Sedan ................. ... $250
’;!!( Plymouth S ed an ........... ..........$250

■ ’ :i:i Ford V-8 V ictoria ................... $275
, ’S-l V-8 Tudor Sedan :........  ...... .$3:)5
’.■M V-8 Deluxe I’ordor Sedan.....ijlllSO
’l!5 V-8 Deluxe Kordor Tour........ $■1.50
’;15 Chevrolet MaHtcr Coupe .....$4;i5
X ) V-8 Deluxe Couue ............... ..f-liiO
'M V-8 Tudor Sedan, tru n k ....... $4G0
’IIB V-8 Deluxe I‘’«rdor, tru n k .....$560
’.'(6 V-8 Deluxe Tlidor, tru nk .......$550
’2!) Kord Tudor Sedan...................$ 85
’29 Chevrolet Sedan ..................... $ 85
’:H) (Chevrolet Sedan ..................... $125
’:)0 l''ord Tudor Sedan ..$150
’.15 Chevrolet Truck, 157 .......:....$'150
’.fc I’ord Truck, 1.5T. new motor ..i'l()5 
’.'I'l Chevrolet'’rruck, com. lie. . $ 3 5 0
’33 Dodge, 2 ton  Truck, lie......... $350
’34 International Pickup .. ......... $3.50

. ’3'1 Pord Pickup , . .. $S50
’34 Pord Truck, 157, new motor $375

COMK lOAllI.Y, ACT O lllC K I.y
T h e  c b o lc fH l liurKaiiiH w ill « «  f lrh t. It cohIh voh  nothltrjc 
t o  ln v c H tiK m « :'i flO ‘ o H »UH i;ncll«nn o r  K IO 'u H rfu n d .

Union Motor Co.
Your FORD Dealer


